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NOTICE TO OUR READERS.
WE greet om: beloved Readers. this month under llew circumstances,.
In the un€'xpect,ed .Pl'ioviclence oJ God, the GOSPEL

MAGAZIXE

has pas,~,ed

into om' hands, and we now are' personally l'e,sponsible for itsl publicae
tion as well as for its Editorial ma,nagement.
Plans an~ under pra~yerful conslideration for the future of the
vene,rable'

periodical,

Readers,
he put

Ol1i

m

and,

as

soon as they are matured, our

whos.e genero,us support we confidently rely,
po,sse,s's,ion of them.

To those kind

and

shall
liberal

friends:, through whose wann sympa,thy and assistance, we have
heml elia bled to

~eoCt!'l'e

the

jVL~GAZIJ\iE,

in the interest of

that

fl'ee·gract' teachillg' of ,dlich it is tlte: oldest extant advocate in
England-mid, pl'Ohably, ill tlle \\1101e 'yorId-we tcmcler our most
grateful tlta,llks.
~he

prayers and pnlCtical co"o,peration of all ,\'110' expe.rinl,eIltally

value the precious'

dodrinE'l~,

of God's' sO'Y6reign graee we earnestly

solicit·. As, tlw Holy Spirit, shall e.nable us', it, will he. our Ul1C 0 111promis,ing aim, as it. has been, dw'ing the mm'e than eight yeacl"S
of our Editorship, to "feed the Church of God which,. He hath pur·
chased with His Own hlo,od," to, exalt the" worthy Name" of our
adorable Hedeemel', and to l)oint R,yakened and e.xercised souls, to
Him "'VIm alone. c,an give res,t to the. heavy·laden. To milliste'r Covenant.
truth to a Covenant pe,ople is the distinctive mission of the, GOSPEL
MAGAZINE.

3, Berkele.y Square, Clifton, Bristol.
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Tlte Gospel Magazine.
AN UNDERSTANDING

HEAR~

"And JeStlS saith 1tnto them, Have ye understood all these things?"MATTHEW xiii. 5l.
JESUS had been speaking in a series of prDpll€itiual pa,ra,Ues cOllcerning
His Gospel Kingdom, one group of whi(;,h was heard in i)ublic hy tlie
multitude together with Hi disciples, and the other in priva,te, by the
disciples only. Some of these para,bles He IUlid expounded, and now
He pills to His' litt,le band of followers this' an-important question" Have ye understood an t,hese thingl'>1" Fo,l' the real test of blessiug
is not how much Script,uil'e we hea,r, or reld, but how lIluch we
spiritually under&t.and. By na,ture, indeod, we have no spiritual understanding.
"There is nOlle that. understandeth, there i& no·ne that
seeketh ait·er God." Our condition i.. described IJy the Holy Ghost a8I
that of a peopl,e " having the understaJlding dal'kencd, being alienated
from the life' of God, tlu"Ough the ignorance that is in them, because
of the blindness of their he::w.i,." 'l"here<fore, a· spiritual unders.tanding
is the gift of God, His fre,eo and gTacio-U1> gi.ft"
T'lm'>, we find the
PsaJmist pleading for the gift: "Give me understanding, and I shall
keep Thy law"-or doctrine. He kne,w his need of Divine illumination, and went to, the' o'aly Source of light and blo>Y1edge. The Apostle
John, too, conies·sed that an llis knowle-clge of Christ was due' to Hle fact
that the grace of "understanding" had been communicated to lliill.
His; words a,re these': "And "'e knoll' that. the Son of God is come,
and hath given us an unde,rstancling tOo kno\\- Him that is true: aud
we' are in Him that is> true, e,en in Hi. S011 Jesus> Christ."
No
one can savingly kno\\' the Son of God unless an unders't:1nding hea.rt
be given, for "with the heart man believeHt unto· righteousness."
"When J oous, on the evening of His resurrection d:ly, appeal'ed to b\'o
of His; sorrowing disciples, as they journeyed from Jeru~aleill to,
Emma.us, He' w1"O,ught this, blessed result in them. "And He s,aid unto
them, These are the words "'llich I spake uuto, you, wllile I '\as'
yet with you, t.hat. all things must Le fulfilled, \\'llich ,,-e1 e \Yl'itte'll in
the Law of :Moses, aJ.1d in the Prophets, and in tlle Psalm;" concerning
Me. Then opened He their understaJJding, th.Jt tlley might understand
the Scriptme."
This opening of the u1JCler;:randiug He alone oon
effe,ct -Who holds the key ·of authority o,er tlle heart-" He that is
J,rue, He tha,t hath the key of David, He that openetll, and 110' ma.n
shutteth; and slmttetll, 3ndllo llIan open-etlJ." Nor is there a,ny 11101'a
excellent knowledge than tha,t which comes thus, tlle Lord Himself
being wit,nesG. " Thus St'Lith the Lord, Lot not tIle ,,,ise man glory in
his wisdom, neither let the mighty mall glory in llis might, let not the·
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rich man glory in his riches,: but let him t.hat glorieth glory in t.bi ,
that, he underst.andeth aJld kno"l\eth M€', that I am the LDrd which
exercise lovingkilldnes,~" judgment., and righteousness, in the' eaJ1:.h,;
for in these things I delight, saith the Lord'" (Jeremiah ix. 23, 24).
To "under~baJld" t.he Lmd is! the most gloriouS! 0.£ all spiritual a,tt<:tin·
ment:", the 1110 't ble-sse,d of all possesi;ionSJ." Happy is! h~ that, findeth.
'Il'isdom, aJlcl the man that geHeth lmcle<ls,ta.nding" (Prov, iii. 13). This
wal'l the, peculiar hOllour of Is,ra,el among the nations', "Surely this
great nation is a, "'is€' and {mderstanding reo.ple" (Deut- iv. 6). And
upon King Solomon the Lord l;esto·,,·ecl a more abun{bnt endQlWmeil1t,
beca,use he asked of Him, saying, " Give tlIy serval1t. an understanding"
(margin, a, hea,ring) "hea.lt.." It is, writt,en, "And tIle< slpeech pleased
the LOoI'd that Solo'l11on had asked: this thing. And God said unto
him, Beaa,lIs'o thou hast asked thi thing, and has.t no,t asked for thyself
long life; neither h.ast asked riche;,; for thyself, no·!' ha.<,t asked the
life of thine Bnemies; but. hast asked fo-r t.lly~,elf underst.anding to,.
discern judgment.; beholtl, I have done acco·rding to thy words,: 10, I
hath given thee a wise und twderstuJlding he-:.ut" (1 Kings iii.
9-13.)
In thus granting' to, His humble, teaeha,ble, suppliant. people such an
understanding us' enables, them to, know Himself and Hisl holy will,
the God or aB gmce find.' His delight.. How full od' encouragement fm'
us who do but" s.ee through a glass daJ'kly," i. Uti Iwecious thought"
and in the queSJtion which Jesus. put to Hii'! disciples-cc I-Ia.ve ye Ulnderstood aB these' things'? "-we disco,veI' the temleJ' concern He exercises
towanI us>. Ho would not ha.ve us merely he~l' His voice and hearken
reverently unto His "'ords, but intelligently aFl)l'ehend, digest., and
assimilate their deep Di,ine mea.ning. "UndelsLlllde,<;t thou what.
thoUl l'eadest?" wa.s' the s.earching inquiry addl'e,sse·d by Philip the
EVaJlgelist to the Ethiopian Eunuch whe.n, se:lted in hi' dUll'iot" he
read the 53rd chapter of the pl'ophooy of Isaiah.
And that same
question it becomes; Uf'i, a" belieyers· in the infaJlible tntth of the Ho,Iy
Scriptures, to put to Olu" ,;oul", ",heneYEll" ,re read 01' hear them. " My
soul, understande\<;t thou ",liat tllOU readest.? " sho.uld eve'l' he upon OUI'
lip,~, when the eye rests on the sacred page, a.nd never should we be
sat.isfied till the written Word becomes to our heoa.·rt. the living, audible"
applied vVord 01' God's lips'. Let us' not forget., also, tha,t as ne'w ligh~
and increased knowledge of the t hing-s, of God al'e impaJ't,ed to us experimentally, ,ye o-we it to otJ1e1' to· b0;11' hithful testim@y thereto.
"Every scrihe which is! ill.8t,l'llcted unto the kingdom of heaven, is like
unto a 111Jan tha.t is all householder, which bringeth forth out of his
treas>Ul'e things 1lew and old." Out of the- abundance of the hea,d· the
~ K 2
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mouth will speak.
The well-instrucfed heart· o,f the believer is a
t,rea, ury of Go,spel truth-a, living dep<l'sitoory of Spiritual knowledge.
The mea"IUil'e of our capacit.y to teach others' i the erxtent of the truth
which we have personally ta.s.ted, proved, and digested in our o'wn sa,uls.
H we are to speak: unto, ,edification, we must speak "as the o'radeos
of God" fl'= the sta,ndpoint of _cc I kno,w "-,, We, know." It is
when we "understand" the mind of the Lm'd in the Scriptures tJJa.t
we can expound them with fm'ce, oonviction, and authority. Wha,t an
illm.tra.t.ionJ of this: fact. we have in the Apostle John's' wTitings.," Tha,t which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which
we have seen with our eye>!, whieh we have looked upon, alld our
hands'hw,e handled of the Word of life: fm the, life "ns manifested,
a,nd we' have, s'een it, and hear witness" and sho,w unto you that
eternal life, which was with the Father, and was manifested
unto u 'j that which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that
ye also ma,y have fellowship with us: a,11d truly our fellowship is with
the Father, and with His, Son. Jesus Christ,." There we indeed ha,ve
both "new and old." The Old Testament predicted the incarnation,
and t,he New Testament records, its accomplishment in the Pel'son of the
Eternal Word. "New and old" must eyer be the order. The' old
c.orn ,of the bnd is: the seed-wnl which brings forth the new. There
must be a. right dividing of the Word of truth, and things tllat differ
mu&t· nnt he confounded. Spiritual things must Le compa.red wiNI
spirifual, and to be " &kilful in the ,"Vord of righteo,usne,s," the lllall of
God mU&t seek t<J have hi treasmy well stored by the Spirit of gra.ce
and truth. ~"The diligent soul shall he made fat" j and they who-"
like the Bereansl, seal'ch daily the Scriptures: to discover the "deep
things of God" which lie hidden there, shall cert.ainly increase in all
knowledge and understaJlding.
WC-l'e Christians in general more ha,bitually given to' the close study
od' the Word, in dependence on the promised guidance of the Holy Ghost,
they wo,uld be less easily led a..~tra.y by the false teacher. ;now deceiving
and deluding the wuls of tohe simple. "It is a good thing that the
heart, be esrt,abtished witJ. gra,ce,."
Too, many in the professing
Churches tOo-day are lik~ children, caI'ried a.bout with every wind o-f
doctrine, and knowing nothing. Tlli inst.ability and credulousness al'e
largeJ.y due to, the defective and superfieial teaching of the pulpit. The
people are not fed Witll knowledge. The lack of souild doctrine robs
them of tJlat which is brea.d.
Even many believer, al'e eontent to
live on the l1l€'rest milk of the Word when, Io,r t,he, time being, they
oUight to be teadrers of others,. '"VeIl doesl the ApO'st<Jlic exhOl'tation
a.pply to suc.h-" Brethren, be not children in understanding j howbeit
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in malice be ye children, but in undel'st.anding be men" (1 Cor. xiv. 20).
How few among us are, spiritually, " Men of a, ripe age." Ob for gra~e
t,o grow up into Christ, the Head, in all things, and in the true kllorwledge to be men. " ·When. I was a child, I spake aSl a child, I uncle'rstood
-as a child, I thought as a, child j but when: I became a man, I put away
childish things" (1 Cor. xiii, 11) One of tJle greatest needs of the Church
of God in this tW-t\ntieth century j,; mOll (, nnder;,;rtanding what the will
of the Lord is." ",Vere our prea..(:her~ of the vVord "mighty in the
Scripture-g,," full o,f tIle Holy G[w;,;t, a.nd faithfuIl in their proclamation
of "all the couJlliel of God," the bane of l'eligioui'l efl'enJiil1l1cy and
craving aft.er religious f:le'l1i'lationalism in the cJ1Urchoo would give place
to a, vigorou» type of spiritual manllOo.d, and a, mhe'l wodd would become more conseious of t.ltt~ presence in it, midst of the Lo,rd's host.,
" terrible as all al1l1Y with banners'."
THE EDITOR.
GOLD DUST.
THERE is but one sun tha.t giveth light unto the "'odd; then, is but one
righteousness" there is but. one communion of ;,;aints. If I WCl'e the
mos·texcelIent cl'ea.t.Lu'e in the w'Ol'ld, if I were a. righteous> a,;;; AbmhaJlJ,
haac, and J acoh, yen we must aH confe.si9 we a,re gre1'Lt sinner~, and there
is no saJva,t.i'On but in t.h.e rightoou~1~ o·f Je 'u» Clll'is,t,an:d we have
u.II need or the grac.e or God. Fo'!' my piut, concern:ilJg dea,tIJ, I fool
wl'.h joy of S'pirit, tlw.t if I sJlould have the sentencel od' lifeoiIJi
o-n.€1 side, aJld the sentence of dc-a,th on the other Slide, I had rather chool'S:e
a tho'Uf,and tintel-." the· sentence of d·ecLt,h, tha,n t.he sent,enoe o·f life.Erlwal'rl Deeriny, un his rle-alh-berl, '! ii7G.

THE DIVI~E MAJE~TY.
THE Scripture&, speaking of the Supreme Being, say :-" He walketh
upon the waves of the sea.," to denote HifJI unc-ont.rollable pOWell' (Job- ix.
8). "He walIwth in the cin;uit of hea.ve])," to expre-.<;s the immensity of
His prelsenc,e (Joh xxii. 14). "He w,dketJt upon the wings of the wind,"
to s:ignify the amazing swiitne<'s or His. oporation' (Psu.lm civ. 3); in
which last phrase there is, I t,lIinJ" a-n elega.i1c.e and cmphas.is" 110t taken
notice of by our commentator», yet. unequalled in any write,r; not
" He fEeth," "He rUl1.ne,th," but, " He walketb," a.n.d that on the wiugs
of tlle wind, on the 1110S·t impetuolU of elements\ roused into· its. utmost
rage, a.ncl sweeping along with inconceiva.ble rapidity. A tumult in
nature, not to, be descrilYed in the composed a.nd s€daJ-e work of the
Deity; a. speed pot to ue measw'ed, i;;, (with revereTwe I use the expres 'ion, -and to comport with our Iow metbods of conception) tlte
oolemn a.n:d majestic foot-pa.ce of JeJiO·vall. How f1a,t are all human
compositions, when compaJ:ed with thi~ inimitaJ]le s,tl'Oke of Div,ine
poetry, ".lIe walketh upon the wings of the Willd'."-Rev. J. He1·vey.
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GREEN PASTURES.
"He m~keth me to lie down in green pastm'es" (margin, past~we of
tenclel' gmss.)-PSAL!lI xxii. 2.
THE LOI'd J efliU~ Christ" "tha,t gn,a,t ShepheJ:dJ of the> sheep," WIlD' ga,ve
His life for the Rook, ha.'ll pr'(wided for it plentiful amI cha-ice spiritual
pastUJre, e>ven; in the wildernesl through which lies' the track frOlTl
grace to glory. It is i1Ot,hing to Hin. to make the desert IJIosw'i11 a"
the ro,s,e, to oause, the parched ground to' hc,come a pool, Ol' to" co,nvel't
the thirsty land into springs of lra,t.€'l'. The w01'ld, tl1l'0ugh whose wild
wastes the Lo·rd's redeemed aJ'e divinely called to pa ;::', yields only
tho,rn.s and thi :tIes-it brings fo,rth a,ccording to it.." kind, fo,r a
righteousi CUl'se i~ upon it--yet nothing is too haJ,d for Israel's
Covenant-perfQ.l'1ning God, aJld He maike~ "a,ll thingsl wa-rk together"
foi' their good, the very oppo.<;itioll of the wo-rId, the flesh, and the devil
fulfilling His oov,ereri.gn. will a.neI ple"bsme. One is sometime' lod to
think that those forty yeaJ's which Abraham' seed spent, in the Arabian
Doo:ert, where bread in plenty wu,s given them from beaven, a11d the,ir
watel' was sure, where their pilgrim feet. welled not and their dothe.'ll
grew lli)·t old were among the really be;;;t in all their history, Day and
night the ran.somed ho ,t were led by the Angel of J el1ovah's Presence.
God wa. in the midst of them. There it was Hel gave them the revela,tion of His holy will, and there He pitched the Tabernacle of Tef:ltimony,
wherein dwelt the glory aJld maje.<;ty of His Deity. From above the
blood-f:lprinkled Mercy-seat, He communed with the anointed repres€lntat,ive of Hi~ pooplel, and accept.ed their homage and service. Wen might
Moseset.'Colaim in a,dmiring astonishment, "I,hen contemplating the
blemednool"l of Israel in the wilde-rne"s-" ,Yhat nation is there so grea.t"
who hath God so nigh lUlto them, a,,; the Lord our God is in all things
tha,t, we call upon Him for?
And what nation is there so grea,t, tllat
ha,tll ma,tut&~ aJld judgment'i' so' righteoufl as all this law, which I set
before you this day 1" With force and truth the Psalmist speaks of
JehOovah',, n"laJ"VellouSI dispensatio,nSl regarding' His dependent people
throughout thelil' fOol't(f yea1's' waJlderings, "So He, fed them ac-eording
to the integrity ·of His heaJ1:, and guided them by the skilfulness, of
His ha.nds."
And do nOot these preciou. words, dear readers, e.'Cactly express His
prel'iont-day dealings in grace and providence with the living Chnrch
(n the world 1 Are not believers in Cln'ist a people feel on "honey"
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out of the Rock of Ages 1 Is' not" the :fine,st of t.IJe whea.t" th~ir daily
bread 1 . ATe no·t " the wells of salvation" ever open fo,r th~m to drink
and be sa,tisfied 1 . Is, no·t a, table, laden WiUl royal bounty, continually
spread before them in tlLe wildernel~s1 Surely, in Christ-Who is the
fulness of God-they "ha,ve all, and abound." Green pastures" inr
deed! The lines have, ve,rily, fallen in" pleasant places'" for the hou~,e
hold of faith, " tIJe sheep of God's hand." The Holy Scriptures', which
reveal the good things prepaa'ed by our Co,venant God for thoS'e whom
He calls by graoe, pres,ent a, boundless field for devolut cont,emplat.wn.
Therein fa,ith is ,encouraged to tra.ce the marvellous workings: of the
Divine mind regal'ding the redoomed from among men, and to adore
the Tri-une Author of e,ternal salva,tion for the. wonm'Ous, provisions of
His love, mercy, and truth. As God said unto Abraham, with respect
to the promised land of CaJlaan, " A.rise, walk through the Land, in the
length of it, and in the breadth of it; for I will give it unto thoo"
(Gen. xiii. 17); so does He to-da.y bid His believing people take' a
comprehenl'liY8 and also a minute view of Uw everlasting inherita.rwe
He ha& promised them in His written 'Vord. " He maketh me to, lie
down in green pastmoo."
Closely a,llied to this beautiful pa to,ral
sc,eue is tha,t appe,al of the Brideis in the Song of Solomon-" Tell me
o Thou Whom my ooul I{JoVeth., where TIJooU feedest., where ThoiU
lllakes't Thy flock to rest at, noon: fo.r why should I be as one ilia,t
turn-eth as,ide byt.lte flocks' of Thy cOlllpa,niollsl1 (chap. i. 7). 'l'he
flock has been led by the Fa.ithful Shepherd iut{) the pleasant. re.<;t.ingplaces. 'l'he· sheep aud lambs lie dowlI durillg t.he 11llOst sultry hour
of lloon. It. is llot" IW\l'~Ye'r, a. re.<;t. of sloth and fle.<;hly indulgenc.e.
Sheep are accustomed to l'lwliuate ",II(,n tlJy lie. do',,-n. They" chew
the cud," and assilllilate the food of \\'hich they ha.\'~ already partaken.
The sheep of. God's pasture, too, are of spiritua.lly ruminant, habits.
They give "ean1est, heed to the things which they have heard," a,nd by
pra.yerful meditation make them more paJ"ticulaa'ly alld persona.lly their
own port.ion. Thus the "lle-W lllall" is nourished and thrives. The
Scripture pas-t.ure;~ ill "'hidl CIJrist. fe'0C1s His blood-bought, flock aJ'e
unlike t,lle pa,i>tures of llat.ure. 'l'hey IleYeT sufl'e,r from bck of dew,
o~' rain, 01' sUl1shine.
'l''hey an} not subject. to emergencioo of the
seaSOllS, 01' toO vhange& of cliJ..i:Iate- a,ud tel1lpera.t.ure. A.t all times they
are" past.ures of tender gra,<;s' "--spiritually IUl"'cious, s,usta.inillg, and
eIliC,rglZmg. The precio\.lSl truths of the Go,,>pel of gral)e al'e e,vm" gre,ell.
They canllot wither, grow old, and die.
The blessedness {)·f Christ'S' flock is! materially increased by the sense
of s,ecurity which the Spirit witllesse'" to, faith. The sheep" lie' down"
ill perfect safet.y, for J e·hovah is their Shepherd. The lion and the' bear
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may prowl a,nd growl outside the Divillely ::;et. bQU'ud::; of the flook, but
.th,e;y cannot violate the Co,venant protect,ion sUlTounding it,
The
weakest. lamb inside the fold iS1 absoIutely safe, The everlasting annr;
embrace not only the "grea,t multitude which llO man ca,n number,"
but each individuaJ with special cOll1passiou, tendel1le.~s', and lo,ve, Oh,
believers! You may confidently repose, by faitb, in the pTeoolJ:vwg
poweQ' of your oilll1ipo,te.nt Shepherd an,d King, PrincipaJities, allgeli()
and human, 'aJ'e, alike subject uuto Him, for all autho,rity in heaven
and il1 eaJih is, cowmitt,ed by the Fa,theT into' Hisl mediatoria.l hand::;"
Hi81 most, glo'rious prel'Oga,tivet--acquired by melJ'itL-is, as, SOl1 of Ma,n,
to be "That great Shepberd of tIle sheep" (Heb, xiii. 20),
" The
blood of the everlal':t,illg Go've:naHt." a.tt.e,'ts His cla,im, His resulToction
from tIle dead ooalr; it. The throne on ",hiell he i:' seated i.. established
in just,ice and tn~th, Those "ho ::;it, IJellea,th it· shado,w are secure
from wudeflnnation and ourse, 'l'he LaM of God, a::; fulfilled by Chri&t
fo,r them, i elJgaged in their behalf, ai'l w~'ll a,,, the Gospel of sovereign.
graoe, They al'e doubly safe. The Law ha." be,eu magnified and made
honOUliahle by Chri.'t's perfect :mbjoct.ion to. it, Hlld the, Gospel pl'O.
claims peace ma,de, l'ec.onciliahon 0 bt.ained, guilt atoned for, eternal
life ma,de ce-l'tain to chief Silll1erS quickened by the Holy Ghost and led
weary and heavy laden to the Me-l·ey-seat.
:'iuch is t.IH" abO'lwding,
enduring, Covenant lot. of the- righteous, \"wch shall Hot be taken f1'O'111
them,
Such aJ'e the- 'green pasture.5" graciously pro,ided for "the
flock 0'£ sol<lughtel'," Jeho,yah's; "bea,utiful flock," the floek, "the
Church of God, "hich He bath purcha8ed ,''itll. Hi~ own
hlood."
c. Beautiful"
indeed a.re regellerat.e-d S·WJLe.J.'S lU the
sight of their Diville H eclooll I er.
"Ac-cj)pted lll. tIll' Belm'ed,"
for Hi~ merits' sake, they an) ::;v illl'OrrO'l'~l,led 011C' with Him
as to be "altogether love,ly," His acllniring' cdilllate of them, as, Hil'l
Body and His Bride, fiuds' expr€",,-'.iolJ in those IJlal'VellOllS \\'ords of ill..pim-tion-" 'l'lluu art all fair, My loy€'; there is no fo:.l'ot. ill thee"
(Song i,', 7). In the glo\dugly tJ11llJful laug'uas-t" of tile late he<l,yeulyminded Dea.n La.~r, of Glouceil't.er-" TJlt' CIJllrch is seell a.s entirely
wrapped up in Christ. She ill WauteollS oll13" in His beauty, and
oomely only in His cO'llle-liness,
He ,Yas' made ··in, fo,r u~, Who
kn€IW no Sill, tha,t we might be made the righteausnes of God in Him,
'rI1J€l'e' i& 110' spot, il1 the Church, beoause the blood of Je,sRlS1 ent,irely
obliterates each st.'l.in:. Oumiscience lJlay look for sirJ.S', but no more
caJ} they be found, 'l'he absence of defed is, the result of her being
adorned with His perfect rigbtoo'lL'mess, In tliis no blemish oan exi.t"
Thus, he a,ppears right,eaus. even as God is righteau8," Aud then he
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discrimina,tingly adds :-" Tbis bles..<:ed truth ~U&t be held fa~t without obliterating the knowledge of our 0'Wll constant and innumerable
trn.nsgreooions. It cannot be too often re·pea.ted, that in oW's'elve~ we
M'e deformed and loathsome. 'If we say that we have 110' sin, we
deooive ourselves., and tILe truth i& not in us.' The. U1Ol'lt sa,intly of
saints will ever bre~the the prayer, ' God he merciful to me a, sinner.' "
It is well to dist.inguii:lh thus be,twe.en the believer's position
in Clu'is-t mId his actual condition in himself. It. is through lack of
thul'l discerning "thing" tha.t differ" that many believing rouls are
misled in self-judgment, and condemn themselves when God, fOol' Clu·ist'fl
sake, j@tifie,'Y them. Ail tl,at sa.intly writer, the lat,e Adelaide, NewtOilI,
long sinceobse:rved :-" There aTe few believers who m'e ready a,t
once to acknowledge theil; perfect S])o,ue..'S&nes-,,'----- but few who al'e
able to see themselves on:c~ and fOol' ever' perfect ill Christ, Jesus,! '
And yet., if it be His rigltteousness in: which they sta.nd, bow can there
he a. spot in it? amI which of them exped;. to st'l,nd in tbe judgment, clad
in any ot,hed '1'h6n, though ihey Le the "llb,t. of simlffi's in the,il' o'wn
sigl,t, if only they a.re united tD Jes.us by simple fa.ith, tbel'e is 'no
spot' in thffill. He is the greiLt. High Priest, Whose body-covering wbe
extends from the head to the feet, without a r;e·am, entirely hiding
from view every trembling sinner whol'l:e faith ha" t.ouched the hem of
His garment.. Let us learn to hide deeper in J esu , {hahng even the
gaJ'ment. s}Jot,eed by the f1e~h,' touehing no unclean t.hing, and' keeping
ourselve.~ un.pot.ted from the wo.rld' (Jude 23; 2 Cor. 1'i. 17; Jamoo'
i. 27). 'All fair-no spot.' "
Happy, thrice happy flock of Christ! "I will feed them in a, good
pa,,>ture, a,nd upon tllC: 1tig'll 1l1nlllit.aiu!' of J8rael shaH t.heir fold be;
the,re shaH they I ie in a. good fold, and in a fat pasture shall they feed
upon the motmtains of h:ra-el. I will feed My flock, a.ud I will caul'>e
thffill to lie down, sait.h the Lord God."
CliftoTIi.
J, O.

THE MARROW OF DIVINITY.
"VE were empt.y and bankrupt to- God, and to recle-em us· and fill us
again He wa fain to, empty Himself.
Who would not, venture to be saved byelectio-ll grace, Whffil 't.is
a ,,·o,rId to me that :}nyone is sa;,ecl in a.ny other wa,y?
A ra,inbnw round about the throne; le,t God turn: Himself or look'
which way He pleaseth, yet still He doth view His Churoh thmugh His
love, putting Him in mind of mercy.
Oh tho-u dm'ling and delight of God's hea.rt, Free Grace! Christ was
prerent at the pricking down our names, and foreJmew all God's
choice. He Sotooo a,t God's eJbQw, and co'nsulted ",iUt Him whOfle
names to put in.~Thos. Goodwin.
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THE LOVELINESS OF CHRIST:THE SECOND MAN.

"He is altogethe1' loveli!."--SOLOMON'S SOKG V. 16.
"The Second Jlfan is the L01'dfj'01n heaven."-l CORINTHIANS xv. 47.
THE doctrine orf the First and Last Ada,m, the, First and Second Ma,n, unfolded in 1 Cor. xv. 45--47, is! very sugge.<:;t.ive and interesting. The,
Lo,rd JOOU& appears in peculiar lovelines:,; both in tlie parallel a,nd in
the contra,'lt here presented to vim". Let ll-''; fil"s,t oh~erve that there
u,re two, c.reationSf--the old and the llew ; two Heads of creaJion-Adam
and Clu-iS!t; two Seed, -the seecl of tJ;e 1YOman, and the seed orf the
serpent. Thi,' distinction underlies' t,]H~ meaJlinp; of Scripture from the
first page to tlle last; and only in the light of this truth can our
plw...e.nt sUlbject be lwd&r:tood.
Very often the Lord J e~u' i,'l
called the" Second" Adam, but U1ifl is not the Scriptural phraSie,. Christ
ifl the" LaSIt." Adam and ilie Second Man.. It is hMte,r to be a,cour;ate in
order to avoid confusion.
1. The First Adam, the First Man, \Vu, the Federal Head of the
humall race. All mankind 1yer'e in him ,; a,nd in him they fell. This:
is the ground of original sin. 'l'he Lord Je!'us is the Federal Head of
the ChUlrch. All His members are in Him,: and in Him they died,
ro,<:;e a.g&in, and an, glo,rified. Thi i,: the gro-und of salYation. Man
is lost by viliue of hi union with the first Ada.m; sa,Yed by viIiue of
ul1io;n wiili the La,<:;t Adam. This €':xpr~, es the difference between our
sta,te by nature, and our standing in ChriSit.
2. Adam CO'llll11UIMcated to hi.' posterity that which belonged to, him
-sin and death. "The first man is! of t,he eali.h, earthy." He is a,
fallen' ma,n. The Lorrd J 8'8US' communicates, to Hi'! children tha;t which
belongs to Him-righteousness and life. "The Second Man is! the
Lord from heav€ll1." He i Ule lledoomel'. The foUo>wing wordS! are
pl'Qofoundly significant and glmious-" As is, the' ea~·thy, such a,re they
also that aJ'eea,rthy; and as is the he::tvenly, such a,re they also, tha.t
are heavenly" (verse 48).
3. Dominion over the oJd creation wa committed into the hands of
Adam, as its God"given head. So the Lord Jesus has dominion over
the new c.reation., especially over the spil-itual kingdom entirely, and
over all ultima,tely. At pl<esent, "~he kingdom of God is within"
(Luke xvii. 21); it "cometll not with obs,enation" (Luke xvii. 20);
but, stands, in "righteousn.e8S!, and peace, a.nd joy in the Holy Gho&t"
(Rom. xiv. 17). It is "no,n of this wo,rld" (JohJ1 x,iii. 36).
4. Adam had a. bride p'l'Qovided foil' him, taken out of his Slide. The
Church is! the Bride of Christ, given to Him in mystic Ullio11, being
"of His flesh and of HiS! bones" (Eph. v. 30).
The bride in Eden
offended, and drew he,r hU&band into s,in.
On, the contrary, Clu"is,t
delivers His Bride fro111 sin, and raises, hel' up to s,it with Him in 'the
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heavealieS', "A gloriom;i Chill'Ch, not, having spot, or wrinkle, or any
such thing" (Eph. v. 27).
5. Th€! a,bDde prepa.roo for Adam and his: bride was a, Cl'ea.ted heavens
and a created e~uih.; but the ahode of Christ, and Hisl Churoh shall be
the New He,wens, and .the· New Ealth" (Rev. xxi. 1, 2); when the
mal"riage of th€! Lamh shall be finally celebra.t'eo, then shall &he appeal'
aJ"l'a(yoo in: the glOfJT of Hi, beauty" (Psalm xc. 17), wl1O' is the Seoond
Mall, the ChiefeS't allIOllg ten thouooud, the Lord od' all.
Bath.
E. C.
"WHERE HAST 'l'HOU GLEANED

TO-DAY~"

(JOB vi.)
., BUT Joh amm'ered aueI Soa.id, Oh that 11Iy grief W8r0 th01'O'ughly
'reig-Led, and my calamity laid in tJw ha.lanc.oo together. For now it,
"'ould be heavier thall the ~a,lld of the sea,; therefm'e my word, al'e
l:m'a1lowed up." We have it ou record. in Nw words of th.e prophet
Isaia.L. " Thou, most upright, d08t. we.igh the path of the juSJt" (I&a.iah
xxyi. 7) ,: it, wa,:,; uot r·e,v0aled thE'll tU' tll'e pa,t.riarc.IJ Job, nor yet th.at, He',
\V1J,o lmth measurc'cl the ,mtoen; iu Un" hollow of His: hand, and met,ed
out, the hea,yt~n willI the span, and cOluprehcudC1d th81 dus,t, of the earth
in a mea 'ure, and weighed the llwuntuin' in scalesl and the, hills in a.
balance" (Isaiah xl. 12), doe what J o·b so e:\rne.·tly de-s'iroo under the
weig'ht of hi' oore affliction illld grief. We know it to be a fact tha,t
a, CO"l'enant God weighs our mounta.il1Ous trials in ilie scales' of supreme
wisdom, love, aud lllercy, aDd not a feat.her's weight will HB la.y upon
His sufl',ering ohildre'11 beyond the. stJ'ength He will aloo, me.te out, illld
grace. slU!ffioienL to s'usta~n illl0 heal" us, through. " We, k11O'W" thiS',
but, we do Ilot always' realis~1 it to our soul's comfort under the pressure
of tl'ibula,tiol1', and like J'ob, whose gl'ief at the. 108s of ten children
Y,-ith oa, s>udde.n sb'oke must need' be i.ntense., we are apt tOI imagine no
otltmls grief is like our~. His calamity in its full mea.sur-e was la.id
in the bala.nee<· of the ".ludnury,; "A jll~t weight allCI balance are
the Lord's; all the ,n~igLts of the bu8' are His ,York" (Pmv. xvi. 11).
\YIH~Jj Job ,,'as brought to "the end of the Lord," and sa,w how pitiful
and of tender me-rcT He is, tha,t ,\'hich had been heavie-r than the
sand of the &eoa, became, light, and he waS' ready to' conclude, with the
Apostle-, "Our light, affliction, which is but for u'm,o,ment" worketh for
us' a, fa,r more exceeding a.nd eternal weight of glory; while we look not
a,t, the things, which are se.en, but at the things which 8,.1'0 11O,t seen:;
'
for the- things which ll,;re seen a.re telllpOl'.ll, but the things t,ha,t are not
seen are erorI1..'tl." Oh to. be- able to, weigh our sorrO'W8, trialsl, and griefs in
God's balanoes! Many illl one 'ince Job's clay ha~ heen stripped of
all things to, be eternally enriched! Probably most of uS' ha,ve seen
.tJlis in thE; case of some oyer whom we ha,ve yearned, for whose s'alvation we have wrestlc;d, and had eventually rea,son to' admire the wisdom
and lovingkinclness that &oot. the. sore and incurahle affliction, and
planned the vi'it.s that should set the. way of s-a.Ivation' befo'l'e the
invalid, whose heart was <Jpene,d to, receive what. in robust health and
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'pursuit uf e:u'tL.ly ca.lli.llg would ne'Ver ha,ve boon listened to; or the
deprivation of oompetency brought. the. f>ufferer from pecu'lliaJ'Y embarl"aSSllleub iuto a position in whioh thooo who ministel'€d a cO'll8ltant
supply had tL.e OpIJ{»I-tunity aJiord:ed to point to the Refuge for s·innerf>,
and even to, suggest the prayer f~)l' forgiveness., which ultimately proved
to have been lilOSt ea.rnest.Iy sought, "God is love," and love can devioo
a tholli'>and way,· in which love'& designs CaJI boaccolllplished. We
al'O wont to say, "Wheu~ there's a will, there's a way," but to Go·e[,s
will there an~ ton thOlVaJ.td wa.ys., and whatever wa.y He way t'lke with a
sinner, (( A,' for God, His way is perfect.."
" FO.l' the alTOWS of the Almighty al'e withiu !lle, the poison wheroof
dril1ket.h up my spirit; the t>en'ors of God do· set theUJoolves in una.y
against. llH!<." Evidelltly Job was uuder deep cOllvid.iUl1 of siu j lie
knew] t.hat, hut for sin there' would be< IH) wfferillg, ]10 ealamit-y, 110
d-ea.th j and proha~bly he 11''.1.'" 110W 11101'1:.' ke-enly aliye to· it. than' ever
he had boolt ill hi>;> cal'eel' j for llJo!wy a. child of God i,; led iuto deeper
views of depm,vit\}' and illlwr ]"e-!,eiltalll'1:.' fo·r ~iu. aiter hayiug many
yeaJ'" run thel Chl'il'.t.ia.ll ra.ce, liH'cl il1 tlle fl3O\r of God a. life of
g\oldlinc:"S', wlLeu i'ouddell t.ribula.t.ioll or ;;0'1'0 a.ftIic.t.ioll reyeah the rebeilliol1, iil1pa.t.iellce, pride, UJld "'ay\mrdJ'0i;S' of the human he.art. t.o· all
exteut, never dre111H~d of befo,re, alJ'c1 like thel prophet Ezekiel evCll'Y
tUl'lJ 11lanifestsI " grea,t,er a.bominatio'lls· thall tllCSIC." 80101110'11 prayed a,t
the dedica.tio-JJ of the Temple fOl' th~}f;e, "which shall know elvery mall
t.he pla.gue of hii'll own heart.." Thi;; is, a knowledge not ac.quired by
the st,udy of Looks, wIless, it- Lo the st.udy of the Sniptmes with the
Spirit's divine light upon them; and llIay cl"'ell for yeal';; witl1O'ut
the' di, ·.Qveq, "It soolllet.h to me tllere is as it were a plague ill the
house" (Levit., xiv. 35). " T11ille alTO'Y' are- sllarj) ill tlle lteaJ.-t of the
King'S' ·enemies, whereby the people fall under Thee." The ",'Vord of
God is .:haJver thau a t.wo-edged sword j His aITO'oY~, "eyell bitter
words" (Psalm lxiv, 3), entering the heart, produce grea.t. Litteme&\;,.;
the law of God in it.s cOlldenUling fOTce, reaching to it" intent and
imaginat.i.olL.<t, convillcing of ulloolief, secret iniquity, and rebellion, is
a po·isoiL tha,t. drillkeLlt up the spirit, as aJl aJTO'W nut extracted from
a "ital wound deskoys the- life. "I was alive without. the law o-nce;
but. \,hen the commandment came, sin revived, and I died." Is there
any termr like, it when ,. the ter]'orfol of Goel do set themse-lYeS in aJ'ray
a.gainst, me ,.. 7 like a phalanx or soldiers against oi, mall, leaving no
way of escape, t.ill lhe smely-beset soul falls at tl,e reet of the King
entreating mercy, then there is fOl"gi,eness and pe:lce.
God wasl 'Yithholding the light of His countenallce from Job, so that
he deSoribe;;. himself as a, wild aS8, braying fo]' want of paEtme, or as
an ox loweth for lack of fodder; 0'1' as DaNid experienced, " As the h'lJ'D
pant,et-h after the wat,er brooks, so longeth my soul after Thee', 0
God." Nothin!! ebe \yolud sa.tisry his' cr&\-inz, a.nd the c.ouns'eIs. of
Eliphaz wore ;& unsa,vOTy to. him and ta.stel~s as the- white of an
egg. A taste of the salt of Covenan.t love would have renClered the
hitterness, ofaffl.ict.ioll palatable. Many an afflicted one has esteeme,d
tlle best intention to, soothe as only mockillg the mis'ery with va,in
words, ill-timed. "The things' my soul refused to toucl~ are my SOl'l'OW-
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ful meaL" In visiting the sick. and bereaved, there is groo't _Deed
tQ astk god to put .His words in the mouth, that they may "witllal
be fitted in thy lips," and applied as the balm of Gilead.
Job could soo uo termination to, his maJlifold woes but death, and
again he eaJ'nestly asks for itr--a, p~'ayer of impa.tiellce and peevishness
ne.ver granted. He had to live to, see many years of prosperity. Moses
was called to more than fo,rty yeaiJ:s' further oorvice (Numb. xi. 15);
Elijah .was brought to too mount of God and mi.raculo'us,ly sustained,
and then he was transiat,ed, tha,t, he uevel' died. J onah was. simply
r,emonst.rated with. So gentle and patient is om' God with His impatient,
peevish children r None of them attempted to ta.ke his o,wn life,
though lllany since ha,ve even been tempted to s'elf-destr-uction, and
"kept by the pow,er of God," Wlm is able to succour them. that aJ'e
tempted. Perha,ps. there an~ few who have not prayed that their life
might be termina,ted tmde,r pressure of calamity, dire distress" bodily
suffering, or sore wouJlding. "A wounded spirit who can bear 1" Jane
Crewdson knew something of it when she penned :' ·What then 1 "
" \'i'hat then? The pitching of the evening tent;
And then, perchance, a pillow rough and thorny;
And then some sweet and tender message,
To cheer the faint one for to-morrow's joul'l1ey.
"\'i'hat then? The wailino- of the midnir,],t wind·
A fey-erish sleep; a hea~t oppressed a~ld aching;
And then a little water cruse to finel
Close by my pillow, ready for my waking.
" -What then? I am not careful to inquire;
I know there will be tears, and fea,rs, and sorrow;
AlId then a loving Saviour drawing nigher,
And saying, "I will answer for to-morrow."
"vVhat then? For all my sinB His pard'ning grace;
For all my wants and woes His lovingkinclness ;
For darkest 8hades, the shining of God's face,
And Christ's own hand to lead me in my\blinuness."

And" aft-enyard" the soul concludes it was ,,-oTth ha.ving the, galling,
bitter experience, in order to taste" the deep, s.weet "ell of His love,"
and find, "Your life is hid with Christ in God," and that He is so soothingly gra.ciouS! to, his ml'ing one; while he weighs the gl-iet in Hisl
perfect balallc.es, He puts His aJ'ms underneath to beaJ' up tJJe soul,
lest th~ he:1.';'J hllrden. He, permit,,, to press it down sho,uld crush it!
This cheering" aftenvaJ-d" had not lHTive.d for Job, nor did he realioo
divine sustaining, though smely it wa not withheld. His menta-l e~e
was on the hopelessnesE of liYillg: "What is mine end that I should
prolong my life1" He co·uld not see what a, vast company of tried
children of God, in S!ucc.ooding genemtioll~, even until now, should be
t.aught, comforted, amI learn to oodure Ly hi&example, he wa occupied
witJl hi01 own sphere of sorrow, and could not look beyond it, but upbra.ids his friends, who show no pity, as foraking tJle fear of th.e
Almighty and dealing deceitfully as a, brook in the desert dried up'
disappoints the weaJ-y company of tra.yellers' who hasten to' it in the
hOP3 of a, refreshing streJ.J1l. He shO\ys· his, acquaintance with the'
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human Leart, fo,r ouly gra.ce can unlol:k the covetous spirit, and to
appeal for help to worldly people is to awaken th€ci.r anger and frivolous
excuses. "Did I sa,y, Bring unto me? or, Give a reward for me of
your s'ubst,1nc·e 1 or, Deliver me froIn the enemy's' hand? or, R,ede,em
me from the hands of thel mighty?" It is, remaJ'ka,hle tha,t thisl is just
the way God took to enrich Job, by inclining the hearts, of his brethren
a,nd friends to' give to him of their sub&t(tnce. These ut.tel'aJlCoes, wrung
out of doop so,now, seem prophetic as we trace out the histo,ry. Moses
said, "Would Gad that all t.he Lord's people wCore prophets," and in a
sense they are; fcr ofttimes as tlley pray the cOllviction is so !'It-rang that
they aJ'·e he:1l'd and will be answer·ed (1 John Y. 15), that" this, is, the
oonfiderwe tha,t we ha,Ye in Him," it. amounts to assuraIlce, and some,
tirnes the me::tus' lIe, will Jake al'e indicated mentally. Jo-b IJegs Ius
friends', " Teaoh me and I will hold my tongue, Rud cause me to unde,I'stand wherein I have erred.. " Tlli". tlley wuld not do, for it. is the
work of the. Divine Spirit to eo·nvilice of sin. ,. Ho\, forcible are right
words!" Even" the ".orch of tIle Lord are pure \yords, as sih'er tried
in a furua,ce of e'1rth, pmified se,e-u times" ,: and, with the light of the
Spirit shining upon them, they become foa'cible indeed, "q nick and
po,werfuJ. "; all other arguing if; vain reproof, it, falls to' the ground
ajrnless,! So all a,rguments provecl aga,inst Joh, who was, « despem,te"
under accull1ula,ted trouble, and only God could cOllyince, him of elfrighteouness, which gleams out in his defence against the charges, of
secret iuiquity, of which he ,,-as not guilty. How mueh sin mingle's
with our holy things! the mature C1Ji'istian fiJld~.: sin \\'llere a,t the
beginning of his race he IlC'yer imagil;ed it; and thE' enlightened con,scielloe discovers impw'e rnoh,es, \,lill imaginations, idle words, and
e,ven pro'fitless adio,ns, where once he thought himself pure a.ud up.right,.
Job chal1enge-s them to prove, "iniquity ill my tongue";
" cannot Hq tast,e dis'cern perve,rse thing!>?" 'When God justifies, wIia
shall condem.n? "'Ye have n0'ne of us a, stone to, cast at the patriaTc]l,
fo,r self-righteousness is hound up in all o,ur LeaI't" till God sea,rch
it out, and He comnwrrly does it by sending affiiction, sorro,w, 0'1'
tribulatio'l1, and the fir. t effect IS usually to, work impatience; some
Il1mns aJ'e ought to get from under the heavy roller that is, designed
to c"rush down the uprisings of evil and lay haTe to, th.(', soul's view i he
hidden workings' of rebelliOll, pride, am1 self-sufticie,ncy; whell "tribuht.ion worketh pa,t,ience," a" it. did at. first. and nt bst, t.llen God'"
desig'n i~ a,ccomplishe-d, it. ('elses, and" tIll:" IJcace of Gael tha,t pa,ssc,th
all undN'sta.nding" ensue".
Leiceste'r.
M.A.RY.
POVEHTY.
How true it is, that, po·verty and YC<I1' straitened circulllstaJl00S are
indeed yery deep am1 pa,iuful trial. fOol' the dell' cllildren of God. It
hinders them, fro111 g'iYing to the. cause of God (00 dear to them), al1d
oft,en prev-ents their usefulness,. Bu.t Jesus had not where to lay His
head; He wa,s hungry, and thirs,ty, and home-leG,,,. Poor child of
God, walk e,losely with .Tes'us, and he not a",hamed of that poYe,riy
which he sl1are:d..-Selecttd.'
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LEAVES FOR THE LITTLE ONES IN GRACE.
FRIENDS,-I am. llot sending you thi~ time in my
corner page, the usual Bible-cla,~S1 gleanings, fo,r I have been absent
from home, and so' thought it might be good to recall some of the
gracious providence of o,ur faithful God, wherein I desire abundantly
to utter the memory of His grea.t goodness!, and also' tha,t it might be
a,; means of encour:agement to you, that in all our way we may be led
to "acknowledge Him" and pro've, how "He directeth our pa,tlls,"
giving "those that wait on their Master to be honoured" in tlle performal1ceof His prolllise,~!. It wasl not until He Himself poke the
wo'rd, " Rise ye up, take your journey," that I could feel any inclina,tion
in the matter to move or go fOl'wud. For week past the cry hia.d
beeI1ascendiug, "If Thy pr~'eJ10e go' uo,t witl1 us, cauy us n{}t
up hence."
' ' '7 e are nothing without Him, a.nd can do nothing
plea,sing in His s'ight apaJ't, from Hirn. But, when the soul receives
her partion in Hi, preciou, Word, satisfied to go 0'1' stay a,t Hii;l
pleasure, tlwn, vthen the time of tlH~ promise, comes', He. has', we ma,y be
sure, puq)Ose'3' of lo,Ye in st,ore 1'0,1' anyone unto who'm He thus
speaks. But, Gideon-like, I '\'anted a, double token, and li;ke my
Lord, "110' ne,ver give-,; grudgingly unto< His children, He again srake
and pl'Omised to, b0 "a Shield unto me." Thus, I could" riB-e' up and
take my jOlu'ne~," and feel tha,t whatever might betide me, He was
" a Shidd and the lifter up of my head."
It would be illlJ}ossible to detail the variety of wa,ys in which the
Lo'rd provoo this promise, from my going out to my coming in. Suffice
it to- enlaJ'ge upon one or two imtances of Hifl loving-kindness, for e:vel'y
s,tep of the journey wa"~ mM'ked by His loving care and fo,resight, Who
ha-tll said, "I will guide thee with Mine eye," that is', I will soo, for
thee! Our destination was one of the moot lovely villages; in Sootland,
a cO'unhy I count it one of my great,esteaJthly JOTS to visit, and
tllere to admire the wondrous work" of our God in creaUon.
It is there one is reminded of Heber's lines, "'Where every prospect
pleases, and only man is yile." It pleased om gracious God, in His
Ina,tcbl€lSSl I'lkill and wonder-working wisdom, to lead Ul'> "to the house
of one of my Master's brethren," which proved to, be one of those
swoot s.urprisesr---one of those la,ndmaJ"ks!---Qne of thos,e Ehenezers', that
tllere in that. home, lovingly tended by His dear h.andmaiden, who
ooCil1led desirous: of dO'iJlg beyond he'r utJIlOS,t in her de,vot,oo s'ervice fo,r
the Church tllat was iu h0l' hOllse. 'There in that I'lpot, that house, tha,t
appointed lll.ooting-pla.ce of om' God, we wen~ to hold bl~s,ed iI1t,ercourse
amI com.rnuniQll1 with each other in the Lord, and" reheal, e the gracious
act!> of our God." This deM' "hidden one" had known much of the
tribula,te.cl patll to the kingdom, had been called to pasS' through deep
waterS', and fo'1' t,he mo,.,t part to tread a, solitaJ:y wa.y, few unde:rs-tanding
hetr deep heaJ·t-searching experience, and fOl' the rnos,t paJ·t proving
" mil'lerahle oomfoorters." Thui'l were His dear children brought together
tha,t they might." comfo'rt one aJlother with the comfo'rt wherewith
they were comforted of God," and sweet was the inte'rchanged ministry
and lo,ve' the one to the other, so that we parted with mingled joys and
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regrets, but with the gratification of knowing that, through a dear
relative's kindnes'Si, tile GOSPEL MAGAZINE wo,uld be sent .rponthly to this
apprecia,tive reader in: Noorth Britain. Mter a. brief sojourn in Mancheflte,r, I conti!1ued my journey homewards, breaking it fo,r a few
homs to, vis,it what now is our only little plo,t of pw,soos,ion in our
la,te home-town of Billion-on-Trent, where lies the de-a.r remembel'ed dust
of a precious father and mother., Ha.ving a spare hour aft-e.r 00 doing,
I was rna.k.ing my way to visit a poo,r perso·n who was for some yea.rs
in o'ur service. An utter weariness seized me, and a feeling tha,t it
was unwise and unsatisfaotory to proceed so long a, dis,tance in so
short a time. I was impelled to l'etmce my steps', and retul'll to, Llle
station, there to rest aJld wa,it, for my tmill.
Oh,! ho.w ble-~sed when
we see" the end of the Lord" in these littJe links in the ehain of Hi:>
providence, and aJ'e led to a,dmire His ma.tchle&<;l wi&'Clom, HiI', wyereign
",ill controlling ow· mean affairs,
I had not rested ill the wa,iCingroom many momentS', ere I noticed a, pOOl' WOmaJl heing direct·ed to
a. seat, with a promise from the willing po.rter to come a,n'Cl fetch her
later for her train,
The suffering, patiellt, wistful face at once
attracted me. She had not once looked my way-nay, I do,ubt if s,he
had even se,en me--but in a. few moments I was compelled to, crOfiS
the room an.d speak to her. A sympra,thil>ing rema,r'k brought. fnrj'h a.
simple story in gentle tones', of a suffering life of t.welJty ye"lxs-of
heI' doctor insisting upon her visit.ing her married dau~hter for change
of air-and for the greatest tJ'ouble of all, haTing: to lea-ye an invalid
husband behind her. Not that thi,' "a told ,,-ith one "ord or tone
I "as dra,wn to he!' by her simple,
of compla,ining or impatience.
ungami&hed story. And pre<>ently the remark "'1-S made, "Well, I
c,an only teU you of one Refuge in all our trouble-s, one true joy
in our sorrows,. There il> One ""Vho hal> promis.ed to be, a. Refuge fOIl'
the oppressed-a, St1'Ongh~ld in the day of trouble, And t,ruly ble,ssed
anli all they that know His Name and put their trust in Him." Never
shall I forg,et that dear woman's brightened countenance-glistening
eye and colour-giving effect to her o-thenvise pale cheek.
With a
look of joy and with upI'aised hand, she exclaimed, "Oh, ma'am, He is aJl
that to me. He is my Lord and my God, and what could I do without Him! But what a joy to, heaJ' one spe3.J, of Him; ho·w few there
are tOI ta,lk of Him." And then, with loosened tongues and hearts
wanned, we communed one with the other of Him 'Who' was' unto, OUJ'
souls our altogether Lovely One, Now I &cow why my Lord had turned
me back to the station, and granted me this. ine~timable privilege of
ministering a wo,rd of comfort unto, one of His dear suffering ones.. It
was good to be there, and t,alk together of "things touching the
King."
Ther,e was another link yet- to be connected in this chain of His
providential circumstanc,es· of that. day's journey, Ere leaving my
brother's, home that moming, I had been looking out, some leaflet", and
tra.cts to- leave for the servants and amongst them was a card entitled, "The Invalid's Nos·egay," being a, cluster of precious1 promises
from the Word of God. It was not suita.ble for this house, and 80
I placed it in my travelling bag again.; and there in this waiting
l,
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room it turned up for this dear sUffering Dne! On returning to her, I.
found she had writt€lIl her name, and begging my pardon, if it was ~n .
auy way presumptuoUB, she ha.nded it to fie, begging humbly "that
she might be mentioned by name at the Throne o,f Grace." Gla,dly
would I ha.ve tmvelled with he,r, but my train to-ok me on before her,
a,nd, like one of old, I went, on my wa,y rejo,icing a,t ha,ving been permitted to meet with ano,ther of the Lo,rd's dear hidden ones-. Acco;rding
to my promioo, I wrote her in a few days, and I gladly transcribe here
her precious reply:"My DEAR MISS COWELT.,-Wit.h plen,slll"e I l'ec.eived your kind and· ~
comiortil)g letter, amI thallk you for your kindllel Si. After I saw you
at the sta.hon, the time did no,t seem so' lo,ng, and I arTived at Li.ch·
field, where my daughter met me with such a smiling face, that it did
me gODd.
I am thanJdul to :;Jay I ha"re heell1' aUe to· sit up a
little e'very da,y. Truly our God i.' good, and I saw His, ha,nd and
me'rcy that. day. I a;:;ked Him, when I had to think O[ the time of
retmning, if it wa,,,; His will for me to l'etul'I1, to, plear-<e let, nw
choose the rigllt day and ho.ur, and to be willl me every stBp of my .
journey, and He has s;1,id, 'Surely (certail}ly) I ,,,ill be with tJ18e.' And
I ha,ve placed you in my hea,rt., alld asked my he,a,Yenly Fa,ther tOo ever
let me remember you as oue "'hom He dIOse to 1,01JOur Him, fo·r I am.
sure, if ever a cup of wa,ter ,,-as gin,n a.nd receiYed for Christ's sake, it.
was that day, for as you spoke to me-, and also gaye me- thos.e' nice
grapes-, my hea.rt was sa.ying, 'My Fatoor, I thank Thee for Thy
mercies.' May God blessl your woork for Him hy woord and pen, and if
you will write me a line when you have time I shall he tllankfuJ.
I wish to thank yOotl fo'r those very nice vers€Oll too.* They aYI, so nice
to read. My affliction causes me tD forget so soon, but, I bless God'
for my eyesight and being al,le to, reiLd. I often read tIle same man\y
times', and I do a,sk to be· altle t.o, keep in my heart wha,t my head
forgets" alld I am. sure my Fat.lIBr "ill lHwea' fmge,t. I o,ften think I
am like the basket that, wa taken to be filled at the brook; it could:
not hold the wa,ter, but the "'ater washed the basket clean.
My
daughter wishes me to say how she tha.nks you fo,r your kindness.
And now, dell' Miss Cowell, I must close, tha,nking God fOT enabling
yo,u to writ,e and also for letting me know I have another one to' pray
for Ine. I am s:o glad to know your name, as before I had to s:a\y,
, That dear lady, Tl)y servant at the station.'
"I am, yourSl moot l'es'Peotfully,

"E. A. B."
Now these instances. go to show llOw the Lord would have His
dear children: to be kept in COnst.8X,t depel1dence upon Him from da.y
to day-to' be kept acknowledging Him' in all their way-to 00 ever
des,iring to, know His mind and will concerning them-and tha,t a.
little of tha,t wondl'ou,s mys,tery of love in them ma,y abound and-·
extend in their life and converse to thus tell wha,t the Lord hath done for them. How preciouS! are the precepts of His WMd to grace-oo.ved
" "The Tnvulid's=Nosegay" referred to.
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silUlcrn. They can do nothing ill and of themselves, yet all things
through and irl "Christ which strengtheneth them." Beloved readerSi,
" If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk. in t.he Spirit." And again,
in the words of Paul to tlle faithful brethren at Colos,se, "A. ve have
l1eoeivecl' Christ, Jesus the Lord, so wa,lk ye in Him."
And ~s thes,e
the da,ys of our pilgTimage grow fewer and fewel\ ma.y His, Holy Spirit
00 pervade our being, that thel·e shall he no wearying ill the rac.e, no
idle lllOmelllt.so wherein the devil may find us an ealSY prey, but. a, de&ire
every moment to be so oeoupied in that, sweet., free service of perfect
libe'dy, tha,t although, ala ! in our heal'tsl full of cous:cio-m; weaknes'<;1
and failUl'e we call only cry, "Unprofita.ble S€TVaJltS.," yet in Him w·e
have His loving smile of approval, help, and gra.ce. Tllat i- a, tJ-uly
sweet verse : " I cannot work my soul to save,
That work my God has done,
But I would work like any slave
From love to God's dear Son."

Ma\!' the Lord grant us-reader aJld writer-to, be kept in constant
dependence upon Him-in felt nothingiless in aJld of ourselve-~ j but
like the grace-Baved captive brought to Jesus! feet, a. willing servant
to cry daily, ." Lord, ,vlmt would. t Tho,u ha;ve me to do 1" to receive
the strengthening ,Yord whereby we go fonYard to obe.y the Kings
oomma-nds, "I will show thee wh'l.t thou must do." And thus shall
His ch.ildren join in loving union and say, " AriSE', and let u,; anoint Him,
and let an His' crowns flourish on His head."
Yours affectionately in a prE'c:iou;; Christ,
--------

-

TRUE FAITH.
TRUE faith is the special gift of God j is a. viewing of Chris:t (Heh. xi.
27) j is a longing for Christ (Psalm lxii. 1) j is a- coming to Christ (Heb.
xi. 6) j is a laying hoid of Christ (1 Tim. vi. 12) j is! a closing with
Christ (Psalm xvii. 13) j is a. dwelling in Christ (Psa.lill xc. 1) j is
a.ttended with a, COorc1iallove to, Chri&'t. (Gal. v. 6).
Oh, bewa11e of that. faith tha.t boa.~ts in tempo,raJ prosperity, but
oanno,t bea:r adv~rsity. Fiery trials, discover Gospel faith from daJ'ing
presumption j hence the h'ial of faith iil "l1lore precious than gold
that perishe.th, though it be tried with nre." Rool faith will find her
way to God in ston1lS of trouble and trial, and bring help from Him
too. T'rne faith 'I'm ne·ver give up prayer till it gets relief j a.' it is
written, « 0 woman, gl'eat is thy faitll!" Her faith stood these
discoura",aing rebuffs, and yet she overcume by her importunity.
Hue
faith, as all eye, k€€ps looking to J oou 'j a,nd a." a hand, she will keep
hold-" I held Him and would no,t lert, Him go. True fa,ith is known
by lelading the soul to live OIl Divine, food-" I live by the faith of
the So[lJ of God, who loved me, and gave Himself for me." The faith of
Godll'l moot is known, because it f>ubmit . to, and rejoice. in, the blessed.
doctrine of Gud's' election. " Who I'lhall lay anything to the charge of
Goel's: elect.?" (Rou'1. viii. 33).-W. Huntington, 8.8.
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CHAs'rlSEMEN'l': rI'S CAUSE AND DESIGN.
By THE LATE REV. WU,LIAol PARK~, RA.
A LET'l'Ell TO H1S YOUNG PAlUSHIONERS,

"As many as I love I 1'eb1tl.:e and

chasten."-REYELA'l'lON Ill.

19.

(C'ouclllded from page 476.)

;-

OBJECTION.-Christ and the Church al'E' oue, thereforE' it is absurd
to, s"y any podiooJl of lwl' is chastised fO'l' ~in.
AKS"'EH.-Tllis is ouly another forll1 of one· or two o·bjectioll . already
refuted. I gl'Unt the premises, but. I delly tll(:l conclusion., Tha,t, the
Church and Christ. a·re Oue j:; indeed a. glo-riou~ truth; hut, it DO mo·re
follo\,'s that her members m:Jx not be cl~astened for s.in, tlla.n it follows
they need no instruction in l~ighteouslile.s-sl. T'he object. of the objecto·r
is to show tIut, as Clu-ist and the Church are one, it is as abs:urd to, talk
of cO'rrecting the Church a it. 'IIould be to talk of correcting Christ,!
An elXt,ril,ordin'Ctl'Y method of reasoning; hy thisl new logic it would follow
that,because Christ i, perfect, el'ery 'llJC<IrlUel' i· pcrfed; beca.u e Christ
is holy, barmless, amI undetile-d, CYeI,)' 11leu,ber of the Churdl is holy,
bannless, and unde-filed; benus·E' CLrist. kl10\\'S al1 things, every member
knows all things; because Clll'i"t is aliYe, eYl~ry member i' alive
also I
I might go further, but I fo·rhe:!r,
I simply a,k, do, any of
tile m.elnhors of this Church that is " one \yitlt Christ.," need tea.clling,
need fa.ith, IlJeed awakellill~', lJ€ed rep€'utaJl.c.e?
Are they all "as
Christ" in this respect, lle.ecling neitllel' ins,tl"u,ction, 110,1' faith, uor eUr
light~ni11g, etc,? If 00, I grant, that chastisement would be ab iUrd
indeed to thillk of; but if no,to, I must confess I dOl no·t se,e the co·rrec·tlless ·of our opponents', cOllc,illSio;l. I know that I ha,ve SQ·mewhe,r·e read
of members of this Church, '11110 \yere once" dead in trespasse and sins,"
\1'1100 were "without, Chris.t, hein~' aliellS, from the commo,uwe,l1th of
bra e-l, and stra.ngers frollJ the coyen~u,ts of promise, having no hope,
and "ithout God -in the \I'orld" (Eph. ii. 1-12).
Thoso members
needed awakening, l~.cled instruction, nereded faith, needed repenta.noe,:
Their union with Chri·t from all etemitv did Hot froo t.Lem from
the discipline and trouhle,,,, of spiritml edu~,a,tio'11. Ho\\' could it grant.
them immunity frO'lll chastening'? ISI it be,c,a.u:>e Cllrist and the C1lUfl'ch
a.re one', a,nd because it i& ab. rd to suppose tha,t Chris1. L'; chast,ened,
it. follow' it is absurd to Sl~PPO'se thE' members al'e chasteued? If s()',
\\'e must ha,v·e anotheor YerSiOll of the Script.ures; for tJlat Christ!s
members a,re chastened is beyond the rea.ch of dispute.. It. matt-E'!'s llo,t
o:;e jot. t~} the argume,nb ,,'hether it be fo!' sill 01' for profit; the &uppoSle,d
absurdity that. would folIo,,' in the one case coulc! not be got. rid of
in the othe,r. I grant. that it is the sl.. . eetest of all tJlmgs to he eruabled
to helie,Y(~ tha,t. we are" one with Ch,l'is,t," for t.!J€rll we Inav be ass:ured
\\'e shal1 he taken care of by Him; but f01' s,imple, speculative, and Uill,
learned mE'll to manufacture a, theology out of the fa.ct, is' of a.l1 tJriugs
the moM, dan0:erous and delusi.. . e·. The mos.t. gift.c,d of mcn CULL lLO' 111Orl'(;
oomprehend this union of Christ with His Chi:il'l:h (at least the mode of
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it), tha.u Hley can compreheud the hypo,~ta.bcal UIllOll of the -Sacl'ed
Tha·ee.
OBJECTION.-llut doe,nlot the pg.rault) of the Prodigal sou prove tha.t
God neve'!' o1LasteJls His returning child for siu1
The<re iSI 110
meatbon of cha, tioornent there.
ANSwEH.-Para.1J.k.., a.re da.ugerolls things to build doctrine.'>! upon.
If we are to force pa.rabl€!s, we s,hall be very soon involved in difficulty
Pray, what wO'1I1d become of SOllle of the moot
alld ahslIrclity.
·pl'eoio·u tJ-uth~ ()If Scripture if we wClre to force the pa.rable- of the
Lalents, for insta.ilce 1 or the parable of the king who took a,clC(}Unt
of hi seryant..,,1
'Why, in the olne va.'>!€I we slJOlIld be involved in
a c·ovel1ant of wo,rki,l, and Ly the other ill the a.bsmdity of believing
Umt, though: God forgiv.es all, He revokes Hi.. benevolence, and may,
after all, sffild the forgiven llIa·lJ to hell! If ,i'e force the IJa,ra,ble of the
Prudigal OO~J, we shall p!'O""e that, c-ompkte and uni.llt.elTupt€'d felicity
is' the lot, of t1.H:l pardoned SillJ1Cr from the moment he ii" rec·eived j
all idea t-11a,t tlle whole Script.ure>, aud i1le universal e.xperience of the
saints, prov·e to be erroneous. In this parable there is. not. a wO~'d
about chastisement, after l'E;\.:.eptiou by the Fathe~' j but i"' it because.
th,ere is no meut,ion of it, it foUow:;; the,re is no such. thing 1 Is it
heeause- a, pal'able, doe-s no,t ffie-utio'llievea"ything, tha.t we al'e, warranted
in believiug nothing that, is' omitted 1 Surely not.
Let me give you a, good rule for t,he, il1terpretatiDn o,f Scripture. If
in oue p-laoe we re'td a, glowing ace-ount, of God's l'ecept-ion of His, long
lost cllild, aud no allu·sio-n wha.t~v·el' [-·0 cltastiseUwllt, and "\\'·e read in
anot.lterthat God posit,ively c11a~Lells' every son He receives, we
lllUst conclude that the fu'st :::kriptlll'e doe~ 110t cOlltaia all the truth.
Bi 'hop Reyuold,- ga,ve this advice. to the Jesuit Bellanlline, viz., "Let
BellaJ.·miue a.cknowledge _tlL'lt similitudes must liOt. be set Oll the
r<l.ok, nor t.]..l.e drift thereof be stretch·c'd in such a Salt, as if tJ,ey ought,
jUElt in length, hreadth, and deptb, to, match and fit that wl.ereunto they
are l'es0Il1bled." You will do w€oIl to take advantage of this. It is
the scope or des'ign of a parable we mll·t always look fo·r. Now the
scope of tills one was to rebuke the pride and anogance of the Pharisees,
who plum.ed themselves. upon their legal righte,ousness', and reflected
lipon the Lord for associati.ng with publicans and sinner&--to show
, man's woeful departure from God, aJ.J.d hiS! misentble condition by
actual and O'l'iginaJ sin, and to mai'nify God's grace in the pardon of
the chief of sinneL·.
As for the e,xpel'ie<1ce of a Cllristiau, his
suiritual education, his shOltcominzf' aft€r COllyel:ioll, his c!ustening,
etc.. , there wa~ no desig'll to show. ~The picture repres.entlS the convert
in the, fu·st glow of piritual peace, and the,re it le..'lYes him.
This
&riptU!l'e, then, makes nothing for our oppon€ont,~: case.
OBJECTION.-But look at, th,e c·as·e of Thomas in comparison with
tha,t of Zaohar1a>', and does' it not. sho·1V that this is a. pre-eminently
mild dispens"ltion 1 There iSi the. case, too" 'of the "oman taken in
adult.ery, whom the Lo-rd did not eoondemn j and that of the' blind
man: mentioll1Jed ID the 9th of John, whose a.fRiction the Lord dedal'ed
not to ha,ve been for sin. Do no,t these oase;;, pro·ve the doct.rine of
non-el:actisement, for sin 1
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ANSWER-It i~ true that Zaoharias waEl stru~k dumb fm' unhelief,
aud '.l'lWll1.aJ>i was only rebuked! for the. like sin; hut surely the man
lllUS·t be very credulous who ean seize upon a ease like this. to bolster
up a theo.ry! SUPPO&8 e.v.ep. tha.t ThollKV, recaped chasti&e.IYLent" doe" a.
&ingle oase p1'O've anytlling'l
MiglJJt Hot the Lord (')xhiLit His
sovOl'eigllty iu dis'pensing with vha.~t.is.eluen.t in Thoma..,;'f; case, whils-t
He oorely punished in that of Zadlal'ias1 But. wa,<; T10·t Thoma.. reIYltked 7 and is no1:· every rebuke a rod 'I Be.~ides, who caoll tell what - Thoma~ felt. a.~ ULO's'e words' feU lljJU'U hiS' e:H'sl'l "T;holnas'! because
tJlOU hast seNL, t.lIO'U ha..,t. lJelitlVml!
Blel;S€>cl an~ they who luwe Ho,t
1o'OOU, aHd ye·t h.ave believed! "
It; Hot the rebuke of a fu,ud father
a chast.iselllellt a.~ he,wy t.(} the te)jdel'-ht'fl,d.ed~ child a.~ the heaviest
atIlictio'l11 The' rebuke tha.t broke 1'(;)[or's, heart was only a look! The
re,fu!SaJ of a look from an offelldt'lCl faHIN' is! harder Lo' he bo·rue thall
eith.er dum bness 01' bliuelllC'f;S! Le,t. [he chastened childmll. of Goel
among you speak!
The carnaJity of tILO'~e wlw, \\T'1JIg-lt, for lIUli-dJCLS·!iSC'1110U[. IS very
appanmt., by tL,eil' t.error of a ph:ys,i(;a.l l\.Jd. Let. [.heHI g-eutry h'l.ve
l.lJode·ratJe pro,>'perity, oscaro siekne;;,: OJ' bodily aJHie[.iou, be built. up in
their view~ of Scripture UlL Hie SUiJdar, amI t!Joy wiil be a.s happy
as kings! 'filey ,rill inde€·d siu!" CUI! a·lJJor<" the rrajs(>~ of their God,
a,uclexperieuce a joy ~iJllila.r to the H'1lller'" wllell lie lJ:l~' shout.ed his
lou.doot and jumped hilS highe.<;t.; but. the" ju-y ,. of a· poor, timid,
seu~it.iv~, aft'eotionat.e, and sin-hat.ing child of God is' uf a c1iffere'llb
kind to thi~, and but seldol1L felt-yet a, child of God luay Ix' perfectly
as'Slured od' his' SJalvat·ioH no·twith!Standing.
But let u: take a gla.llee at the ease, of tll€' Wli'lllan, takeu iu aduH.ery
(John viii.). "Neither do I 0O!lclemn thee," >Said Jre'u~ "go" alld !Sin
HO more"; and hel1~e it i~ aJ'gued tha.t ther·e i~ 110 chalitisei][lent fo,r
sin! I l'eaHy tremble to read such a,wful perversioill, and blasphemy a,s
tlu:;.
A..lIiS\\·EH.-1he fad..,. of the ca.-;'{l "'0n~ these. A lot od' hypo~ritical
Pha.ri::;ce& brought. this ,,,oman befom Clu·ist. For what IHu11OS'e1 Not
to' reL.ogllize Hi:; authority; not. tlu'ough "'ant of klJo~vlec1ge a.~ to what
was to he do-ne in sueh a. ease, for t.he la", ,ra,,, €C>.plidt in. the. ma.toter;
but for the purpo e of laying a trap to catch Jesus. If Je.~us had
passed sentence upon her, they ,,~ould a.t onc-e ha,ye gone' to· the Sanhedrim, ()J' 1:0 the GO'vernment, to accuse Him as a meddler and a
traitor; but. Jesus', knowing the-il' th<lught..", aoted as He did, to their
utter disgtd.; and a.ddressed tlle woman in the words alluded to. It
wa~ not J e~>us' business to judge or CoOndemn anybody.
He· never interfered with the o,flke of eithe,r priest, m' magist.ra.te.; but inva.ria.bly
recognized the constituted autllOrities'. "The Son of man is not
eome into the wGrld to judge the ,yorld." "'Man, who· ma.de me a· judge
and a ruler over you 7" are ',)ell-known expressions of Jesus', and are
just tD the point to expla.in tIllS nutter.
But just ObSel:'V0 the disingenuousnoss, of our OppOnE\l1t~; they have
seleet.ed thi& C3~se becaus'e they think it serves their pm-POli€>; but they
never all11de to' the ominous words that Je~·tLS h'1d CFookeD. to a man a
litt.le before (.John v. 14), "Go, and sin no l11OT€, lest a wors·t thing come
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, unto thee"; a worse, affliction than thirty-eight, years' impot€'l1cy! and
for sin, too', and under" a I1lild dispel1s'ation!" Smiely mll< opponents
must be blind, or fancy that we aJ'El blind.
And now let us examine the case of Hw LEnd man, as rec,orded la
John ix. 1, 2, 3.
" See. I" say our OppOJ1C'llts, ill triurnpb,-" See!
chastisement fo'r sin is out of the que.,tiol1; for hm'e is a case ill po,int
-a, man chastened i1l(leed, Lut not fo,r sin."
ANswEH.-The manifeslt, meauing of Chris,t, was, tha,t the afllidion
was notfOl' spedal sin. Neither the Im\,ll 11,01' his parc,uts, had sumed
in any Coxt,ra,mduJary wa,y, so al:; to, (;,all dOlyn t!lis juc1gmElut, upon them,;
but sllJ'ely Christ, mmld 1l0,t, have, m£.al1t, that, the nlaJI or his panollt.s
had ne'Y8Il' simwd; for" we a.ll ha,ve s.ilUwd, awl c,ome sho'rt, of the glory
of God." I have already s:ho,,'u you tha.t all dla8tis8l!ICoU.t may be
t,ril.ced to siu.'x- If there we·re no sill., there ,Yuuld he 110' dwstisem€ut.;
so tha,t whe·n men ~a,)' c:!las,tis,emelJt is' Hot for sin, the,)' say ,dmt, is, no't,
CO>rl'e,et.. But, it, would be' incoJT,ed to, sa,y tlwt, aE dta,'itisemellt is Ilot fo,r
!Special slin.
This was the ca,s,e with Uw man. before' USI. Tbe toUo~yill!:" statemelJ.ts
will thmw wme light upon it., The J e'\\'SI had 2'0t it, into thell" hends th:~,t,
every na,lantity, such a,s bIindne8", dem'8pitude, 01' hmacy, was. Cl mark
of God's' judglllent fo'r some special s,in: the,,' had libowise begun. to
entertain the: heathen !lootion, that, people h,t,c! pl"El-exiSit,ed in some
othe'r sto.t,e; aud tha,t, when they were aitlided in tllis, it, was' a, sure
sign they had greatly sinned ill th0 other, He!lc8l tlle ques,t,ioll of tho
dis,clip~e'sl_ In order to knock this, fuUy O'll tlw hC,,'d, t.lw LOoI'd s~Joke
as He l is, n!1pmted, 'lud His llle,wing \\'a,s, "Neitlier the 111all liOol" his
, paJ"entsl ha,Y,C1 eY8a' sumed any more than th0ir lleigldJours; but, U1is
cas'e has: thus 1J'1'o,vidcntia11y boon brought lmder my notic.e, tlwt the
works of God might be made mallifc-'it.. The ca.<e proles nothing fo,r
OUl' oppoll,mt".
The fad of this man no,t having been cl1'lstened to!'
special sin, camw.t pos,,,ibly disprove the fad that th81 Lord hats
chastened, and doesl chast.en, fol' special sin. It is. quite poss,ihle fm a
pe,rson to be w€?,kly, 01' sick, or asleep, who has: not cOommit.t'81d sipooial
sin; but, tIl8l ScriptureS! tell us there ha-ve' be·0n cases' (a.nd undel' the necw
and "mild" dispensa.t.ion too), whNc' pCrS(J!]fi have, heen wea.Jdy, or
sick, 0'1' as,leep, for tllis very cause (1 Cu'r. xi. :JO).
I do' no-t, knOow that therE> are any o,tJle'1' objc'CtiOlli" t·o a!Js\\'('r; but
I should ImvC! llO clifficult.y ill refuting j,eH thOUS'llld o,f tl1e'ln, OnE' a,lld
all spring either from ignorance DJ' an UllllUJlJLlec1 l,eart,: allet I Fray
GOod to re:ilO'ye tbe'"e stO'lle" c·f stullilJiJl;Y out of His cllildrel!'s pelth,
Let me tell you, it. le.quu·es more courage to quit detected enor tha,]]
to cling t.o, it. Ma,y the Lod give His pOOl', deluded 1'('01)le tha,t
c'()ura,'1"e,! Ay, and if it, needs bEl, ma,y He let, tllNl1 feel the' smaJ"t. of
His l~d, tha't, they may be conviJlce~l of a truth so Jll mifestly propounded in His 'Yord, " As: ITLany aB I love, I rebuke and cha,sten! "

*' It seems strange

to me how any man can read his Bihle and deny this. Sin
almost invariably brought in as the cause of nU sickness, and disease, and
infirmity. "Thy sins be forgiven thee; arise, and wal\ !" "Onght not this
wom"n, being a daughter of Abraham, whom Sat..n hath bound, 10, these eighteen
ye'1r,;, be loosed frnm her bonds?" (L'lke xiii. 16), &c.
i~
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-It lW'W only remains for me to pl'opoee a· few questions, and aJlSwer
them, in order, if poo-sible, hl leave nothing umaid upon thiS! subject.
1. Suppose a, case where a, true, believer is! grea.tly affiided', and that
he if! not oorrsciouSi 0'£ any speoial S'in, sJlO'uld we be warrMlted in saYing
to him, "You an" chaSltened for sin? "
ANSWER.-If the case were my own, I should haiVe Ill) difficuJty whatever ill tracing out hgJ.f-ardozen s,inSl, for anyone of which I richly de£lerve
a.llY punishment it. maiY please the LO'i'd to' send. My pride alone merits
the rod. I might. groan. beneiLt.h the am icbon, but. I dare no,t C{l'll1pla.in. No j my mouth i~, stopped. Oh! if a. man know. RO much of
his Ofwn hemt, ,,·ha,t.must. God know of it, who ifl grea,ter th.an. our heart.s?
JvIypra.yer to God is, t.ha.t if He se-es fit to chru,ten me with bodily
afflict.ion, He will gm.nt me Ri,' graciour pl'6sence; and if it please
Him to hide His faoe from me fm' a, &eason, He will gl'ant me submission. Yos, I f:hould say, in my own case, tha.t the chas-tisem·ent
was indeed caused by sin, though it wa.s· sent fo·r profit..
Now, to the lT10f:t heavily aJHicted a.lllongst you I would put this
quest.iou : Are you not. conf:eious of nuny s.il!: deserving a,ny punishllleut it migllt. pleo..<;e Gael to inflict? Haye you not been- selfish, idle,
friYolo-u~., cenwriow;, Yain, proud, ~E\l'kin~ the appla.use of sinners, impure ill your thoughts, \\'a.l1ting in striet illtegrity, fomI of display, or
cleyot,ed to some· worldly object., more or less, at some time or other of
your live~? A.nd is it a.ny wonder that, God shoulcl chasten YOUl?
Oh, happy are you, even under this grieYou:' chastening, if you oan
l'ElCognizeyour F'.l.thm"s hand, and how beneath it in submis·s,i·on! YOiU~'
God is not taking vengeance (such chastening doe, no·t ~:at,j,'lfy His
vengea.nce; you mu,,,t let. tha.t alone fo·r ever-He wreaked tha-t upon
Christ); but He i" tea,ching you what a, hateful thing sin is·, a,nd He is
put.t.ing you thl'Ough the discipline {If His sc-hool. Some pom' children
of God try tOI evade this, by atte'1l'11pt.ing to trace up their bodily
afflictions (for instaJlce) to natm'al causc>;" such as cm:u,titutional disease,_
and mOUr1l o,ver their lot as unfortunat,e. They forget. that all dis,oos'e
has had its spring in sin. Tb this haUl' tbe threat, O'f God is calTied
out as faithfully as any of Hi: promises, "I will visit the sins of the
fathers upon the children." Our IO'refathers have s,imled, and ;<re
are all diseas'ed. So tha,t, no matter whetJler our immedia.te parents
have specially sinned or notr-Sin, Sin, Sin, meets us at every turn, ,jJjeJ
tells pla-inlyenough, if we h8.lve but ea.rs to heaJ', that all chastiSf1m~d
ma,y be trac.ed to this; caus,e.
2. But why aTe: 8'Ome more ,S;Qrely chastoooo tJlan O'thell"S,
ANSWER.-God i. a, So.vereign who does jus't as He pleas€SI. He ma.y
strike one num dead, and deal leniently with ano-theJ' fm' the se,]fsanlJe sill'. One ma,y be weakly, another may be sick, a, third may die
for Q·ne and t.h,e self-same. in (1 Cor. xi. 30). But we· ma,y depend'
upon it that tJle mea U1'e or oo,rt. of cll~stisen~ent. is meted to every
one of us by the rule of in.fall~ble wisdom and untarnisIied justi,oe.
That which would be a pllJlishm0nt to lUe, for in&tance, would not moot
your case, and vioo versa.
3. Does it foUoW' that everybody who is chastened for sin is a
child of God's?
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ANswER.-Undoubtedly not; many are and ha.ve been sorely afflicted
for sin, both in its general and li'lpecia,l aSp€'Ct, who have never shown
any signs of grace. Those could not be God'S' children. There mUl:lt
be faith and repentance in the individual who would prove, either to
his own sa,tisfactioD! or Olla'S, that he is God's ohild. Now, we ha.ve
known many who ha,ve gone out of thiSl world murmuring and almost
oursing their ill-luck, bl&Inillg God for their afflictions aJld ohas-tjseSo you m&y
menm. 'I'hose could not ha,ve been God" children.
receive it as a truth, that'thouo-h it is impos.~ible to he a, child of God's
and not be chast€ned, a perS()~ may ~ chastened and not be a child
of Hi .
4. "Well, what of me?" a.<;kf\ ~me one. cc J do· no-t think that I
ha,ve ever been chaBtened."
ANSWER.-The Holy Spirit a,lIs-wer,;;, you in the' Epistle to the Hebrews,
·xi\.. 8, Y(}\J.x ht\'-"'" hx d\:,\>:.t~\.\\.\\.!b \\,-\li~ \\1:\1;, \.\~N~ 'J~t c:,()\\\~', !i',(}' U\.~l~
is llO need for you to jump to the conclusion you are llo,t on6 of
God's; but as sur·e as there is. a. God in hea.ven, if you go he-nee
without ohashsement, you are nO' ohild of His; fOT tile Lo-rd Almighty
hath spoken it.
I ca,n1llot do better, in d1'a,wing tilL, long letter to a, dose, than quat,e
for you the words of old Samuel Ruti1-eilfo'rd, upon cha,st,isement:cc Who knowerth bett.e1' how to bring up children than OUI' God 1 Fo,r
(to lay aside His knowledge, of the which t.here is no finding out) He
hati1i been practi~ed in bringing up His- he,irs these 5,000 yeaJ's, and
His haU'DJiil are all well bra-ught up. Now the fo,rm of His bringing
up is by chastisements, scourging, correcting, nurtming: a.nd see if He
makethexceptions of any of His bairns (Hebrem> xii. '7, 8; Rev, iii.
6, 7). No; His eldest &)11 and His. Heir, J e8US, is not excepted (Heb.
ii. 1). Suffeil' we must. Ere "e "'ere bDl'n God decreed it. It is true,
terrors <li!' conscience oast u~ do"n; and ret, "ithout terrors of con001e1100, we canno,t be rai&'ed up again. Fears and doubtingiil shake us;
but, wit]Hlut feaJ's a-nd doubtings, we should soon sleep, and loose ow'
grips of Clu'ist. Tribulation!'! and teilnptations will almo!'!t. IQ!OO6Il us at
the root, aJld yet, without tribulations and temptations, we can n'Ow
no mo,re grow than heroo or e(H1.1 without rain."
I CIOmmit this letter into your ha.nd" in the name a.nd fol' the glo,ry
of our Lord J e~ms Christ,

A PRECIOUS PRAYER.
THOU bless-ed J~u&, how gl'acious ha.~ been Thy lo,ve to me! Thou has;t
a.Ilured me and hI'Ought me into some wildemess disIX'nsatio,n, and
there cc Thou 11a.~t ca,uood the wilderl1es,~ a.nd solitary plaoe to be glad;
a,rud ,even the desert to yejo-ice, and to, blossom as the 1'08,e." Go OU,
dea.!' heavenly Fathel'; sijJaJ'e not the 1'0d of affiiction, when the wa,yward
coruduct, ,of Thy poo·r ignol'ant and ungl1at.eful child makes it nece,sslary.
Only, dear Lord, come" Thysclf" with aJld in the affiietion, tha,t it.
ma,y he fully hlel':sed, and i>anctified in hl'ingillg hack my hemi, to Thee.
-Dr. H rrwlrer.
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'fHE REV. 'rHOMAS lJAVlb ON 'fHE LOlW'S SUPPER. .

IN a recent issue OY his admirable" Montilly Letter," the Rev. Thomas'
Davis, Vicar O,y St. J O'Int' SI, Ha,rborne, wrote as foUo,ws : -

.-

With regar'd to the spiritual chal'aeter of the Saeramel1t of the
Lord's SuppHr, I related the followillg' irwideut which occurred in my
la,st, par'ish-Dl'ypool, Hull. A very intelligent man, a llavvy, was
brought by the instrumeutality of my Scripture He,ader to the knowledge of and under the powel' of the Gospel of God's sovereigu and
distinguishing grace (there is uo· other Go,spel), and in due time was
cOll.i'1rmed, and oame to, the Lord's, Table. But he had been a grea,t
clruukard, and had contra,de-d the drunkard's insa,tiable craving for
drink. Though he had fool' months been most exemplary, the taste
of the wine a,t the Lord's Supper brought ba.ck all the old craving.
It proved a te'rrible temptation-a. real crisis in his, spiritual life.
But he found the grac;e of God was sufficient.. He went home and
told his wife to shut him up ill a room for wme homs, and not
to opeu the door' hII he requested her. He spellt the time in muoh
earnest prayer, and remained there the whole of the afternoon and
eYe-ning, The tempta,tion \yas ovel'come, c\lld the doo·r was, opened,
and he felt anothe'1' victO'I"'y had been gained. Early the next morning,
in com,pany with tile Scripture· Reader, he came to, my house. Almo"t
his first wo-rd was', "I can never take Hie< Sa,crament again! " and lie
then described in detail what a eonfiie-t. he had: passed through. I replied
at once by saying, "A rubric in the. Prayer Book upon the subject
exaotly meets yo'ur ca,se," and I read to him the foUowing words: from
the Service fo·r the CommUIlion of the Sick, "But if a, man either
by extremity of sickness .
0'1' hy any other just impediment,
do not, receive the Saemment of Christ's body and blood, the curate
shaH il1S>truct. him that, if he do truly re-pent him of his' s,irJSl, and
stedfastly bel ieye tha.t J 0,UB Chri,t hath suffered death upon the cross
for him, and ,hed His blood for Iris redemptioIl, eanlestly rememhering
tire henefit,., he hath ·there.Ly, and giying Him hearty tlJa.llks' therefore,
he- doth eat and drink the body and blood of OUl' Saviour Christ
pro,fitably to his soul's llealth, although he do not receive tire Saencment with Iris mouth."His' look was one of .surprise aJld thankfulness;
and 118' said, "Sir, that ruh,"ic must have beell written fo·r me." He
smv the, wlwlo llla,tter at ouce; and though I llever administered the
bre>a.d aJld wine io· bill! aga.iu, I often felt aftenvardfl as I wat.ehed
his: earne>st loo,k during the' sermon, when I endeavoured to break
the Bread of Life by preaching the Word a.nd exalting the person a,nd
work of the Lord Jesus Christ, and could say, as St. Paul did to the
Galatial!S' (chap. iii. 1), "hefore whose eyes Jesus' Christ hath been
evidently set fo,rtlr, crlwified among you," that one man a,t least
did "eat, and drink the body and blood of Chl'ist to his soul's
health
although he did not reoeive the Sacrament with
his mouth." No,t tha.t I would fo,r a moment. UIldervalue the Lord's
Supper as a mean" of grace' to living souls, but would give it just
that position' in the ministry, and in the believer's experience, whioh'
I couce,ive it occupies in the Wol'd of God.
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SERMON BY THE LATE REV. F. A. BAINE8.
"Because J.'hou has! been my he0J, th81'eforc in the duulow of Thy
wings will I reJoice."-l'sALM lxiii. 7.
IN the words of this dear man of God, Da;vid, we have those of oue
of God's own poople, one very tried, an expe.rienced child of God,
who had known so,uJ comiiict, deep depl'Els;;ion, the pressure of SOl'l'O'W,
and who could yet, look up with words of confidenoo, able to, appeal
to his own heart, to his pa:;;t e<xperience, aJld to the Lord Himself,
"Thou hast been my helper." 'Ve have two persons here of ve·ry
different cha1'acter a,ud standing-the Higlt and Holy One inhabiting
et'ernity, and a poor worm of the dw;t, deahllg 1yith one anotlle1';
David, ahle to say, reasoning from iJast e~,pel'ience, ., Beccluse Thou
hat heel1' my helper, that is the 1'001>011. tha,t I c.aJ1 take my rest under
the shadow of Thy wings."
Take the first verse of the Psalm; we, have the pe,rsonal applica,t,ion"
our own pronoun, the pos''>essiv~'' 0 God, Thou art my God," The
opening of the Psalm contains the grandest 1ymds I (Xlll Hlld, a.t
present, ro use.
~hat. is the rehttiousbip'l
If I clajlll God ,,'itll. ti,e
posses'sive pronoun,'" my," I possess Him, He is my property. You
aJ'eoft,en calliug uothiug else your OWIl, Dayid; your kingdom was
not your O"'llJ; your wealth was not your own; your ltealt.h, your
famtly, they 1\'ere not. your myn. Kingdom, 1Yealth, he..llth, family,
all pa,ssed a,wa,y! You caullot, tall tlle:;e your 0,\\'11. But there is olle
thing, as you!' bro-t.1ler Job did, you can call your own fo'l' eyel', ,. I
_ know that my Redeemer liYct11.." ,. This< God i our God for eyel'
and eyer." This· should lead to hea,r1: sooJ'ch.ings< from the pulpit
and the pew. Can you say, "My God"? Am I to, look at. all tho-s<8
before me and oo,y, "Tili:;, i:;, your God" 7 Nothing wha,tever of the
kind.
Here i' the highest l'ela,t,ionship--Goc1 CL Fa,ther, E:\
Covenant God; "I ha"e ma,de, an eve.rJa.,ting CO\-erlant ",ith you,"
He is 0'l11y our God by C<l<YcnaJlt., nothing ebe; Dayid entitles you
01' me to eall Him so'.
I use, tllese I\'ord:; \\'ith confidence: they
an, not. too bold. I say, ,,'ith all l11.1111ilil Y, YOU allCI I C1n call God
Ol1rs Ly ullion 1\'itlt th~ Sa,l·ioul'. Day-id'.: h~.U't 1,a:; a.s desperately
widced a you allCI I kuow ours to he., perhaps 11l0rl:" :;0. YOU]' IH:'illi,
DaYid, wa.s, deceitful abo,ve all t,hing~" how Gould you kuo,,\, it? Not
eyen self Gould lULye fO'lIBd it out, God only. Then llCJW did you Gome
into' the Covenant 7
The Palms· ha,Ye Leeu called the hea.l't of t.Iw Bible; rIOt with rpgad
to position, but beca,us'eo ther'e is so' mlloh heart work in them, t-ncl
it is a soul dea.ling with the Lm'd, pe-rsonal religion.
We cannot understa.nd the Lord; the mo,re I try to, think, the mo,re
I am in a. whirl, I am lo"t entirely! The Infi1lite ca.mlO-t be grasped
by t],o Huite. FaUler, Son, and Holy Spirit·, eu.ch GUlTyirlg' 011 a work
with e:lch of God's people'! Haye you ever stopped and thought of
l
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ilia,v lit.t.le wo,rd, " God" 1 A word of only three letters, and yet, what
does it. mean 1 It invo,lves· for me all I haNl~, all I am, to; kno'w for all
et.ernity-Goel, all-sufficient for nlY want~!.
In Genesis xvii. 1, we soo the same tiling took place with AbraluuTI
-He entered into C-ovenaJlt witl1 God. vVhat did Goel mea.1l' when,
in announcing Himself to' AIH"aham, He said, "I am the Almighty
God" 1 Yolt' all k no'W' tha,t God is Al mighty; you all sa,y so" whether
you ·a.cknowledgo Him, to be. more, or not. But here., to Abraham, it
invo,lve.. everything. "I am thy port,ion j I am a.11- ·uffic.ient for thy
every want and need, I take thE\e into, Covenant with Myself." 'I'urn
with nle to Ps,tlm c:div.;), Preveiously in the Psalm we, ha,ve, Ewe,rything tha.t could be m111ted, every E\aa'thly bles''l1ing, but that is not
enough-" Blessed is that people whOo"'€> God i, the Lord." Happiness
i only to
found in God j we a·l"e no,t afraid to, sa,y so. It is' men's
boast tha,t they find it in eaa·thly things', but when hel1lth and wealth
are gone-int,ellect taken a,way-iSi tJJat happiness1 All must p.a,ss
away, intellect" health, ,n~alth-hut ,. This, God is o,ur God fo,l' ever
and ever." Can you fathom the~e thing;;1 No·, you cannot.. But
God's people are· on]y His peo,ple ill Coven:tnt,. 'I"m]\. to HOBea i. 9,
"Call hi," name Lo-ammi, fOl" ye, a1'(o not My people, a,nd I will not
be your God." Sharing the mercies and the- benefit"" and yet the
text confine.., the bles~.ing' j all a.re not Hi.. peo'ple.
These m-e &ta,rtlil1g word, the preacher ha.~, urtte,red, 'What do you
malke of this 1
The words are very so,lemn.
Not beonefitsr---not
e.v8rything you candesire--not a.ll your wealth! Am I t,o aa'gue for
the thouflandth time that you may have all, a.nd yet-" I am not
his God!" ThL'> i.. very solemn when we rea,d it in thel face of
D,wid'sl wOord&: "I am. not ashamed to look up," said David, "and
though flesh- and heart fa,il, God "-lil>ten-" God i. the, tJ-ength of
my hefl-rt and my po,rt,ion for evel'." Admission into the Covenant
changes the whole life--out of the cove:na,nt or works, into tile
Covenant of gTac,e; converted, not merely convicted. Herod waif!
convicted, Simon Magus was convicted, and yet, a, few minut,es a.l'te~-
'lVaJ'ds, he "as told, "Thou aa't yet in the gall of bitte111e; and in
the bond of iniquity." How did tJJis take place in Da.vid's case 1
Da,vid, you Clnnot 11l0nopo,lis,e thisl. Every child of God may sa,y the
flame a,s David, my feno,1V pilgrim., and by-and-by to be my fellowworshipper in t,he anthem of pra.ise befo,re the throne.
In Col. i. l~~, we see thi," change mu t bc' a.ll of God. He has
trau..lat,ecl-taken out-a,s, a, gardener tra,nsplants, ou,t of the natural
soil. Can a,ny child of God "a~' IJe ,,,,tS strong" by na,ture,1 And it is
not "prinlding in unconscious infancy that win wo.rk thi.. change, it
must be God's tmn.splanting, clean out of the state of nature, into
the state of gTace. If this' change bas not pnssed o,ver yon and me,
we a,re in an a,wful state! "He (,hat helieveth, he,s passed from
death unto lifa" Is tlmt merely a respec,ta.ble character? If any
man's rcli~ion i, outward re-.s-pedahility, aJ],ything short o-f tmns"
pla.ntat.ion he need;:; the. power of God. It. ha.", been said, "Grea.te,r
po'we,l' is nee,ded to change a. heaa't than to, create' a, world." Na,ture
will never do it j let no' one ever persuade- you that there is: any power
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good in human nature. It is rott€'ll', false, unscriptmaJ, and
daludes souls, and Satan would be delight,ed if I CQould s>peak trumJlBtr
tongued on this subject, for preacher and people'. Joshua, xxiv. 2.
Is it not true that Abraham, in a state' of nature, knew not God?
I reason from this passage that there, in tha,t state, he, with his
father, worshipped other go-ds j but God called to' him, "Get out of
thy family and from thy father's house." God goes into the fanlily,
but none of th€> O<tJHH'S are caJle,d out as' Abraham was. He, did not
then Bierve God, but he w:a,s taken into Covena.l1t,. vVha,t an honour
wa,s put, upon him! Out of the Covenant he wa,~ in the state described
Ephesians ii. 12. Has tha,t no voice for you and lliC,? If out of
Christ--never mind being here tlus morning, having come, perha,ps"
for many a long day j ha,ving joined in the prayers, sung the hym.Ilf;,
and listen:ed to the sermon--o,ut. or Christ" you a,re 0111, of the CoYenallt.
God is putt,ing these words' int,o my l1wllthj I feel impelled to, say to
you, if not knowing God as your Co,venant God in Cl1l'ist, you aJ'e
living with.out God in the world, and therefore Witllout, hope, Could
I fol' three months, my fellow-sinner, talk to yOI] re,specting your
relationship with God, I could only say, yOUl ha,ve, not the sEghtest
hope for eternity, and wo,e to the preacher who, s,lJOuld ~a,y o,the,rwise. But for those who are in CoveuaJlt with Him, "Thou art my
God," and He holds. me, and I will cling. Thou hast given me
Thyself, ·and: I will cling to Thee.
.: Ye shall he !\Iy sons and
daughter'S!, saith tile Lord Almighty." And what has He more?
The cJlild of God is safe; he if> part of Chrii<t, and therefo'l'e a,~ safe
as ChrL'!<t Himself. It, is profane to, wggest tIta,t. a man Illay Le a,
men'lbel' of Christ's mystical body on Monday, and F,e,ered by sin or
Satan and put back into tbe world Oil T1.le-~cla,y.
Cbrist
has told us' we a.re memhe'l" of HiBi body, ·and none shall pluck HiF!
she,ep out of His Father's hand. So David felt, come!' wha,t might
f1'01l11 eaJ,th o,r hell, the Lo'rd had been his Helpel', a,nd mlder the shadmv
of His wings he would mjo,ice.
In looking through tile books. of. Samuel we aore struck to, 8100 hmv
oft,en the Lord appeared to Da,vid when purs,ued by SauL It. would
be int,el'esting to, trace this o,ut as a leading tho,ugltt,. Ho-w maJ'vello@
i~ GOd'SI watchful care!
Are we not sho\yn that tIte hairs of om
headaJ'e all numbe'l'ed? Not one left out, all numLe1'ccL NotIting
can by any means l,ul't us. All power aJld \\isdom are put forthand not by chance put forth-and we look back and t:tke up tl,e
language here, "Thou aJi. my God." In 1 8<[.1n, xxiii. ~Ye have a,
1TtaJ'Vellous instance: God take. care of David. SauI had him in his
pos,'>eSSion, but God appeared a.nd withdrew Saul and his friends and
David escaped. AnotltN' ins,tance was when Ahithophel's counseJ
was: not taken-wise cOIUlsellor a.,> he evidently was tJlought to· be
-but God oven,med. ATe tlle~e 1101, maJ'vallouJ' illstance~? And may
we no·t look at an such Casffi of a, cllild of God and set} the same? Ho,w
could I stand up again, 't the Wiodd, the flesh, aJld the de~'il tOI" one second
wit,hout, His help? ~11en ha.ve I ever met them at all and gained a.
viotMY without it? ThE.'re a,m time.'> wit.hout numbor in which every
child of Ga·n. will declarE.' he has been prot.ected. There is not one
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who hears me' now who will not say, "Whel"e should I now have been
if not kept by His po'wer, closely watched over as in a garrisoned
city I" So is God j n()t only kept, but kept in, garrisoned j all vigilance
used in watching, The love of God's h-eart is boundless, and this
love He a,llows to be set forth by a; worm of the dust f()r OHllel' W()TI!1S
to hear. His, love, which stand by me when the deceits of the world'
and my own evil heart would lUlNe wrenched me from it. "Simon,
Simon, Sa,ta,n ha,th de~ired to ha,ve thee, "-oh, that love, I "but I
have prayed for tJl00 that thy faith hil not." D() you hear me 1 "I
have prayed, tho,u hast my praye,rs."
And wha,t do we come to now1 "Under the shadow o,f Thy wingl'l
I will rejoice." I think the h~bel'llacle and nH'!I"Cy-s,ea.t between the
cherubims a,re here refen'ed to. David had tha,t in mind. We C<UlDo,t
believe it to be a literaJ tllought, but, that his mind mn ba.ck to the
mercy-seat" with itsl cherubims, of wbich God had s,aid, "I will melet
tllee there." vVhat care and minuteness we see in the directions
given for the ta,berna.cle-down to the very nails! God's care in
giving Mos'oo aH the directions, abo-ut the mercy-sea,t and cherublluSI
we see, Exodus xxv. 18; so I see here "\\'hat DaNid had in mind, this,
of course, brought all these thoughts. In Numhers vii, you will see
W110 were there1
mo're directions' about thi. tabennc:le service.
Moses and the L01'd, for" The Lord spoke with Mot;€S face to fa.ce, a.s
a man speaketh with his friend." Da,yid will find God has led him
through hi . troubles) and so he will ta.ke up the word of pl'a,isiEl, "Under
the shadow of Thy wings will I rejoioe."
These have been very sea.rolling que;·t,ioml tha,t we ha,ve a.~·ked of
you. vVe have heard yery solemn truth, and the words are not thooo
of Inan. We have had the Covenant of graoo and the Co,venant, of
vVe have seen men under the Covenant of wo.rks--" This
works.
do, and thou shalt live "-placed in the Covenant ill grace, safe for
ever! God grant that you may be in it, bretllrel1'. It is a solemn
thought, for a<; you die so you ]nust be fOl' all etemity. Let me ask
you, from the bottom 0''£ my poor h&9.rt, ho,w is it with yOou 1 GOod
forbid that anyone sod should be left IUldel' the Co,ver~nt of ,vo'l'k ' and
so be lost for ever. But if, by God's grace, anyo,ne wl,o hears' me
now is led to say, "'Well, I do not think I am in the Covenant of
gra.ce j I go to Church regularly, but to-day the minister has made
me think." If thisl lead to' searcJling's of hea.ri" enqull-y, thinking that
you aJ"e wrong, tile Spirifs power is there. Wha,t about your soul 1
Go home and think abo,ut this', do not talk abo,ut all kinds: of thilJgs
tha,t yo'u never mIght to think of, but tilink, " How is it with my soul?"
So, there is something terrible about etemity, which I Immt say to
some poo,r fellow-sanner whom I would almost give my life for, although
I do not, know you, perhaps j it would he enough to sadden my hea.rt
if I had no,t a God to look to, if I belieyecl tJ!a,t tha,t soul's, conditiOon
must remain IllJchangecl. But you may get God's forgiveness, Who
sent His Son to, be the MediatOor. He sent, Him. DOl you knOow Him 1
dOl you 10iVe Him? do you believe in Him 1 or, like Sm1.Qll Ma.,ous', do' you
outwardly profE'€sl belief while your hoo-1i, is yet in the bon:clsl of iniquity j
01', like Herod, do you Ileal' gLtL1Jy ::lJId do many t1Jillg~? Look at Hetod's
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end. Or, like Hymemeus, do you o,verthrow the faith of some,1 I
had no intention o,~ saying such 'lords to· you when I came into
tho pulpit, but that is my privelege, something haS' stirred me up. I
am sure there· i~ a, reason, though it if! painful to, my o,wn heaJi, to
sa,y suchl things, yet, I feel I must. be pla,in with you this' mo,rning.
Friend, fellow-sinner, let me aSlk you in all love, i.' it ,Hong with you?
Have you come to Christ 1 It is my privilege to tell you that there
is One willing to moet you with nothing but mercy, ,,,hether yo·u aTe
grey-headed and have lived lo,ng without Him, o,r not. I ca,n come to
you with the l'laUle well-known mes,~age of mercy, which I hOFe will
never be worn out of mT he.a1't·-the old, old Sotmy. Do you say to me
that you ha.ye never con'1e1 I like your boldnef<s,. I would not sta11d
up to judge you, but I can coine to you with the s'Ieetest words my
MasteT ever uttered, "Him that cO!lleth unto 1\J El, I \"ill in no wis,e
cast out." Go home a11d think of them, and he)r them once at>:ain
- I will not spoil their beauty by any words of mine-" Him that
cometh unto Me, I '1ill in no '1ise ca. tout."
Lord, be with ill no,w, and grant T11y hlessing, for we need Thoo,
we need Thee now. Twice have I hem'd that po,wer helongetll unto
Thee, put forth Thy power. We come to Thee again with the words
we u· e so often, "Gra.nt tha.t the words we have heaJ'd tlli& day with
out outwaJ'd ean~, may, t.Ju·ough Thy gmce, be so inwardly engmfted
in OUT heaJ·ts that they may bring forth fruit unto E.'tel'l1al liie, through
J ('sus Christ our Lord."

PRECIOUS CONSOLATIOX FOR GOD'S LOVED

mms.

"HE turned their heaJt to ha,toe Hisl people, to, deal suhtilly. with
Hi,' sel"VaJ.lk" (Psalm c,v. 25). The Lord turned trre he3Jft of th.e
EgyptiaJl.' to, be thu' unkind to, Israel, tlw..t Ismel might long tOl lea,ve
Egypt, that ISlrael might f01111 no allia.ll.oo with. Egypt, and th'lt Isora.el
might lea.ve all for God. Swoot Je""son fo'l' HiS! loved on~! Do-th the
world ha,te them1 Are the,y a.t, nuy time dealt unJ\.imlly with hy the
world? 0, Thou PreciouS! .reflu:>, let, thcm ~e,e, Thine h'1ud only in the
appointm.ent. They an~ but. second causei', 11 1ere];' in~trllmellts, ill flll.
Yer.~j yoo, deal' Lord, when they tl1ink of thi" and re1cl thi~ Lle~i'ed
ScriptUl'e, let them pe,re-eive they aJ'e but "tLe ";''1ord j but it i.~ TllY ha nd
which guide.>;> it,; [l,nd tJley should leaI'll from tl,is to fOl1Jl no alliam,e
with the "m'ld, but co,me out front amo,ng' them alld c1e'1ve wholly [l,ud
entil'ely to Thee."-Dr. H mol.·cr.

HUMILITY.
" BE ye. clothed with humility." The Greek word is', " Be ye knotted."
"The humhle saint i. no, neCl'Ol11a.ncer, yet he i.. ever complau1ing j the
n'tore' knowledge he ha: , the l11{»re he complajm or ig;Jorarwe j the' mO\"<2
fajth, the llH}l"e he compla,Lni'l of unhelief."
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(Conlinuedjro1n page 485.)

3. PRACTICAL CHAHACTER OF THE BIBLE.-If we rememuer that God
has- given unto u, His. Word, that we ma,y find in it Him, and not. f?od
for our curiosity, material for the exercise of our skill aud erudItIOn,
relief from feeling of gloom, and security ill the srupm'ficial acc.epta,?ce
of doctrines, and promises,,-then we shall use the book fm" godly edlfy'
iug ill faith, and realise in om experielloe that. it is profitable. 'fhe
practical diameter or the Bible will then increasilJgly ma,nifest, itoolf
to, USJ. Practical in the true and full sense of the word, not in thecOllventional seui$C, which opposes it to doch'inal, and ha" reference
merely to outward a.ct,~ and ha,bits. of life.
Nothing I:lhoW'1:l mOl'e fully the peculiarity of our ago than the mea~1r
ing attached to the word "practical" in the sphere of spiritual life.
In other spheres men fully appreciate the value of theo-r~y.
The
pra.otical significance of mathematics, astronomy, and chemistry, is
a,dmitted by all; we c-o<nstaJltly witness it, tIl3.t a single idea, the di&covery of a single law, is the fruitful source of the lllO&t important and
manifold results, But while the world i " becoming 1ll0:1"e philosophical
in ~werything else, in spiritual things it is bwolllilJg nlO're childish
and superficial. The knowledge of God, of. Hi co,unsel, of His love to
the et,ernal Son, of Clu·ist., His Divinity and lmmanity, of the, work
of the Spirit of the Atol1eJuelJt, 0& union wlith Christ" of the Kingdom,
of the return of the Saviour,-in short, TIleology,-i, conside,red a
barren theory and speculatio,n; the poilJtillg out 0& isolated dutie-s, and
outward wo,rks &nd habits, is deemed "practical." Life iSI expected
........ from tIle de-a,d, and a, pU~'e, river from a, polluted fountain. Mo,mhty, like'
11 castle in the air, is cOllst-r'uct-ed "itlJOout the foundation of the, fear
of God. 'Yhile Christ tells us, that. to knmy God and Jesu' Christ
is life, the ""orld insi,ts that, tllcol02T-the knolYledg'e of God-is
ahstract, &nd has no illlmediateo conn~tion ,,'ith the ~eaJity 0& life.
It is' tile old story, the philosophy or the old seqJent" of being good
,,'ithout God; of heing like unto God without, kno'\Ying, loving, and
trusting Him. Formerly God was believed to be the saure-e of all
good, and men who wel'e not willing to obey Him, said, "'Ve lo·ve sin: "
now men say, "'Ye lo-ye virtue,. but· lye can have it ,yjtltout GOtl."
The gl'e,a,t 1ll0t,iY"'3' \yhicll God places: hefore, us', viz., the return of
J e\~usand the glory \"hich He- sllall give to His sel"Vants'; the great
po,wer by \yh,ich God mo,cs tlie IH>,n't, yi~., the light of His love, His
revela.tioll 0,[ Him elf, the \yhole' counsel of God, whieh apos.t.les pmached,
and througll which men beC<'lJue the salt, of tlH~ eaJih alld the, living
epistles, of Christ,; all this,-is no,t "practical" in the e,stimation of
nmn)': they do 1l0,t recog-ni&€> the Diviue po\rer, full of vitality, which
this tec,ching posse,~s,es. And thus it is tha-t they ascribe in rea.lity
more po,wer to the word of man, to the eXhOli&tion, of human wisdom
and earnestness, to, the oratorical enforcetllent 0& isolated duties aud of
ethical ma.xims (not growing out of "tile Hoot "), tllUll to tbc very
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words of God. '1'hey forg'e~ tha.~ Uod, after all, a.ud God alone, ill
life; that He !lath life in Himself, and His words ha,ve also life; and
that His words bring with them not merdy good things, but that
which is t.he first and essent.ial requi. it.e of all good, viz., Life.
For the Word is living (" quick," Heb. iv. 12), and when it is recognized! as the voice of God, it is powerfuL Christ'~ wordsl are spirit
and life. They aJ'e t.herefore compaJ'ed to the s,eed, which appe:us in'i>\'gl\\l\\Y<l.l\t, \)\»t ,,,1.1.\\J1.1., ~ 1'~~~~"~ \\\ %\)\)\\ 'gYI)\\l\\\, 'S\)\)\\ "\\'0'\"\'> \t\'>
. vitality. Ofte<n the seed springs and growl:> up, we ImJOw no,t ho~;
first the blade, theu the e"u., after that the full corn in the ear. '1'1Ie
Vvord of God, received as ooch, ckles l10t l'euULirl ill us as; a dead and inert
mas&, a mm'€> addition to ooUr· knowledge, but is continually ad.ive
and growing in our thoughts and wmods, in our character and walk,
bringing fmih fruit in some a, hundl',edfold, in some sixtyfold, in some
thirty; while "agaiu, it is writ,ten," t11at we aJ'e to lay aSlide everything that hindel'eth, and receive with mookness the engrafted Word;
we aJ'€ to keep the Wo,rd, tQ hide it ill our hearts, tQ' giye hood that
the ellemy take it llot frol11 our lllel11Ol1' and our anediotJ.
Again, this Word, living and powerful, is as a, swo,rd; it po,s&eooe&
a, dividing, &epa~'ating, piercing energy, which peneJ1:r"ates into the vel1'
depUls of man, and discernl> the ti10ughts and intents of the heart.
With a mom, faithful accuracy and searc.hing n1inut,el1'e,sfl it analyes our
motives. It distinguishefl be,tween nature and grace, spirit and flesh,
the o,ld life and the reslU'rectioll life. It divides, where we in our
blindness and s·elf sufficiency imagine tha.t. all is pure and pleasing to
God.
Thul;l the Word is a lllirror, true and clear, in which we may behold
our likeness,. And a a, minor is for th8' purpose, that we should look
no~ at it~ but into it., so the 'Yard is not used by U8 according to, God's
purpose, miles we look iuto it, to, scoe in it ourselYes j and all "object.ive" admiration of the, Bible, as a wo,ndel'ful mil'l'o,r or the wo·rld
and the Chul'l'h, only incl'e:lsefl our guilt when we neglect the subjective
use. 'Ve aJ'e the subject.s, "Thou art the Man." "Kno,w thyself"
has, frolll remote ant,iquity, Leen the' CO'lIllSel of hUllJa.U wisdom. But
the precept forget..<; one gre:\,t diffic·ulty, "Tllt.' held, is dec·e,itful a,bo:ve
all things,." 'Vho but· God ca.lI know UI8J mysterious' fo·untaill, out
o,f which are tile issues of life-1 God alone kllO\\'eth am] scaJ'ch<:lth the
heart.. 'Ve therefo)'\:." Hced a, winur, SUell as Il!an l'mlllot l'roYiuc-, But
while this ll1ilTo!' sho,,,',: us faithfully cur (rue cOlJditio·n, we b€ho,ld
in it al '0 t.lH~· face of the Lord frolll h~HYen, 'YLo is our l'iglt(oousne:;.<;,
and Whose beau~y thus shines on Hi, belie\'en, so that the· Fa.ther
delighteth ill them.
Seed, swo'rd, mirror,-these are three aspect:' of the practical
character of Scripture. In reading it aecording to God's purpose, in
relianc,e on the Spirit., a, wonderful influence is exerted on us. Impressions of an eternal chal"adel' are 1"cl'eived. The influence of the
LOl'd is on the very heart., out 01 whioh proceed tlwughrn and wmks. _
Grace il> our teacher, a.nd its diooipline is! through the' Word. And
as God's dealing with us may all be comprised wlder tile two grand
lessons, our S,ill and nee,d, and His graco aJlc1 fulness', so the Word conl
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·tinually kills and quickeI1Si; takes away our own life and gives us' the
Resurl-ectioiIll Life; discloseS! to us our nothingness, and UI!l£oldg to us
Christ's riches. ThUl~ the ultima,t€l end of Soript,rn.'e is alwa,yS! Comfort.
" Comfort ye, comfort ye My people," is the motto of the Bible. But
God's eomfort is in righteousness and t.ruth. Sin is condemned in the
fle...obJ; life is given through the righteoUiSness of Chris.t. The consolation of the world a.nd the na,tural mind i based on the imperfect
view of sin (thinking it less evil than it iEl) and on a, false view of the
Ol'ea,tuiret-life; (regaJ'ding it with hope); it, ignores sQn and ervades the
cross; it. does. not humble. man; it do,es not lead through death unto
life. Not so God's eonsolation. It is the consDlation of resurrection
a,ft.er the cross. And this is our temptation, to sepamte wha,t. God ha"
joined. His promises and cOlllmandlllen.ts.; His· blessednesS! and His
holineSS!; the cross and the glory; His &'lruestnes& aHd Hi,' c.ompassio'11';
Christ representing us, in heaven, and we representing Him on ea,rth;
this eonstant eombination, so ha.rmonions, so vital, so immediat,ely
cOllLnl!ending itself to, the eonscience, Sa,tan is; always anrxiooUs to,
. dissolve, and thu render our use of Scripture to, the flesh-comfort,
and to the spirit-terror; wherea God's method is terror to the
flesh .and comfort to the &pirit" that we may bear about the' dea,th of
our Lord, and that in us nmy be manifestoed also; the life of ChTis,t.
The Word makeS' us wise unto salvahon. The ~Word tea.che,sl us what,
it is to'b~ wise. For the world often lllistakes devemess and prudence
for wisdom, and sometimes ca.llSl um\'orldlill~s folly. Blit Script-Ul'El
teaehe us that, wisdom is from acoove, that Christ. is' our wisdom, and
that the end of wisdom is salvatio'1L Yet this wisdom Elmhraee", t,rue
prudence in acll earthly duties.' and l'elatio@h~ps" And if we are guided
by the Word, if we seek God's' kingdom and His. righteousnes,s., if we,
have our eyes fixed OH His promise, a.nd our affect.ions set 011 the
t.lliugs abo-re, if we walk witlt Hun in hUl1lility and fa,ith, our minds will
be clear and c.alm, Gm ,ro'Yd, sober, truthful, and kind, our a.ctiou&
straight.fonYal·d a,nd prudent,; UI om interco·ui·s€1 with our fellow-men
we shall commend and adorn tl,e doctrine of the Gospel. Oh, how
beautiful and perfect a-re God's. directions ill Script-me! If we obeyed
God in all things, temporal as T\ell as spiritual, inward and outward,
how blessed and attractive would our li,es be! What civilisation'
attempts, and attempts superficially, God's' j\Tm-d realizes, and realizes
radieallY·
WhatJ true wisdom would he poeses8 and manifest who followed the
Scripture rule!* In his' heal·t he lo,ve, God and hopes. fal,'heaven,
* The words of the profound J. G. Hamann may interest the English
relder : "I have tested the blessed Word of God, and fonnd it the only light whereby
we can come to God and to a knowledge of ourselves; the most precious gift of
Divine grace, so far excelling all n'lture and all her treasures as our immortal
spirit excels the tabernacle of our flesh and blood; the most marvellous and
venerable revelation of the most sublime and profound mysteries of the Godhead,
of the Divine nature, attriblltes,.and great and stupendous counsols, specilllly
in reference to us poor men; full of the most important discoveries, embracing
all ages, even into eternity; the only bread and manna of our souls, more
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loving a.nd forgiving his brother a.nd thinking no, evil; his speech is
yea" yea, and na.y, nay; his words are in truth and kindness>; in
dr-ess simple, a., heoonxeth one whose body i the temple of the Holy
Ghost., a,nd who kno",eth wha,t, ii> th.e true ornament; in his beha,vio,ur
taking the lowest place until he is bidden to go up higher; in hu'iues·s
not slot,hful, yet no·t making hade to> be rich, and not a,l1Xiou abo·lIIt
to.morrow; in sorrow 11Qlt overwhelmed, in po,sperity not ela,ted; a
man who instead of asking "Wlw iSJ mlY neighbo,uQ'?" always: asks',
"To whom may I be. a helpful neighboul"?" A 10,ve,1' of solitude, but
re8ldy t,o exhort and comfort the hretJu"eaT Hi> he has oppodunity, a,nd
to visit the fa,the-dess and widow' in. their affiiction; solemn and eamest,
yet anointing hiSJ face wheru his soul is fas,ting befo,re the Lo,rd; a, man
faithful in tha,t which is! least, just and benevolent to all, fe.rnmt, in
love to the discipleS> of Je.su;~:; a lilan who 'e heart is in he.a,yen, and in
whooo heart i heaven, who lea,rn3 da,ily of J e.SUS! to be like Him wh.o
i the Wisdom fl'om abm'e.
The Bible iSJ a, book for life, and only he ",lJO' desires to use it fOI'
life can enter into, its kue meaning. The Bible is- profitable, hut
only when we re:;~d HS disciple,s whose ohject is to "leanl Christ" The
children of God thus. read Scripture, not with the pUl1)0,se of exhaus,ting its fulnes-s', but of receiving from it wha,t they need for th.e
pre's'ent, though often they treasure up muc·h which a,t the time is
sc,arooly understood, but is unfolded ill the future. III reading th.e
Word in which CllI'ist is the subs·tance, the believel' feels that the
pmvidence of the Fa,the,r and the applicat,ion of the Spirit wake the
Scripture to have a direct guiding, exhorting, and cumforting lJ1ea,nillg
to him. He tJm, nM. mm'ely ~·ees green past\1I'~.", but L.",d Himwlf
maketh him to lie down in them. and lie recei,eth from the heavenly
Shepherd what is sa.lubry and refreshing for llis souL
In like manner he feels Hnt he lilust read "'ith diligence and medita<
tion, not running hastily oyer the field in "'hich is hidden trea,sur8',
but digging deep to discoye.r the precious' gold. Our heads and lives
muSit, be fl~;lJlled in. accordance with the, great and solemn wo'rK. For
we know tJlat thel difficuH-ies in underst:mdin0-" the 'Word are. not
intellectual but spiritual-in the heart,and ~ons-cience, and will.
Henoe the stud.y of Scripture ii> based on self-deniaL 111 that, wonderful 119th PSJalm, the goldelL A B C of the Je,ws\ as Luther calJs,.it" we
ha,,"e a most inst,ruct,ive description of the attitude and discipline o,f one,
who lovoo the, 'Word: "1 ha,e refrained my feet from e,elT evil "'aY,
that I ma.y keep Thy 'Yord. Incline my ea;' unto Th~- te-sti;nonies a~d
not to covetousness. I hate ,ain thoughts, but Thy la" do I lo,e."

indispensable to the Christian than food to the natural man. Yea, I confess
that this Word of God effects as great miracles in the sonl of a Christian, be he
learned or illiterate, as are narrated t.herein; that the meaning of this book,
and faith in its teaching, can only be gained by the same Spirit who moved its
authors; and that the unutterable groanings which He cre"tes in our hearts are
of the S'l,me nature as the ineffable symbols and pictures which He has formed
in Scriptnre in greater abundance tban all the seed, of nature lind her
kingdoms."
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He who d~,ires to &00 the. hidden things of the 'Word, pra,ys\ "Clean.se
Them me from secret faults."
When we are thuS! combining the leading& od' providence, the study
od' the vVord, prayer, n1oedita,tion, a.nd obedieJ.loe, how bles's,ed is, it to
l'eceiv-e the message from the Lord Hinlself. And: hOiW many pasoogoo
stand out in the Bible of the believer, maJ'ked as it were by God
Himself, and s'ent by Him fo'l' groo.t purp0&e& in affliction, in times of
anx~t%y, in impo'rta.llt turning points od' life, in mental darkness and
struggle. It is good fo,r Ul> to, remember and to dwell o.ften upon such
pasSiage.~" e,vell asl we' ought neive,r to, forget, the Sc-ripture's' which were
fil'&t opened to our hem-tsr a.nd wnsciellC~ by the Spirit.
Script\lre briugS! Qlut the hiddeJ.l h'ea,"ure" of affliction, e,ven as' afflic>tion bring out the hidden treasuroo of Scripture.
Whatever the Word is, it is because of its relation to Christ. Is
the Word of God quick,-that is', living? It iSI because Christ is, the
Life. 1& it powerful? It is because ChQ'ist, is the po~ver of God. Is.
it sha.per than any two-edged &word, piercing even to t.he dividing
asunder 9f soul and Slpirit, and of the joints and manOo1v? It is> beca,use
Christ i. set for the faIl and rising aga,in of lIlany in Israel; be{.'3.us>e
Christ divide," betwen Peter wlm eonfe,sses HUll as the Son of God,
aud Peter who sa;,ours tlle t,hings of men. l& it. a discerner of the
tllOu,thts, and intent.s of the heaJ't.? It. is 1Jeca.u~e Christ. knowsi what
is in' ll1!1lJ; became He se"th ~ athanad \dJen lw is uncleJ.' the figtree·, and the PlL<t.risees· ",ho t.hink eyil in their hearts'. Is' it said 00£
tJle ';V:ord, "Neither is t.llere any Cl·ea.tme that is Hot mauifes.t Ul
His sight; but a,ll things- are naked and open unto the eyoo of Him
with whom \ye h[~ve to do·" 7 It is because the spoken and written
Word is identified with the Lord Himself, whose' e,yes are aSI a. flame
of fire,even the Sou of man unto who-m the Fa,tJlel' hath committed all
judgment., Is the vyo,rd spoken of as· tJle, sline-ere milk, too nourishing
food of the soul? It is because Christ. iSI the Bread of Life. Is it
commended H, light shining ulto darknes,,?
It i beaa,use Christ
is wisdom. Tl10 essenc·e of Scripture is that Sa.vio,m' Ul whom, al'e all
things which pertain unto life and godliness', The soul tllat, hasl found
Jesus Christ, sees Him Ul :::)criptme-ahl'a,ys and throughout,. J eSUfl
is the door, by which alone' \ye, c.an €Juter tile sfmctuary of the vVord.
And when we come to Jews we euter iut,!} pos~es,,,iooJl of tho vVord,
fm' He has the words of etel'llal life. They are His, and He only cau
give the WO~'d (Jolm xvii. 14). And as we ha.ve the Word through
Hitn and in Him, so< we find Him in every portion of Soripture.
" vYhen. I list,ell. to. t.he acco,rda,llt vo-ic·e of all the holy prophets" and of
the apostles, of OUI' Lo·rd and Sa,viour, methinks I Sitand iru J erusaJem
at our Lo-rd's tJ·iumpha.ut. entry, and heaJ' the multitudes of th.ose
who, go' before, and od' tho':'.'€l who follolY aite'r, cryulg, Hosa.llnah to' the
Son of Davicl! bloosed is He that. cOl1leth in the name of the Lo,rd to
save! "
"Jesus' o-llly" is, the h'ue cent,re of Scriptm'e in all its manifold
l'evela,t,io'llS; amI hence all Scripture is new wvenant, the Gospel of
grace. The law shut· up to, " J esw; only," even as in " J esns only" it
finds its true exposition and nUU1ifesta,tion. The Kingdom i "Jesus
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only," as glory; the Church" Joous only," as Hea.d. - - Th~ &inner is
accepted, because it is " Jesul;· -only" ; the s'aint lives and grows, because
it, is "Jesus only."
The Soriptucr8 method of sanotification is; as muoh oppos,ed to Ilia,tUll'e,
as the Scripture method of justification. But, how truly conroling is
the way of God!
The< saint& of God whom we admire, David, Pa,ul, John, are reveaJed
to us, and the souroe of tlleir life is disclosed bef01'e our eyes. Inwgiiw
not tha,t they were free' from difficult.ie.'li and t,empta,tions" S'l1a,l'e.~, ali:d
falls l ; that they had not, "another la,w sltriving in tlle·ir memu'ers";
and that they had any confidence in the fie ·h. Besides the righteouS'ness of ChJ'i, t:, beside the merc~ of God, beside the strength of the
Spirit, tlu"y had nothing in, whioh they tl'l15ted and by which they
. lived ; or ra,thel', it was their CQ.n,~taJ)t rl'~yer to know no.thing and
ha,v·e 110tlling but Christ crucified'. Their life, was a, life of faith in
Him who lo,ved us a,nd ga.ve Hinmelf for LIS; a,nd if tlley lJ1'ought fo,rth
much fruit, it was- not, beca.use there was some other principle in t,heir
head, beside the se·ed of the grace of God; it was not because they
added some ot,her power to impel them to la hour and self-deniaJ,-but exactly the reverse. It was because they knew that they were
not under the la,w, but under grace; that they could do. notlIing without Christ 0'1' apart from Him.; tha,t empty s,inners canno,t fulfil the
requirements of the la.w, but only take; out of the fulness' of Chris,t" and
receive grace fo'r gra.ce. The, legal soul transgresses the law and
despiseSl the Gospel; the believel' rejoices illJ the, Sa,vioul', and run SI the
way of God' COnlmandIlle,nt&. Faith is the victory "hich o,ercometh
the wo,rld, and the sense of Christ's love is the strength of o'bedience.
If we could -only s·ee Him cOll'tantly in Hi:, dying lo,e, in His unchange.able faithfulnesS' aJ1d gra,oo~the Lamb, as it was slain-\\-e- sho,uld be
His foIlo,wers indeed, and bl'ing forth fruit abundantly.
Hence, while Scripture aho-unds in exhortations to "atchfulnesl'l,
diligenc€', and zeal, it represents all good frames, words, and works, as
fruit of the Spirit, a,nd wams us continually against departing from the
. simplicity that is in Christ Jesus:. God, as it were, sayS! to us<: "Do
not us',,, My Gospel ID a, legal spirit. Wh€l11.e,ver you wish to, understand
the m,arIDer of your groowtJI, My Gospel is, changed into· law. But, you
aa'e- to look et.\:clusively to the fountain of you'r growth, and not to the
myst-eriou prooooo going on within you.
Clu'ist is, to< you graoo,
righteousness', wisdom, s'trength, "itho-ut yam' being able to, lUlderstand
hoW' the wo,rk is; carried on in the soul.
lOU do, not unde~'
st,and' how it iSI tha,t the rain fructifioo the earth and contributesl to the
seed am} fruit. Through My Wo,rd you shall bring forth manifold
fruit; My grace is sufficient for yoU'. Rest satisfied that I assur-e, you
tha,t My Word shall make you groW'. All you ha,e to do is to· use My
Word as a. word of life, into< which My Spirit, as- a, Spirit of repentance
and faith,will guide you according to Christ' methodsJ."* This, is
the most pra,ct,ical tJ'Uth, the oontral wd vital doctrine. The power of
God is; Christ. La,w-power cannot dOl it (Rom. viii. 3). Adaan-power
• Oetinger on Isaiah Iv.
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is (pf Il,o. avaJI (Matt. xix. 26); Law and Chrif>t cannot be combined
(Gal. iv. 31); Christ, and Christ aIo.ne, is: the power of God.
While Christ, iSI thtlli the centre< fo.r US', Scripture. leads, us' into'
Christ as the centre of the Divine, 'etemal, life in God, The Father
loves the Son, and oo.ith: "Hear Him." The Spirit glo'rifies Christ,
and His testimony if> of Him. But Chr1f>t again lead!!! tn the Fatht'l·,
of whom His: testimouO' i. wn.t.inually, that, He sent. IIiln. He doola.re,~
His na.llW, and finishoo the wo,rk He gave Him to, do. And as Chris.t,
continually poillt.~, tQi the Father, so He continua1ly speaks of the Spirit
as the gift, of GO'd; and Hi .. pro,mise to, tI,e dis{,iples is thatlhe
promise of the Fa,thel', even tlle Spirit, will be sent into their heart .
The separation in o.UI' tllO'Ught,'l, J.eaJi" a,nd life, of the eVel" hle;:;s.ed
and glorious Three, is the source o.f all er1'Oo1' a.nd weatklle.%. Tl'u1y
to dwe.ll 0"1 thEl Fa,tl,.er if< not to, undet'valu€I Ch1'ifSlt; to, GWen on elu-ist,
i9 not, to forge.t the Fa,thel', even. a.'> the infit10nCe' of the Holy Gllol'lJb
is fellowship with. the Fa,ther and tlle Som To speak exclus~vely of
Christ, igno,ring the election of the Fa,ther and the wo,rk of the HO'ly
Ghost, is the source of Arminianisll1, and in reality ends in sub:
etituting an imagillaJ"Y Christ ro-r the tnle Lord, and a, self-"'1'ought
fa.ith fo,r the faith which is, the' gift of God, To dwell exclusively
on the election of t,]le Father and tlL<~' w{)or];: of the Spil'it (and by exclusively, I me,t.n viewing Chri;;t only in a secondary a,nd fSlubordinMe
mannel' tQ' the&'e), i to conceal Chris,t as the open doo~', the, Saviour of
the lost, the fountajlll froo and o-pen to, "wllOfioeve.r'." It i to look a.t
.the outline an,d profile, a" it were, and no,t to, see Him as He present<>
Himself to the siunel', Slaying, "BehoId Me! behold Me I " To dw'ell
011 the Father's love and the grace of the Lord! Jesus' Clu"ist., a.nd not
on the fellowship of the HO'ly Gllo'st" is; the OO,tH'Oe of that, want of aSl;lurance 0,1' fUll.nCl~fSl of fa,ith which is alwa,ys s'ooking for testimony and
c{)nfirma,tio.n in tha.t which is ohangeahle, instea.d of l·ecogl1izing the
t.esti1l1ony of God's' Spirit to our spirit that we are the ohildren of God.
In Slhort, the living God ifSl Three ill One; a,lId if we have communion
with Him, we pm,ise equally Father, Son, aJld Holy Gho;;t,-and yet
Christ has, according to the eternal counsel, the central po,,:itiol1.
And tJnr only they who have receiyed C!JJ'[st" as made for them
of God Wisdom,' Righteousness, Sanctification, and Hedempbon, ha,ve
received Scripture a t,hEl Word 0.1' God. If the- test'inlOny of prophets
aJld apostles cen,troo: as well as agrees in this, that ill Jesus is
forgiveness- of Slin and etell'lal life to all ',,"ho believe, and tllat there
is no othel' name given in which we CaJl be ;;a,voo, then he who trusts
not in "Je,sus only" a,shifl S,winut', r,ejects' the whole to,s'timony of
Scripture,. The e.xpre.,;siolJ, (, I beJiE.,ve- the Bible," ha,;; 1)0 meanillg in
the lip>! of such. All it. aJnount,,, to. i:, c. I think thos,e who> 1Jelie,e
in the truths of Script'lIre are right,." How is it po,~8ible) if J e: us is
the sum and subS'tanoo, the centre aJld kernel of SCI'ipture, t.hat them
can be a, rooeptio,n of the testimony without. a. l'eceptJoiI1 of the Person
of whom it witnes:'les1 In this error we Chl'is,t,ia,n8 have encouraged
the unbelieverS', even by our false way of separatitlg the Book from.
the Lord, and substituting in.t,ellectual sight for tha,t beholding of the
heaJ't, which is faith. R-eoeive Je·sus, and thou receivest. not merely
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the tootimo~, but thou thyself art ani additional witnes~ and s.:eal to the
trutlr of God. What is the truth of God1 Ask not, "What1" as
they do who are out.&ide of Judah, in the words of Pilat.e.
No,t
" What 1" hut "Who1"
"I am the Truth.."
4. CHRISTIANS THE BEST EVIDEI\CE OF THE BIBLE.-If we receive
-Him and walk in Him, we aJ.'e the' best ·aJ"gument for the Divine
origin and PO'WCl' 0'£ Scripture. J reus sends us into the world as
His witlliellses. We aJ'e to be His living Bibles; the· resurrection-life of
Chl'ist ill to be made manife&t, in UiS. If we assle:r't that the Bible' is
the Word of God, a,nd a,r'e, not, influenced by it aSI by a. Divine, hea.venly,
glorious, n,e~sage of pea,oe a,u:d love;; if we do, llD,t, rejoice in God's<
salva,tio'!lI and wa.lk in newne;s;; of life,; if we do, no,t po'Ssess that fa.ith
whioh is the viota,!}' overcoming the wOTld~ realizing the thi.ngs tbat
are HO,t soon, and, resting in the mercy aJ.ld sb·en-gtb. of God; then
we· ourselves aJ'e aJ'gumenlts against the Biu'le. But if ill ::lcripture
we ha,ve found J.e.<;u· th.e. Ano,iuted, and ha,ve received from Him the
spirit of love" and of power, and of a sound luind; if in ScriptUl"
we have heaJ'd a lo'ving yoke, e,cn tI,e joyful sound, and, rejoicing in
the' salva,tionl of ChJ'ist, we walk in the ligbt of God's count€l1anCe, then
we ours,elv€S1 an~ argumentsl for the Bible, e,en the epistles of Chris,t,
written not with ink, but with the Spirit of the; living God.
The light which is to shine' in the midst .of darkn~sl is, the
Church. "Ye a,re the light of the wmld." T'he centre from which
is to SOlUld forth the Word of God, is the Church of Christ (1 Thess..
i.). And the messe,ngers who, aJ'e to go forth into all the, \yodd,
the dark places of our nwn land a11d the distant. regions of heathenism,
are the. disciples nf J esur Christ, beaJ'ing the good news of God, Thankful a80 we, aJ'l~ fo,r the Society wlticll spread;' t1e Book of God, let
us never forg,et that the Churc!, of liYing Cbristialls is tIlt" true,
Bible Society, through ,,11Oll1 the \\-ord of God gro"s and is glorified.
5. JOyous.--Joyous i.~ the Word of God, There is 11.0 odJer book
in. which reign:' such ealm pelce, n,erflo,wing in joy uns.peaka.ble and
full of glOI'y. Here shines a light "hieh trium.phs 0\E~1 eveq dal'kness, alld breathes tha,t hop,e which is, full of life (1 PeteJ' i. 3) and
strE.\ngth. Pa.radise: was' not yet do'sed, WJ1E'll the, vo:i.oe of a Sa,vioUl'
God interrupted the dT,ea,d s,ilence' which sin ha,d introduced, by the
promise of redemption aJ'Jd victory; and throughout the. whole· Bible
we. he-aJ' the joyful s,ound, tlLa,t, God hath gi ven tOllS sinful 111 en a,
Benjamin's po'rtion, double--for all our sillS (haialt xL), even abounding'
gra.ce and il1finit.e love. 'rhe triullljJlml song of l,ea.Yen and eternity,
"Thin.e L'lI the kingdom, amI tI,e powel', aud Ille glory," i:' already
heard, thougll ,,€I al'e still cryi.ng in tl,i:s n1le oI sorrow and temptae
tion, "Deliver u: Irom eviL" He,r€' sound, the peal;; of malTiage. bells
~e,veoJ1 t.he maniage o,f the Lamb ilJlcl the Bride.
HerCo is revealed
t.o, us God as o·ur exoeedijJg great joy, Gla,cl tidings are here, such as eve.11J
ange.Js', accl!'St.(Hued to the L.Jiss: oI hea,ven, 0011 YCoI)' joyous,. Here is
the gift. of God; Hi:> O,Wl1 SOH to be ours for e·ver. He, whom the
Fa,tihe,r l"egaJ'dsl ai'! 111l0S.t, pr.eciooU81 and gloriousl, whom He loves', and to
whom He hath given a.ll things, is the gift of God to uS', a, gift nevel'
to be,recaJled!.- Fo.rever, Jef;l.Is Christ i, o,m' LOl'Cl and Head.
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The Word of God is joy front hea,ven to the souls whirll] al'e in
darkness and the shadow of death., It Sipea.ks of so.11', but in order to
declaJ.'e full pa,rdon; of our mise,ry and bondage, to, decla,re our redemption j of death, to, announce res,ul"l"e"tioil-life j of our nothingness', to
bring to us the All-in-All-Christ. When peo'ple accept God's Wo,rd,
they l'ejoice. Oh t,ha.t in all declal"'a.t,ions, of God's· message, w~ may he
pre'-e'l.llinently evungelis,ts! and that, the prominent, as well as the door
impression of our preaching may be: He ha,Si brought us good news'
from a fal' country. He ba,s, spoken to' us of the wonderful s·alvation
of God, far excee,ding aU O'Ul' thought and aU our hope. He has, spoken
of God rejoicing over the sinn.er redeemed and rootoreel; and of J e us
Christ dying fOT the Uligodly, aud living in. the heart o,f the believer.
He has sho·wn us that VIe al'l:~ n0-'\' in Ilea,Yenly pla,ces, a.ccepted in the
Beloved, complete in Him, and sealed Iyith His Spirit j and that we al'e
to be manifested with Him in glory. Then is our testinwny Scriptural,
when it testifies of Jes'llS as the Lamb, of God as' the Fathffi', of the
Spirit as the Dove,; when it spe<lk..' to th heali' of Jerusalem, decla,ring
grace and glory,: when it has its, SOUl'ce a·nd end i.u this,: « God is'
Love."
El'\COenAGEMENT TO THE FAITHFUL AMBASSADORS OF
OUn, LORD GOD AND SAnOUR JESl.TS CHRIST.
ABOUT three years ago, one of His Di,ine Ma,jesty's heralds was
called to' proclaim peac,e to poor siuners through the· precious blood
and righteousness of our gracious King Emmanl1e], in our dear deceased
txother HaJ'dy's chapel at Leicester, \1'110' depalied this life to be
for ever \"ith his Lord, May 7, 1833. During his three 'leeks' labouring in word alld doctl'ine there among the. King's lJOuselw]d, he
dis,tl'ibuted a great uumber of tracts I"bid] he had previously written
a-ud print,ed j one of \,hich \ra~ ellt-itled, c'The Hea,ven-bonl 'Vrestler,
etc," A 12'odly \\OlUHll \dJO Ilacl pllrclia~ed SOllle, put one of the<;e
iuto the haud of a IlUIl iu great. di~tre~:-; llllder a sense of sill. He
read it agaill alld agaill. God the. Holy l~llO~t was plea.sed to seal
illshuction, light, and comfort. on his heart, <wd frolll that time' he
\I'ent 011 his \my rejoicing ill hope of t.lle. glory of God ,: from which
period lie longed to see a-nd hold converse with the penman of the
aboyo tt'act, but, no' way opelled.
.litei' this, from distress of hade he wa., obliged to stJ'ike his tent
from the neighbourhood of Leice~ter) to pitch it for a, while in
Yorkshire (how like the good Lord's all-"'ise dealings "ith His dlildren
of old, see Gen. xii, 1; also Huth i. 16), Here the man of God "Ra
again sorely triedj a.nd, as one in Paul's day, 2 .Tim. i. 16-18, so
this brother tra,elled more than one hundred miles to> see and hear
his hieud in the Lord. For ma.ny days this minister of Christ had
been ill in body, !Iluch ca.,t dowl! ill soul, a.nd sore.]y temf)ted by
Satan to give up all; his mind' very dark, his spirit much dejected,
because of the difficulties of the way, with a deep sense of his unprofitableness j in llis owu llired house sbut up a-Il Saturda,y j tJO' sweet
opcuiug of God':; blessed Word, but sOllle faiut- distallt rays un Geu.
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On Lord's Day lllOru this was all taken from him j still
Oil, trusting in, lookiug to, and supported by his
faithful Master and Lord, to uphold, strengthen, and comfort him.
Went to the pla.ce where prayer was wont to be made, and lo! just
before' the opening of service, the Lo'rd did indeed appear sweetly
and suddenly, and powerfully applied to his heart those' precious, wOI'ds,
Rom. vi. 22, (( But 11O'W being made free from Sill, and become
servant§ to· God, ye have your fruit unto hohness" and the end
everla,sting life." The Lord's power was· present to heal. Many were
refreshed by the dew and savour of His, precious love. Now was
arrived the pilgrim from his loug jo,urlley ullkuown to, aJl in the
chapel. God the Spirit sent howe the word preached to his hea,rt j
his soul was comfo1ted, his, spirit rejoioed ill <lod his Sa,vio·m as his
l'efuge &lld p01tiou. In the eveuillg the fo.rUler text· ret urllt~d with
great sweetness and comfort to tIle preacher'>! milld; he ~poko from
it. The dea.r people of God, but espe<:i3.lly this stmllger, this, afflicted
saiut, had a second benefit. Ou Mouday he called Oil the Lo·rd's
messenger hJ tell him how J ehovah-jireh llad appea.red tu aJ.Jd for
him j 110 could not that day see his brothel', he wa..<; so ill. Tuesday
calle,d agaill, he saw llis uuJmown friend, burst into tears, of compunetiou alld godly sorrow j such a sweet unc,tion ran through their
heart and soul, that, they both wept together, blessing and praising
the Almighty Friend of poor siDuen.'. Sweet.!y were their sO'llls a,bsorbed j their he&rts IHelted in the affection of the King of glory, alld
their spirit.., emvra,pt iu Lhe lrilllw love 0.£ Israel';; covena.uL AlellillJ.
Thus we lean I that the Lurtl';; \mys are !lot Ollr \\ay~, lleillwr !lis
thoughts as our thought,.,. Ho hringeth c1oWIJ, and rai",eth lip j kills,
and makes alive; 1wlmd",', heals, I;lIides, IJle,s.ses, alid comJol't<;
His affiicted; aud all to stain the pride and vain glory of our poor
fallen nature, to enhance the glory of His rich, free and sovereign
grace j that. no flesh should glory ill His pressuce·. Stnwge fire, or
spa.rkf.l of our own kindling, will l1c,ve·r he accepted of God, 110'! "I
will be sanctified (saith Jehovah, Lev. x. 3) in them tha.t come nigh
me, and before aH the people I will be glo'rified j and Aaron held
hisl peace."-W. W.-From the ., Spiritual Magazine," 1833.
XXI!.
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his mind stayed

THE MARKS OF A PHOSPEROl S SOllL.
1. A CLEAR, well-gl'ouuded hope of our aceeplaJlce- with God, by faith
in Christ cruciJied. 2. A coutinued 1,itness of God's Spirit. that, our
sins are pa.rdoned. 3. A CO-l1Slt:a.nt e-xercise to han' a consciellce- void
of offence t.owa.rd· God and man. 4. A sweet aud c<tJlI1 confide<llce
that all our affa,ir, a.re under the infallible< diredion of God, so a;,;. ,to
be fully sa,ti&11ed He will do wiUI us just as Se€'nIet·h Him good,
whether. we be riell 01' pOO'I', :;idt or well, iu esteem or despL'Sed, liviug
or dying.
5. Life and coulIl1union with God, in pmyea--, pubho
worship, reading the Soript.ure,"", and hearing Hii'll faithful pas,to,rs. 6.
An ahiding aud ple-asillg cUllvioliooll lIJlon the mind t,hat. we
and all we, ha,yE' are th€' Lord's, that 1ye- llJay :;;.erTlOi Him
",ith all our st-rength.-Rtv. John Nw·ton.
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THE PORTRAIT.-THE REV. THOMAS DOOLITTLE.
No one who, truJy values the precious doctrines of the Gospel of the
Gr·ace of God can feel other than the most a.ffectiona,te rega,rd for 'the
memory, labourS', and testimony of thooe fa,vo.uroo minis.tel'S' of Christ
whom He l'aised up during the eight€€JltJ1. centUJry to reassm in
mu' land the nmc:h forgoM0n veritieil whie,h constitute the marrow an.d
fatness of the mes8age of our salvation. It hail boon. our pleasura,ble
task for some time pa."t to l'epublisJl ill thef>e pagei':> the sa~red
n1:emo<riaJ.· of some o,f those hono\.wed heralds of the glo,rio<usl GospeJ,
in the ho,pe tlla.t ]Lot only those of our roode'l\' who- ahearly « know
these things" lJl:a~ be put in profitahle rem.embranee od' them, but,
tha,t a, younger generat.i.o,n of believN'S in Christ may becomf!< grounded
in a, knowledge of the invaluahle writings which the l'edeemed Church
has inherited from those f.aithfu! "sltewa,rdiil ,of the mysteries
of God." One of the saddest features of our times, is, the supell-ficial
kll'O~vledge, possres~ed by Christians in gene'ral o,f the rich treasury of
Scripture teaching to be found in th" extenO\ive theolog'ical litera,tun"€!
pmduc.ed boy tLe PI.U'it.allS' and their Evangelical successo,rSi of two
hunc\red yeus ago. All incident,al proof of this deplorahle defootion
fl'0111 a true appreciat.ion of the spiritual value of the workS' of thos,e
eminently expoffito,rs of the WOord is to be seen in the no,minal prices
cha.rged for them in the c,atalogu€s of second-hand bookselle.rs, Within
the past thirty years, eno,r1l1OUS consignment.s of thil;l choicest of Eva,ngelica.l lit,era,ture ha,ve eros.sed the Atlantie., and met with populaJ' slale
in the United StateSi of America. The day Jllay again come when, in
our O'\Vll oowltry, a demand fOol' the ~'OUlld divines will aJ'iseGod haSiOO!l it I-hut as, yet we see no, s,ign of its! da,wn.. Meamvhile',
our misSiion i,<; t.o exhort the Church of Goel to " go her wa~ fmth by the
footsteps of the !:lock, and to feed ller kids beside the shepherds.' tents"
(So.ng i. S). To. se<t, green pastures before" tJle poor oJ' the flock" is
our SWe€,t privilege, and refre;;<,l,il!g' to o·ur own f'Ouls it· is, to, receiv:e
assumnces, from t.ime to titne, t.llaJ O>lU' .. laboul' iti not in vaju in the
Lo'rd." Almost every i1lOdl.th one deeply-taught, rwder sellds us c1JOoice
gleanings: made from this fruitful fieJd, and entenl into lte,aJ1AeJlowship with Ul'> regaJ'ding the" things O-f the Word-thingSlllew alld old"
-tI'oo,ted upon hy thos,e "Jllighty men" of God. We o'wn to, enjoying
faJ' mo-re spiritual l'efre;:;hment from the study of the theo,logical
wI'itllJgB! of the bel'Yt pN'iod of the past than from any contempomn80iUll
with o\.l!I·se,lves. "'I.'he old wine is better." The m€llo,w &piritual elXpe,rienc€J of the o,ld diviue.<;, Tnany of whom were cruelly perSiOOuted for
the h'uth', ooke, gives a tone and fla,vour to tJleir t.e,&timony which is
so.re,ly lacking in our Il1Od~rn Christian authorS'. The Purit.an and
Commonwealth period'> were the Golden Age of a,posito,ry teac.lung.
Men full of the Holy Gh(}.~t, eloquent men, mighty in the Scriptm8s, a.p.t
to teach, and endoo"ed witJ'\, spll-itual gift-s above mallY, who, ga,ve
themselves wholly to mediation and prayer, were specially ra-if.led ur,
t.o int.erpr~t, "the doop tlung& of God," not only in the. pulpit i<1
their roop€Ctive congrega.tions-, but. to POlSterit~ boy their gmce-guic«1
pens', Were our churches torday accus'tomed to lJeo.r these sOl.ll-sa,H4¥.-
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ing doctrin.es of the Wm'd, they woulel lool;; readily fall f\, pW)" to
Sacer'C!otal and Rat.ionalistie ermr. As one 0'£ the EvangeliooJ fa.t.hel'g
-was it William R0ll1uine1-long since said, "Fill the bushel with
OOl1J, an.d there will be lw'room in it fo·r chaff.'
One of the noble army 0'£ witne ·scs fnr the Owenant kuth of God
in the sevel1'tee.nit.\I century was Thomas Doohttle, wlJOs'(l portl'ait, we
reproduce f1'0111 the GOSPEL IvbG.\ZINE for the year 1782. The following memoir accompanied the Fortrait one hundred a.nd twenty-one
years ago, aJld will he rea,d to-day with the interest it des'er'VCI~.
"Mr. Thomas DooIittle, M.•\., of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge, was
bO·11.1 a.t. KiddeJl'll1in.llter, of religious panmts, 1630. Ire &'lrly discovej'ed
an inclination to learning. Some of his friends would ha.ve had him
brought. lip to t.he law, aJld IJe wa~ actually upon trial to· U,H attorney;
but being set to' copy so·me writing:' on the LOTd's Day, lie resoh-ed
against that profesSlion, and dctennined upon tile ministry: in which he
had M.r. Baxter's encouragement, whose diseollrses on the Saints' Rest
were blessed fOil' hi& iO,a,ving conversion; "'hidl W8& the ground od' tha,t
peculiar esteem. a.nd affect.ion he would often exprCl'iSJ for tlla.!. Iloly man.
He was an experienced Christian he&ore he wa.'l a minist.er; and as heimpmved inl lea,ming, he also, gl'el\\f in, grace.
When he left the
University, he ca,me to London, ""he,re he wa,s soo·n t.aken no,t.ic,e' 0'1
\01' his warm aJld affectionate pn,achjng; and tLe, IXIJ'ish of St. A.lphege
[London Wall] being vaoant, called him to· be their pastor. He acceptei/
it. wit.h grea,t, d~ffidenc€, but a,pplie{:l himself to hi,; work "'ith all hj~
might, a.nd the hand of the Lord \Ya.~ emil!eutly with him; so that
to old age he was wont to recollect "itll thankfulne"s the Divine
pOWCl!' that aH,ended his first ministrations. He continued in this
plaoo nine yeaJ'&, viz., till tile Bartholomew ~.\ct pa. &eQ, ",lIen, llaying
caJ'E'ifully studied the t·ffi·111T required, and prayed for the DiYine direct.ion, he thought. it. his duty to he a Noncomonnist, and cheerfully caSJt
himself and hi,' family upon Pmvid:ence. And he had quick eL1:perience
of it,s ooncern fo,l' him, fo,r the' da.y after he lwea,c.hed hisl f'are,weB
sermon, one of hi" paJ-ishonersl prebented hjo1ll with £20, saying, 'There
was something t.o, buy bread fo,r his chilcb'e!tl, a.'l an encouragement to
hi future trial.' He then soet up a. boarding Sd1001 in Moo,rllelds, and
810' many wem deSiimus to have t.heir children "'itll t,im as soon to
j·e;quire a la.rgffi· house.
" Upon the breaking out of the Plague, he called Ili,'; friend' together,
to. seek t.he Divine direction; and, according to their adyic.e (on accooUnt
or t.hose undeJ' hi& ca,re) he rem.oved to Woodrol'd Brid;re·, neal' Epping
Forest, lea\'ing Mr. T. Vinc·ent in hi~ hou&e. In tllis yillage his' famjly
oontinued healthful, and mallJY resort.ed. to his house fOl' the wOofs'hip
0.£ God. Aft.er tlle ·iekne."ls he ret,mned to London.: and, having count·ed
the cost, set up a. meeting-house nea-!' hi~ own, viz., at Bunhill Fields',
though against, t.he la,w ; and tha,t proving tOOl strajt, he ereated a, laJ'ge
and oonllllodious plaN; in Monkwell Street (now occupied by the Rev.
Dr. FOlluyce.) where he preached to: a numerous' 8.tHlitOQ'y, and had
many seals to hiSi ministry. The then Lo,rd Mayor sent fo,r him and
Mr. Vincent (who assisted him), and cllde,avoured to dissuade th.em
from preadLing, on account of tlle danger they were in. They told
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his Lordship that they were sH,tisJied of their call to preach the Gospel,
a,nd tlJerefore oould not, pr'onuse to desist. The Sa,turday following, a
lJless,euger of the Kiug's, witJl a cOUlpany of the> train-hands, callie at
midnioht. to seize Mr. DooIittle ill his house, hut he made> his esc-a.pe.
He pU~'Posed toO have preacIJed t.llE) next 1Il0l'ning, hut was prevailed UpolJl
to forhear. Allotlwr pers:cHJ, hOIHlyer, readily undertook to· preaoh
for him. WIJile he. \lra.~' in his serWOII, a, COjJj,pa.llY of soldier,,; came' iuto
the plac0, a>lld tile officer c.ried aloud to him, 'I (;{)ulllJalJd you, in the
King's' ni}me, to COllie dml'n.' He allS/wered, 'I command you, in the
name of the King of Kiugs, llOt to disturb His wO'l'ship, hut let me
go on.' Upon wIJich, the officer hid his lUen fire. The minister, undaunted, clapped his hands upou his breast, alld s'aid, 'Fir,e, if you
plea.se; you oon only kill the body.' The people heing then all ill an
uproaa', he go,t away in the crowd, lmhurt.
"After this, Mr. Doo.Jittle was ahse.ut from hiom€! some week,s,
At
and, ·on Lo,rd's Days, g'uards were> set before t1l(~ meeting-hOUSe>.
length the ju -t,ices' eaHle, aud Ilad the pulpit, pulled down, and the doms
fastened, ,dUl the KilJ~.'s ]Jroad alTo \I' set Uj'Oil thew. The plae.€< b€<ing
c.oJlyenien t, ,,,as so>on. alter lls€<d a,,:. a, chareI for tll€< Lord Mayo'r, withouiJ
any allo~ranc.{) to the O'YI1€<r. UpOlJ a licelice gralltoo by Kiug Cha,rloo
in 1672,* 1\11'. Doolit.tle. resumed hL~1 plal.:e; alld, 1ll0rCOYN' set up alll
AcadelJJY a,t, Isling-tooJl, and fibted &0ve1'al youug IH€<U for the lHiui~,ky ;
among the re-,>t" his ~ou, who wa,~ iliallY yOOl'S pa~tol' of a c.lmrch a,t
Heading, Bucks.
" ~Whell the Oxford Act. I'a,~sed, Mr. Dooliltle l't'moved to Wimbledon,
and I>ElY€<l'al or his pupils took lodgiugr:; iu tilt'< neighbourhood, anid
a,U,ended his lect.ul'e\~ priyat€tly. ~Whjle> tlLel'ehe mElt with a, remal'kable pro,vidence. As, 1101 W~~ oue, day ridilJg out, Iyith a friend, he was
met. by a. milital':- o.ffic€~·, \rho took 11O'ld of his horse. Mr. DooliUle
asked him "'hat he !lle~lljl iJy ~toppiug IJillL OH the King's' highway. He
looked earnestly <Lt hilll, but uot beillg certain \yho, he ,m,s, let, him
go, and "'ent a,rar threg,tejji.ng that' Ile "'ould know "'ho tha,t blaok
deril was before he W'as three dan;? olcler.' Some of Mr. Doolit.He's
hiBnds were' much cOll1c.ern€-d fo'r hi;n; but ou the, third da.y, oue uIXJught
him the news that, the Ca,ptain was choked a,t hiS' tabl€< with a, bit
of brea.d. After this' h81 re'1llo,ved to Batte1'Sea, ",here his goods were
seized aud old. In several othel' places· hiS' house was rifled, and his
persolD often in danger, but Providence, favo·m'ed his. escape, so that
he was never impl"isoned. At, length the toleration gave him an
oppo,rtunity of rert.urning to his place and peDple in Monkwell Street,
where he continued as lOll!; as he ]i,ed, preaching twice every LDrd's
Day. He had also, a lecture there on Wedne~.da,y~, at which h0 de>livered his· exposition of the' Assembly's CatecJlisl11. He had a grea.t
delight in catechizing, and urged nl.iniste,rs to it, as of special tendeucy
to propaga,te knowlc,dge, estahlish 1}01'SOlU ill the truth, and prepare
them to read and hear serlllons with advantage. He made religion
his business, and was best ple~secl when taken up ill the exercise~ of it.
Scarce anyone spent more time in, his study, the- adV'.:mtage of whioh
'" This is still preserved in the Vestry in Monkwell Street.
-
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appeaJ'ed in his own impm,ement" and the bett€'!" preparationS! he made
for the public; nort s,at,isfying to offer God 0'1' His people that which
cost him no,thing.
"In hi laUer yea.rs he was greatly affiided with vaJ"iou~ paIDf'uJ
disorders, more than once being brought, neaJ' the gra,ve; but" on his
people's fervent prayers, wa-s wonderfully rest-o'red. And he waS! ca,re>ful toO a.ni30Wel' the pUl'po8le of grace' in prololJging- his life, llIuder the
quickening apprehension tha,t. it, m.ust ha,e an end. A life pro"
longed beyo'nd hL usefulness was the great.est trial he feared, and God
graciously pJ'c,yented it,; for the LOIQ's Da,y before his death he preac.hed
and oatechized with grea.t, vigour, and was confined but twO' day& to
his bed, In the valley of the s.hadow of death he had &11Cb a, sense of
the Divine presence a,s proved a po,werful cordial for his s'upport. He
died, May 24, 1707, aged 77. and "as the last of the Ejected Ministers
in London. He wa<l buried at Bnnhill, and Dr. Williams' preached
his funeral sermon, on 2 COol', i. 12.
" After his death "-as fOlwd a, solemn and YeT} paliicular fOI'm of
covenanting with God, which may be seen, in the memO'irs of his life
prefixed to his 'Body of Divinity.' Among othm' worksl, he wrote llJ
, Spirit,ual Antidote against Sinful COllt~lgion in Dying Times,' a c Treatise of the Lord's Supper,' 'Direct,ions How to Li,e Aftelr a Wa,sting
Plague,' 'Hebuke for Sin after God's Burning Anger,' C Young Man's
Instructor, and Old 'Man's Hemembranm:r,' C::lptives Bound in Chain!;'
Made FI'ee by Christ" their Sure<ty,' . The Lord's Last, Sufferings:
'Call to Delaying Sinners,' . Scheme of the Principles of the Christian
Religion,' , The SweaJ'el' Silenced,' ; Lo,e to Christ Nece::.sary to Esca,pe
the Ourse at His C{)ming,' . Ea,rthquake-, E::;plaiued and Improled,'
"Mourner's Dire.ctory' (occasioned by the dea.th of his wife), 'PlaID:
Method of Ca,techizing,' , Saint's Convoy to HeaveD,' . Four Sermons on
Moming Exereise.' Since his death: C Complete Body of Divinit,y,' cOn
As-sembly'r,l Catechism,' with Memoirl'1 of his life prefured, folio."
C
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THERE i~ noi:hi.~Jg· like rest to be found ill the ua,t,ural Illan; the
:>peeulative lllan wandel's from object. toohject a.l1d is HeYer satislfied.
Without God, lWUI, eYlo'll ill this wo,rId, ollly wanders 1'1'0111 pa,in to pa,in,
fl'OJIl 1\1 i.s'ery to mis~;ry, from hell to hell. In the !JO@1ll of God aJone
is rest to be found. There alone, ill innocence, did Adalll find it.Huwels.
GOD'S deal' children are baptised by. one Spirit, into one body,
arId are< th'lreroI'e melllbe<TS one Ol another (Rom.. ~iii, ;) j Ep.hJ~8. iv. 25).
They ha,\"e the c. new cOIllma,nruTleJlt" from the Lord Hims€il.f, c. to
love one a,no,th er, aiol He loyed us" (John xiii, 34 j John xv. 12, 17;
1 John iii. 11, 23; 2 John, 5), To love one allotLer, becau B love is'
of God (1 Jolm iY, 7, 11). We must., abound in 10Ye< towards one
another (1 Thes's. iii. 12); care fol' one anotlrel' (1 enr. xii, 25); and
be much in prayer for one another (James v. 16). "By thi~ shall
all men know tha.t ye are 1\1y disciples, if ye ba-Ye. lo,e om~ to- another"
(John xiit-i15j:::::"':&fectea.. --,
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THE FORTHCOMING CLIFTON CONFERENCE.
THE Corm:mel' of the Cliftoll Cmuerence has jU&t issued hi~ invitation
to the forty-firs't od' the.'5e yearly assemblages. of God's pe.ople'.. A
copy of the circular aJ.ulOwlc·ing the &uhject selected fO'r consLderatIon
on the 6th and 7th of October is given helnw.The prayerSl of our
roodem a,re asked that the Divine, blOO8,ino- lllay rest abundantly o,n the
meetings of God's saillt,sJ, and that the N~.Ine of tJw Lord Jesus Christ
may be grea,t.ly glorified.
[THE CIRCULAR.]
BELOVED FRIENDS, FeUow Belieyers in the Lord Jesus, Clulst,-It is
no~v forty-one yea,rs since om God laid it upon the hea,rt of His faithful
se~"Vant, the late Re;v. Samuel Abraham Walker, to organize the firSlt
Clifton Confereuce of believers in Christr--irrespective of denominational dist,inctioILS-for the pmyerful study of God's! Word, to commune
together conoorwIlg " the COl11JllOI1J sa-lvatiol1," to Sltir up one aunther's>
minds by wa~ of remembrance, aud to, mutually lllinis.ter consolat,ion,
edificMiol1, alid spiritual ellwurage1l1ellt in prospe.~t of the' Goming of
the Lord. For seventeen yea.rs Mr. 'Walke,r oontinued to preS'ide over
these helpful gatherings of God's saints, till, in Nnvember, 1879, he
wa,Sl called to highm' s€ll'Vice. MallY of us cherish the holie,st recollections
of tho '80 much favo'lU'€d occasions. And now, for twenty-four years,
it has been the Divine will that the..-"'8t &a0red reunion& of those who
valllle tJlE~ dist,inctive truth<s of clIe G.Q'~)el or Grace" independently of
all cnnsid8Ol'a.tio!lls of religiouS! party and sec,t, ;:;hould, by my humble
lneans, be convelled and couduct,ed. As each succeeding Conference
appnJ.::\che", t,he burden of re,"pons,ibility to the Lord aoo also to, HiSJ
poople grow,_ upon me, amI nothing but a d~pening ass.urance o,f the
all-sufficiency of the God of the' pl'omj~e8 re,,,traius, me from resigning
Hle charge to oUler.:. Once more, tJlerefme', I ~el1d forth, in the
Mas-ter'& precious Kame, a cordial ilJyita,tioll to beloved. fellow-believerS!
t,o' a,ttend the Clifton Conference, ,,,wch, by His fa,vo.ul', will meet a,t
the Victoria Rooms on Tuesday and Wednesday, October 6th and 7th.
The suhject for OUI' contempla.tion tJ.·anscend& in glory all othe,r subjects, fo'r it con.cernS! Him in Whom dwelleth all the fulne@ of the
Godhead, Him in Whom. the Father i~ well-pleased, "The Chiefest
among tell' thousand" the' "altogetheJ> Lo.vely)' One. The title and
disposition of the &ubjee-t will he:-'
THE CHRIST OF GOD (Luke ix. 20)(1) As GOD THE SON;
(2) As THE SOX OF MAN.
Surely, our" medit,a.tion of Hil.ll shall be '!>we,et,; and we shall be
glad in the Lord." For thos:e that" think upon His Name" a book of
rernem braJlce is written and lies open continua-lly bffio,re' Him. He
hea.rkenSl with peculiar de.light and satisfaction when those who
graciously fear Him "SIpeak one to another." Such aJ.·e HiSl " jewels-,"
Hisl "spec,ial t.reaB!1.~re'." May we not" then, heloved brethren, look
forwardl with hopeful hearts to' our propose,d gat.herings,; al1d shall we
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nO't fervently seek that" preparatiO'n" O'f soul and mind which come
alone of the Spirit, by the Word 1 W€< aa"e living in days of ,( rebuke
and blasphemy." The Godhead of the Lord J eosus', His miraculous
birtJl a,t Bethlehem, the inslJired record of His perfect. life and, His
atoning deatJl, aa'e daTingly and openly denied-even by some whO!
profess to' minister in Hi "worthy Name." The times, there&ore, d&
mand tha.t the faithful witnesses who yet. remain sho,uld rally together,
a,nd bear united, unfaltering testimony fnr His honour and glol'Y-" earn tly contending for the Fa.it,h once delivered to the saintfS." No hesita.tion oa' reserve may qualify their ut,emnceos,. "Grant uuto T'hy se,ryants
that with all boldnes-s they ma,y speak Thy Word." Thus, of old, a
little baud of Gospel witnesses pleade.d with the God of t:Tac·e' and
power. "A.nd when they had prayed, the place was shakeu "'he're
they were as, embled together: and they were all fille>ll with the Holy
- Ghost,and they spake the Wmd of God "'itll boldlJess" (Acts iv. 29,'
31). And may not His gra.ce and PO\\eJ'-which kno,,' )]0 clJange~
be again put into 'esereise, and r,enewed el1eJ'fQ' and effect, he al:;o ilnThe
pa,rted to the servant,s of Christ to go fOlth ill His &el'vice1
"religion" of our lax 'and :mne<l'rficial times is reallv "Chl"i",Ue\~'s." The
Per&onality of Him vVho i,' at the Father's, right. IJ~llJd, as, both God the
Son and Son o,f Man, is, lost t.o' modern faitI). The cOlldit,io'll 0.£ the
"religious world" remind& us of brael at the foot. of Sinai, \\"lJ.ile
Moses tarried in tht; :i\fount \rith God. The yoice of tIle people t!Jell
was, " As for thi Moses, the ltHLll tllat brought u:' up out of tllt:'> land of
Egypt., we wot. not \yhat is becowe of him" (Exod. X:\:xii. 1). T!Jey
thal1 set tlJNIlSelyes to find substitutes for their Goc1-aplJointed leader.
"Up, make us gods, which shall go berm e. us!" T,,-entieth Century
Christendom is thus occupying itself in disco\-ering and adopting other
"Christs" than the ascended ., Christ of God," Who can only be known
to Faith by the re'ela.tion of the Holy Spirit, Sac8rclO<talism, the boosted
" Higher Critici~m," and Will-worship in a tho'UMnc1 fomlS, furnish fSad
and convincing evidence tha.t if the Son of l\'bn were to appear to-day
an elJ1l}ha,tic negative reply would b~ forthcoming to His prophetj,c
que8Jt,-1o-n, "When the Sml {)of .Man conce-th, shall He find (the) Faith
on the earth 1" (Luke xviii. 8). ~ ~ eyel" had the, "little flock" of the
Grea.t Shepherd more urgent lleed than to-day to follow hard aft.er Him
by faith, pQ'ayer, and vigilc.l1ce.
Come, then, belo'yed fellow-belie,e-rs, and Co-\yitne&8eS, COUie, together
in His, precious N aane, fu'ld let us dra,w from" the ,,-ells of sdlvatiolJ "
fre.."Il.1 supplies of spiritual life and healt.h, that we, lllay be enab-led to
" Stand fast, in the Faith, quit oUi'selve,' like men, and be strong."
I confidently ask :your prayers,
Affectionately yours in Christ Jesus,

J AMES

OmnSTON,

Recto" oj ll[a'·y-le·Pm-t.

3, Berkeley

Sq~la}'e,

Cltfton, Bristol,

Augu~t,

1903.

NOTES,
1. PRllLIMI:-:A 11Y 'PRAYER MEETINGS.-Olll' local friends will kindly note that
mccLiug'l for p'ayer will be held at the Victoria R001llS (D.Y.) on the three
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Friday evenings preceding the Conference, a,t half-past seven o'clock, namely,
September 18th and 25th, and Octobp-r 2nd. There. will also be a meeting for
prayer on Monday evening, October 5th, at half-pa,st seven o'clock, to ask the
Lord's blessing on ourselves and others, and that. as the fruit of the Conference,
God's work in us and through \lS may be abundantly prospered.
.
2. EARLY MORNING PRAYER MEETINGs.-An early morning prayer meetmg
(at 7 o'clock) will be held at the Victoria Rooms ou e<tch of the two days of the
Conference. These meeting, will be closed not later than eight a.m. Thd
presence of t he Lord's "remembrancers" at these meetings is specially
desired.
3. BIBLE READINGS.-A Bibl1l reading will be conducted at three o'clock on
Tuesday and Wednesda.y. (Particulars hereafter.)
4. AFTERNOON MEliTINGs.-The intervals (3 to 5) between the principal meet·
ings will be devoted to Bible Readings, Pr~yer Meetings, Home and Foreign
Missionary Addresses, and to other efforts for the furtberance of the Lord's
'Work throughout the world.
5. REQUESTS FOR PRAYER AND THANKSGIVING must in all cases be authenticated by the name and address of the sender. Anonymous communications
cannot, for obvious reJsons, be recognized. The Dame of the sender, will, of
course, be treated confidentially. All communications should be addressed : "To the CO;<YENER of the Clifton Conference, 3, Berkeley Sqnare, Clifton,
Bristol."
6. THE LORD'S SUPPER.-At seven o'clock on 'I'hursday evening, OctobE'r
8th, a Special Communion Service will be held, aDd the Conference Sermon
preached.
7. HYlIE BooKs.-Copies of the hymns used at all the meetings will be on
sale at the doors, price one penny.
S. RESERVED SEATs.-Friends desirous of secnring reserved seats (stalls) for
t.he fonr Conference meetings can obtain tickets, price 28. 6d. each, on application (by post or perwnally) to the hall· keeper, Mr. MONTGOMERY, Victoria
Rooms, Clifton, B istol. A plan of the seats is now on view at the Victoria
Rooms. The tickets are ready, and early application, to prevent disappoint.
ment, is advised.
9. PROPOSED REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE.-A full report of the Conference,
the addresses being revised by the spe~kers, will be published (price one
shilling) if written order, (not money) be left at the doors of the Victoria Rnol11S
during the Conference, or sent to Mr. \VILLIAlIl F. MACK, 52, Park R')w,
Bristol, for not fewer th3n 700 copies. Printed order fobus may be obtained
at the Bookstall.
EXPEXSES OF .CO~FERE~.cE.-The totsl expenses amount to about £60. No
collections are made at the meetings, but boxes are placed il t the doors to receive
the willing off·wings of those who value the pri' ileges of the Conferences. The
Convenor and several local friends also receive donation~. "Freely ye have
received, freely give" (Matt. x. 8).

All communications having reference to the Conference should be
addressed to THE CONVENER of CLIFTON CONFERENCE, 3, Berkeley
Square, Clifton, Bristol.

THE mOISt, a,wful tragedy tha,t ever wa,S!, or that evel' will be
witnes"ed, wa the crucifix.ion of the Lord of life and glory. Devils
knei,," Him to, be' their Cl'OO.tor and Judge--tha,t they wer·e nothing in
Hi~ handsl; yet t,he,y urged on both Jewf> and GemWes, to put Him to
dea,th. See what sin if>, srn a,t itSJ full growth; and ma,y each of u
remember tha,t we have at the presel1t morn.ent the principle within:
lt~, which unless it, be pa~'doned, sl\lbdued, and an.nihila,ted, will even"
tually be the same with tha,t of devils. See tiw ma.dnes 0'£ sin.-Howels.
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MULTUM IN P ARVO.
THE Popedom is not extinct, although, after the death or Pope Pecci,
the Church of Rome, was 101' some time without a. head! "By reason
of death" there are Popeiil many. The boaslted title of ". Pont.ifex
Maximus," bOQ'lle by the Romish Pontiffs, is, III misembl€l pa~'ody of the
Divine title, personal to Christ, the " Grea,t High Priest." The vanit.y
and emptinesl>-not to say the impiety and arroganoe--of the Paopal
claim to be the "Gl'oo,test, High Priest" is found in the fact tha,t
the mm-ta.lity which is co,mmOI1 to fallen man is s1amped upon it. The
long line of -ecclesiastics, wlJo have deda~'ed tbemsehes to be Christ's
Sacerdotal Vicegerent,;;, on earth, ha,ve been compelled by dying t,o belie
their wicked pretensions" for He 'Whom they presume to represent,
!' continueth ever, and hath an intransmissible priesthood,
'iYhe,refore
"He is' ahleto &a,ve them to the uttermost tha.t come UllltO God by
Him, seeing He ever liveth to make interceooion for them."-And
now that Pope Pecci, who for twenty-five years perpetUJa,ted "the lie,"
which" nearly 200,000,000 of the human ra~e believe, has died, like
any other child od' Adam-hiS' place has been filled by anothe'1' who
also claims the Divine attribute. of infallibility. Pope Sa~'to', till la-SIt
mon.th an admittedly fallible man, has: become, by some unexplailled
process, gifted above his fellmys \\-ith entire exemption from liability
to error ".nd mistake ",hen speaking "from the chair" upon matters
of fait.h or morali;/. No Papi&t can explain, uor can the Churcll of Rome
herself ,explain, how a Coucla.ve of fallible men C:11l by ballot., or otherwise, endue one of its fallible members "'itll a nt'w intellectual faculty!
How many fiies make- a·n
" How many fallibloo make one infallible1
elephant1" exclaimed the la,te OOl1veo.too Ita.lia~M priest., Signo~'
AJes&andro Gavazzi, in our hearing many years' ago. But when the
wisdom ·of God is openly reject.ed by men, they are "given up tOo
belLeve" the gros,seSltabsrurclities', and the'ir folly, like tha.t of J annes
and Jambre&, who witlmtood GOd'SI wisdom in, HiSl SerVaJlt MOSOOI, is,
made" manifest unto all men,"-'iV,e undeI'sta.nd tha,t the foBowillg impo~-tant resolution, will, in subs:tance if not in t.erms, be submitted at
the annual Conference of the Evangelical Protestant Union, to be heJd
at Manch&Jter, in the autumn ;-" Tlla.t this 25th Al11lual Confere.nce
of Memool' of the Evangelical Pro·testant Union assembl.ed in Manoheste-r, tllis 15th day of October, 1903, whilst thankfully recognizing
the good wOol~ done il1J the past hy tlle time-honoured C.M.C., and its
valuable and wide-spr·ead orgaJlization for making known the hlessoo
G08pel in distaJlt, lands, cannot but sre an increas:ing danger of its usefulness being ~mpa.ired, if nOot, la.rgely nullifie·d, by an admixt'Uil'e of the
lea,ven of faIs'e doctrine now s:o prevalent in tlle El'ltabIished Church.
It therefore earnestly urges t!le' Committee to give effeot to, Regula,tion
Il., in the spirit in which it was originally framed ,and to take any
welklJllvi.~ecJj steps for meeting the changed circumstanO€!S of the times',
and excluding those Dignitarie . who e teaching and att.itude a.re manifestly at. varia,nce with the Doctrinal standard of the Smi.ptural 39
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Articles from the position of V.P's', in what has boon from ita foundar
tion, a·n undeniably Prorestant and Evangelical Society. This Coo.ference would further urge thB C.M.S. anting Committees to prohibit
cD-operation on the part of any of their Agents with 8ocietioo whioh
employ such Unscriptural and HDn1anizing Teachers aB Membe,rs of the
KC.D., C.B.S., e,to."-An extension in the work of the Kensit crusadeagainst Anglican Popery in the Chtu'Oh of England has recently ta.ken
plaoe. A Protoota,nt van bias been pro'vided ,and visits are being paid
to villages a,nd townsl, a.t which Goopel adcho~€lS1 and Prote.Sitant leoturroo
aloe delivered, and Evangelical litemtme is circulated. At pres,ent
the good work is being calTied Oill' in the, county of Stu,oey, wit,h, much
enx;ouragement. We healt,ily wish it God-speed, fo,r our rural populat.ion is lal'gely at the mercy of the RomaJlizing clergy. Mr. Kensit's
energetic efl'o'rts to maintain a ChriSlt.ian proteSJt d,eo;erves· gene-rous
support..-Another addition to the stone altars-which are, of CDUl'Se,
illegal-in the London churches is being made, it is said, ill' the
pa,rish church of St. Luke's, Chelsea. It is in memory of t.he He,v.
Gerald Blunt, the late Reoto,r. Mr. Blunt's s.uccesoor is the Rev. Prebendary Bevan, fOI'merly Hecto·r of Holy Tl"inity, Chelsea., wheJ'e,
according' to the "Ritualistic Clergy List,," he used the Eastward
position, mixed chaliee" a11d altar lights. Mr. Blunt's, name, did: n()it,
appear in that publication.-The appointment of Dr. Spence, of St.
Mary's, Belfa,st, to the vaeant cano>l1l7 in COllilor Diocese, i a. due
reoognition of a long and faitMul &ervic.e for thirty-five years in the
Church of Ireland. Canon Spence is a deoideclJ Eva,ngelieal, and is
warmly interested in the work of the. Soripture Readers' Society fo,rIreland. Om' readeJ's' may remember tJla,t a sketch of Canon Sp€lnce's
caJ'eer, with poort.rajt, appeared in our columns in April, l896.-TheRe,v. N. F. Dunca,n, Se.c-retaJ7 of tIle Irif;h Chmch Missioni'! to ROmaJl
Catholics, makes the following practical suggestions in the pages of
a Prote.<>ta,nt, contempo,raJ'y :-" III view of the inoreased a,ttentiol1l
dl'awn to the Papacy by recent events, and in vieW' also, of tJle inflU4'\':
of the memberSl of French Comn1lUlities al1d of their avowed purpose
to throw their energies into the" oonvel'l;>iol1J of England," I venJl:UJ'e to
suggest tha.t, every effort be made by the parochial cle·rgy tD protect
the,ir' people, by di&semina,ting infol'\J.l1ation as to tJle principles and
histD'l'y of Romanisrrn. One. of too beSJt ways in which this ca.n be done
is by in.<,;.ert.ing, as. frequently as possible, in the PaJ1.sh Magazine, some
well-ehosen extmct from such writi~O"S as- (e.g.) those of Dr. Salmon,
of Dublin, the late Bishop Chris:to.pher Wmus,wort.h, and others, whosa
ooDks aJ'e unknown to tJle Dlasses genelrally, amI' extracts from whose
writ,ingson tJw Roman question would be most valuahle and timely.
I feel sme tJ1at ally of the PmtestaJJt Societies, w11o.% object it is. to
comba,t Rome in England, would gladly supply tJle clergy, if desired,
witJl suitable extraet<> to fiU wh.atever 81pa,oe could be spared in, the local
pagoo Dd' the magazine. Why should not our people be infoml€d of th.e
fahloo and falla.oioo on: whioh Papal pretensiolW alOe. baood, and for lack
of knowledge oonoorning which la.rge I1rnnbers of them ell.tert.ain wlwlly
eITonemls'view, of the. na.t.ure and claims of th06 ChUlrch od' R.ome?"The Berlin oo,rr'"'->;'ponident, (}f tJHl "Da,ily Chronicle," sa,ysl :-" The;
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'Leipzig- Tageblatt' publishes fin evidently authentic report of tlle
progress of the' LoSt von Rom' movement s,ince its rise fom years
ago. Within the period fifty-three Protesta.nt places of wOl.'hip boaNe
boon erected in Roma.n C!l-tho.Jic di&tJ'icts affected .by the' movement·.
'Ia 120 toOWl1S and villages regulaJ' Prot.estant 'ervices haNe heen COI1ducted for the first time Flince the counter-R efo'11ll ation, in addition to
'about 100 pl'eoaching st,ations, with intermittent Stenice,s:. Ninety young
preac,hers, the majority heing from Germany, ha.vel de,vot,eod thems,elves
to the work, of who,m, about 80 remain in Amkia,. The total numbeJ'
of those who ha,ve left the Church of Rome in connection with the
movement is a,t lea,st 34,000, 0'£ whom over 25,000 have, jo,ined
Evangelical bodies and over 9,000 the' Old Catholics. In Bohemia,
alone before the movement began there 'were only eighte.en Prot,es,tant
parochial di tricts; there are now fift~,. ProgTes~, if not, on so laJ'ge a
scale', i reported f!'Om Styria and oth-e.!' Cl'mrn lands of AlktJ·ia.. During
the fil'Sit half of 1903 fourteen new ]Jleaching stations were esta.blished
eight 0'£ whioh aJ'e pel'lnanent,."-J\I!·. ,Yalt,er Iralsll, ha;- just. publishEld
a new work, "The Jesuits in Great Brit.ain." The book s;how, the
res·ult of painstaking historica.l research, a.nd ought to he studied by
an who would see our Protestant institutions sa,ved from the influence
of Rome's ins'inuating' and unscrupulous agent.",. The vo,lume, 7s. 6d.,
is publii:lhed by,Me,,-srl:l. G. Routledge and Sons.

THE PRESENT ASPECT AN D PROSPECT IN GREAT BRITAIN.
IT is interesting to ob"er...-e tlte impnc;"siom rt>~arding the religious
oondition of England ma.de on the minds of thoughtful ChristiaJl.
who, as strangers, visit our shores.
Vve extract the following observa,tions ham the pages- of our eiXcellent A.merican oontempo,ral'y, "Watchword and Truth," cont,ribut,ed
tOo tha,t orga,n by the Re,v. A. T. PieJ'sou, D.D. Th.a,t eminen,t divine'
writes: :-The outlook in Grea,t BritHill jus.t nnw i,~ in: many waysl es,
peciaHy interesting. F'irslt of ail, there is the agita,tion couoerning the
"Educat,ion Bill." It. has a.mused among Nonconformist,s, a, s,tO'illT of
protest, and, in fad, t,here is a league fonning for passive resistance
in refusing to pay rat,oo. Principal Fairbanl denounces it. as " legii'llation which CI'ea,too an ecclesiastical monopoly in the school' of the
oou'l1Jtry." Ma,ny declaJ'e tlleir reacl.ines to go to ja,il rather than
submit.
Principal FairbaJ'll, hea.ding a delegation to Mr. BaUnur,
said, "We aJ'e faoo to face wit.h a crisis more seriou~ than any that has
aJ'isen in our history sinoe 1662 and the _-tct of Uniformity." The gi t
of the matter is thi : The Bill concerns the control of elOOlentaq
scOOo.]s'. Up to 1870, the.,e were conducted almost entireJy by two
volunt,ary organizations' : the Natinnal Societ.y, representing the: Anglican Church, a,nd the British 8choo18 Society-nonsectaJ-ian-which r'Bceived and dire.ct,ecl the expenditme o;f Go,vernment grants. In 1870,
the ForSlter Bill erected School Bnard to' expand the school ~yst,em
and bring the ooho01s under contJ'ol of c.ivil authorities,. The National
Societ~, objecting to such bOHJ'd control, unD-ertook to· continue grants
to seeliTe sUlpport by voluntuy contribution~. Hence: came a, double
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system, 011e kind od' school support,ed by ta~ei> and administered by
Schoo,l Boards, and the other pa,rHy supported by Go,yerllJllellt funds'
and pa,rUy by gift,,,>, but, wholly under Allglican cont,ro1. This bill
to unify the school system. 'Ihe effect will be tha,t the teachers WIll '
be pa~d out. of public. funds, but t.heir appointment, will be controlled,
not by taxpa,yeJ's, but, by the- Church of England.
This struggle is intensified and embit.tered by the inevitahle" irrepre'~ls,ible oOllflic,t with Ritualism a.nd a, subt,le Homanism, whic.h is
almost undisg'ltisedly and rapidly t.urniug tlle English Chureh into a
Romish body. Ce.rtaill signs of this are conspicuooU. Tile< oorvice of
worship ii'1 beuoming spoota,cular-CaJllUe>->, processioIls" banner", robest,
crueifixes abound-the Lord's Supper is becomiug a, Ma,ss; there
aJ'e ,~orship of the Virgin, praYeI" to Saillts, the co·ufe~Slioual,
IHoua",teries alld ll1lI1iIl81"ies, aud. aoll the machillery of the Homish ChW'ch.
Sa,oerdotalisllJ. is fast, US'Ul1)illg the> entire cOlltrol. The priest is intruding bet.we'll the soul and God in ba.pti~lllal regeneration, C·OI[1fession, confirllla.t.ion, the Lord's Supper, c.at~hetical iustJ'ucho'n, ordina,tion a.ud extrenw unction. The Romaujziug iilflllellee "'hic]} pervadei'1
the Auglic.au Clmrc,h Ilatul'ally lllakes, NQ{I(;OllfolJ'llli~t,~ wa,ry of tlw inJilleuce of chw'chmen over tIJe·ir young c1Jiidren in the "cllO>ols'.
Anot.her deeply int€orestiug fea.ture i,_ the Federation of Clmrc.he&
"'hich has' foil' some yeanl bool1 rapidly ach-ancilJg. 'I'he Fl'e,e ChUl"Choo
feel the ne,ed of clol>er affilia,tioll in order t,o' move together, and lUlit.edly,
bodl' preserve andexteoud Noncollfol1.11i''t, Churches' a.nd Church principlei'. Some years ago this Federation was formed. Its immediat,e
effect was to niagll!ify point,~ of agre.e1J1ellt. and millify po,jnts o,f difference, and bring together, in close fellowship, bl'ethren, ChUtrches" and
etven denominahons t.hat ltad long been separat.ed, if not h.o,stile. An
c. EvaJlgehcal Free ChUl'ch ca.techis,lll" hast heel!
pl"epM'ed" adld receind the elldorSelllel1t of tile National Council od' Free ChUl'ches.
AIld it must be CDnfessed it, is a remarkable document, fa.r m01'e
Evangelica.l and Scriptural thall nlOst of us wo·uld have dared to hope,
knowing wha,t, a wide diversity of vie',s such a CO'llsens,us of doct.rine
must have to adjust it<;eli to and accommodate.
Another very interesting feature is tha,t the tide of hig-her criticism
seems to have reached its flood Illark and to ha.ve begu~1 to ebb. It
has' be-en gl"owing U1or·e and n10re anogaJlt and reckless, until it ha,s
attacked the iucanla,tiQn a.nd resoUrl'ectio,n of our Lo'rd-the two pillanl
which support the whole fabric of Qolill.' supernatural fa.itll. Some
'1"110' went with the, higher critics fO'l' a. while ha,ve halted a.nd turned
back, finding their pa,th to lead t.oward infidelity. It se€<lllS' Sttrano-e t.o
hud po"itions a,d",oc.a,ted by Christian miuister and thoological'" pro~
feswrs, "hioh, a c'entury ago were regarded as bbsphe>lllQ>us, so tha,t
Tom Pajne and Volta,il'e are now becomiug t,he, Church'r" leaders:!
It is refl' 'hing tQ' find how the great heaJ't of the true body 0'£
believers' beat·, responsive to the old Gospel. When ill. London I wa
asked by .the ent:r'a1 Y.~~.C.A., of which Sir Ge01'ge Williams i& president, to, gl,ve a seTles of BIble talks to the two hundred or t11re,e hundred
stude,nt"J and Christian wOl'keu's tha,t weekly meet in Exete,r Hall. I
hegan January 16th and fGund the lo',Ve-r hall that holds a,bout five
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liundred ulllcorn£ort,ably full. It. wa,'l plain tha,t. we needed a larger
haH, and so> we adjourned to the grea,t.m' auditorium which holds
t,hreei thousand. At the second nle>eot.ing we had two. thousand and a,t
the fourtJlI leoture the hall was full. There was nothing to at.t.rac,t,
not m'en an oQ'gan re.c.ita.L The addre&."€S were of the simplest S'Od,
with no attempt, at. oratorical effect, yet the interest increased to the
clo.se and lIk'\J.ly were converted as well as inst.ructed and edified.
Allother cours,e was asked fo·r the conting winteI1 a,nd invit.a,t,ions are
noW' eoming to me for similaJ' series in other grea,t cent.r~.
. This is the oerutenary yOOJ' od' the British and Fo,reign Bible Society.
The ye':tr will be one continuous eelebra.tion, culmina.ting a,t the exact,
M11liversaq, March 7, 1804. Before the year 1890, this sDciety had produoed over 12:3,000,000 copies', and the last towehe YOOJ'S have been much
more product,ive, and its S€'C<:).])rl century is likely to faJ' outship all pre'Vio,u& l'€(:o,rds·. A suggoohon has been made that this IWciety shall simply
become a publi.:hing house, leaving the entire work of distribution to
voluntary and unpaid agents, ffilen as missiona,ries in foreign lands.
THE NEW POPE.
THE election of a Pontiff to fill the Chair \'acated by Pope Pecci
took place in Rome last month. The eyellt was commented upon b~
OUT Prot,e&tant contemporary, the ,. English ChW"ch.l11aIl," in the following article, the sent,iments of "hich ,,,ill, "e are confident, Dle>et "ith
the endorsement of our Christian rea,ders. The article appeared on
Thursday, the 6th ultimo : Out, of a, Concla,ve, of faEible Ca.rdillals, assembled in the SL~tine
Chapel, t,here \\'as: 011 Tuesday eyolved-by some iuexplica,ble proceSiS
-an infallible Pope! The period of ec-elesia.sticaJ incubation e.xtended
to noorly four days. The pl'OCoodilJgs: were ilJoviolably secret.
All
doo,rs and windows were jeaJou£ly closed Mid gua.rded, the only public
sign that the se&oo up memoors of the Vatican assembly were still in
the iMld of the living being an occasional column of s'Dloke which iSl:med
from a special ohimney in the building. It would appear tha,t unity
wa,'lI by no means a, "note<" of the sacred assemblage. Division aft.er
divii:lioll' took place daily, a,'l t,o which of the " Princes: of the Church"
should wear tIle triple crown and be a.cc.laimed the "Vicar of Christ,"
aJld Wh'eitll a,t last t·lte lot fell on CM'dinal Giuseppe SaJ'to, Pa,tIiaJ'oh of
Venice, it was by the will of a majority only.
The Elect of the Conclave is not oredited, it is stated, wit,h being in
aJIY sense a politic-ian. It must be remembered, hO\\'e,er, that a Pope
iSi very much what, the dominant, Curia, l'e<J.ull'€S him to be in the
genel1al int,erests· of the Church, and t,ha.t, indiyiduality does not count
for very much. III these closing da,ysl of tle Papaoy there is "a
po'wer behind'" th~ Pontifical Cha,ir whos·e inspira.t-ion givesl life a,u.d
fa.I'm to Papal pohcy among the Govel'll.l1loots' of the world. Popes' die,
but, the Curia. is no,t SiUbjected to the laws of mortality. It., unchanged,
smviy.eg SU0bJ a coomparatiyely minD,!, incident a~ the> occurrence of a
va~ancy in' the Vatican throne, and, after the Papal election is oyer,
calmly pro·secut.e~ its fued and far-reaching plam under ne,,' conditions.
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The Jesuitfll aI''\'! the- core of t,he Curia, The so-called iniaJJible definiticYlls and ut,t,eraIlc,e-~1 of Popoo ar~ t-hu~, in both s'ubstance a,ad occas,ion,
the outcome of a potent ()cc'ult ildlue-nce--of ,1.11 irresisft.ible cryptic
aut,hority. With hi,: special kuo,dooO'e of the Papal Court" the Rev.
Alfred GaltooJl ha..,;/ stated the case ill I:'a, few words.. He sap:-uTI 1.<'
Jesuit;;" re-~t{).roo by Pius VII., and s,illce then carrying E;yerthillg befo're
them, al'e held, rightly or wrongly, to be the influence Lehind the
t.brone. Th€'Y are supposed to direct t,hat, system a.nd pohcy ,,,hich 1h ~ y
initiated and orga.llized. They ue, liu:;.pected of didating to the CUI'ill,
and of directing the Pope. The ue,xt· 11l{),ve ill' their pohtical camV'lign
is expec,ted to be a de-noit,i{)n of tile Tempo·ml Pmyer as an aj'ticl~ of
faitJl." TIle statement, made in the Presi> that the gent,le dispo€itioll
of the new Pope will ,. neyer allo'" him to ellter the- StOTI11Y a,ren:., of
j.(llitical c{)ntroversy" is quite coulS<istellt, I"ith hi,., becoming a plia',t
tLlld se-I"Vioeahle instrument ill the astute, hands: of tho'se ,Yho pl"actic' Jly
1nl e the Pontifica,te.
It. is', however, as a.u· exalted ecclesia.-;;bc, and as the al.'c.redit.ed offioial
head of the Grea,t, Ap{)st<1.\Y tha,t t·be lIe'y Pontiff llJa,illly challenges
the observ8tion of Christian people. Pope Sa!'to is the latest exam pIe
in a, long line- of pretenderS' to the kingly a.nd pl;iestly prerogatives of
the "One Media.tor oot"IY.een God and man, the :Man Chri~t Jesus."
Acceptance of the offic-e of the POPOOOI1l ne<:e;;sa,rily invoh'e-., the inheriting of hespom,ibiIity fo'l' the al;,c·umulated er1'Ors, COIT1.1ptiOns" and
guilt of a, religiCJI-politicaI system wllic.lr boa.st-s it is " alwa'F the same,"
" And in her was found the blood of pr0'Ph~ts, and of saint-S', and all
tha,t, were slain upon the earth "-in he~', because, through: IOllg ag~
sbe repented not, of he-r moraJ a,lld s'pirituaI ell OI11lit.ies', HO!' re<p'11dia,ted
the guilt, of her Sa,cerdotaJ aJlCe-s1r)'. The RO'lIlish eoolesiast,ic-whoe"el' he b€<, and what.evel' bis peirRonal excellellcie,<;;--who- fills the Papal
UU'one in t.he hyent.ieth ceut.my is', ill t,be Ilature of th~ case', more
dearly revealed as .. the ~LUl of Sill" thaIl any of hili' p'rooec,e.'5so'rs.
His inlierita.nce, too·, is encumbe,roo ,,-it,h the woe"" diviuelv fo,reto,ld of
the last days. "AIICI then .:ha.ll that. Wicked be revealed, wllO'.m the
Lord shall CO'nSUlll6 with the breatb of His mouth, and shaH d€,,,,troy
with the bri.ghtne;;s of His cotning."
The" Mystel'y' of Iniquity "-o,r la,wle.~snessf--will oont,inne impenitent, amI ul1reformoo unto the end.
Any l1l<ldificationstha,t may
take pla,ce in its I'eligious and politicaJ methodS', through force of
human pro-groo., in the wo-rld, will jealously c.ons.erve the claims of the
Papaoy to' be superior to all a,u:t.1writy- out;;ide. i:t.oolf. It is by no
mea,os improbable that the ri~il1g t.ide of demom'ao)' aoll'lO·ng the' civilis.ed
States t,hro'ughoiUt, the wo·riel will render it, prudential that, t.he Papacy
8hould pre8ent.Jy make a, shOw of sympathy ,\'ith democ.rahc views and
aims, The Chur-c.h of Rome has alwa,ys pla.),ed tJle part of all' adept in
the ut,ilization nf poIit.icaJ principles. She profesSiOO 11Ql s'ettled COI1viction~ of her O"lYll on such matters', but accommodates herself. to- th-e
-nece.."&ities of the houi,. Her object is to capt.ure and use in her own
supreme int,erest;; whatever world forces. a,re in the a,scendant. She
sits upon the Beast,. Secubr pO"IYH'S, ,,-hether or not they be consciOllil
of their servitude, aTe made t{) uphold her caUiSe and to' promote her
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ambitions. The only safe. pOlil;y for free. and in.de<pemlent States, to
pursue is, therefore, to e.serc,ise llousta,lIt sw;pil;ioH o,f he.r proposals, and
to rigidly reject her aclva.llces. At t.he prese<nt IJlOllleut sIle, is hhudly
infiuencwg OUl" rulers in bot,h Clmrrh and Stale to modify the< t,erl1lS
o fthe Protest-ant pm£e",<;1011 lua.de by Ulkl Sov ere ip:llS' of England for
oenturies, aud uulerss the OOUlitJ'Y forlJ.id Hw act. vf treac,he,r} OIJ the
part ,of the Gov,emmellt~aidecl by tLe Bi"llop,.,~her sinister desigl1S
will he slllcc,essful. The appo.iutul,e'lIt. of a, suc.oessm to "Ganliual"
Vaugha,u will HOW be made by tile ne'w Pope j and the, lillHJe of a
Vat,ica,u agent specially quaJitied to cOHfe'!'a'lId uego,ha,t,e with t I"e
advisers of our Sovereign <LlId with tlle Rulers of the Chm'ch ill an
ma ttel'S a,fIed-iug t Ite interest.s of the. Papa.c.y, ".ill be anno unc,e-d at
110. di&taJI t da,te.
FAITHFUL

TESlIl\fO~Y.

THE He-v. Tlwlllas, Davi&, Yical' of St,. Joll.ll'sl, Harborne, Birluiughalll,
a, fe,al'less. aJld able Il'itnelSs, illl the ca.uoo of God'sl truth., recently preached
a po,weTful sennOifJ, frOln Rev. siii. 3 H.1Jd 8-" And a.ll the wOlrld
wondel'ed ahelr the, Beast,." "And all that. dwell UpO'll tbe' eal·tll :;,haJI
worship him, whose nan.Le-s' al'e not. written ill t.he B()ok of Life. of
the Lamb slain from the foul1clatioll of the world." Heferrillg suhBequently to the incident in hi" "l\Iont11Iy Letter" to his parishioners',
l\fr. Da,vis sa.ys :-1 was led yery reluctalltly to take the subje<:t up,
but, thought, it. my duty to do' so in cOllsequellce of the \\'orld'\l'ide
not.ice. that has been t.aken of the death of tlle la.te Pope of Rome. I
ha,Ye .only spac,e to, reproduc,e a, fe,l' of the lines of thought. Our o,wn
Chul'Gh of England, in her hOlllilie-s pubiis,lled by a,utllOrity, aad appO'inted to be read in churches, speaks very c.leady with regal-cl too
Home. In the homily for "hitffitnda,y, she speaks of t,lm~e llliCW!u;
whe:tehy the t,rue Church i& knO<\Yll, " (a,) Pm'e and sound docu-inc', (h)
The sacramentS' a.dmini&terecl according to Chrisrt:!s' holy in&titut,ion, (c)
The right use of Ecclesri.astieal dis<.'ipline." CO<ll1pa~·e this ,,,ith R0'I.11e
al> it is at pres,ent, and yo-u will penceive the- state dIm'oof to be, so' far
wide from the nature- of the true Chmch that, llo,thill:! cau he mo'!'e.
'l'he Bishops; of Rome' and their adherents are nOot the true Church of
ClII1St.· And then, in language unlllistakable, dealing with her UJIlr
sC'l'iptural character, the-n with her pride, then with her cruelty, then
her unnatural laws, her encotli'agement in all ages of the- worst and
vilest of sirm, all of which are summed up in arrogancy, pride, envy,
ll>atred, C111elty, murder, extortion, witchcraft, et., etc., the homily
pmys, "May they ne-ve>!' enter into our vine-yard again! May they b,e,
put to flight in all part,s of the world! May the Gospel be tl'uly
prendwd in tho power of the- Holy Ghost, that tll€' scat-t,ered sheep
ma,y he ga,thered into- one {old to- be paltakers of everlas,ting life.
through Jesus Clll'ist om' Saviour."
In her "Homily agaiust the Pod 01 Idolatry," the Church is even
mo·re decided in her language, t{)() long for me to reproduce here,
and cont,rasts the true Church of Christ with the deceit of Rome.
But let me advise the study of Rev_ xiii. and xvii. And tal those who
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can, I would say, read the homilic.<; fo'r youri',€'lves.
The,y. :liould
be obtaina.ble at aJ1JY free libraq.
But who a["e they that are kept from Rome in its &Sslence and
pradice1 Free-will in any ChUU"ch or in any mini. t~J', stampSl it a.<;
idel1t·ical with ROJTLe" and fmm. this, has gnffln the, crown of the idol
of free-will, t.hat the Po'pe is' the Vicm' of Jesus COO'ist,!! The' whole
" ele'etion of gl"uc,e,," every >'ihelep within the i'old of the Good Shepherd,
every meilnber od' the Church of God ,Yhich He ha,th purchased with His
own blood, these' aTe they" who>'ie nlme" wel'e written in. the LaJnb's
Book of Life' fJ'Olll the foundations of the. wo,rld," and who hea. the'
voioe of the Good Shepherd, are never finally dec,eived by lne,re
hirelings; who, have c. been redeemed from among men," and who now
aJ'e letlTning the song::; of Ren~la.tion, and, unlike the poo~', unCollVerted
chori, ter of yo,rk Cathedral, who, dying in despajr, sajd that" afteir
singing God's praises for fo,rty year.' in the, Cathedral, he would sing
them no nllOre fOl' ever! " the.y can Slay now," My soul anticip'l.tes the day;
Would stretch her win;;3 and 8031' away,
To aiel the song, a palm to bear,
And bow, the chief of sinners, there."

LEO XIII. A PAGAN POPE.
the a.bove hoo.ding an. able artiole appe.arSl ill' our valued contemporaq, cc The BulwaJ:k," from the pen of tlH~ ve,tera.n Dr. Alall:a.nder
Ro.bertsoo, of Venice. We are gla.d to bring it before OUU" readers-,
and at the. sanle time. to congrat.ulate the" Bulwa.rk" itself on its unwooJ'Ying mainte.na.nce of sound Protestant tooching no.rth of the Tweed.
Ti,e career of the " Bulw~1J"k ., Iws been unifo>l1T~ly cous,istent, during the
long period 0,[ np"'al'ds 0.£ Ila.lf a ce,ntury. Dr. Ro'bffii,s-ol1 says :-" I
have no desire t.o depredate a dead or dying P.ope, but I have a desire
t.o, make kno'YI1 fact,., in !'egaJ'Cl to !Jilll wlliv!l reveal or confirm, important truth.. At such a time a.s this it is illlpOli,ant tha,t truth in
regard to the Pope and the Roman Catholic. ChUJ'ch should be' kno,wn:.
The Pope, then, profe.;;,;;es to be the. Yio'lr of Jesus Christ. The, da.ily
Ita.lian uews'pa,pers are full of wha,t. he say - to all who come into contaot.
with him-o·f what he says. to his nephews, to ills docto.rs, to his
Cardinals. And yet. the. strange thing i , not Olle newspaper has ever
reported his saying anything about Jesus CIll·ist·. He is' never reported
as having had Clll'ist'Si name upon hiS' lips. 181 tha.t llO·t a, strange thing, 1
A dying Po-pe, the Vica.I" of Je.<;us Christ, ClllTht upon earth, a.n,d yet
never onc€> mentionjng His name. Nor !las he ever ooen report,ed as
uttering any O[ the words of Clllist, or as' concerned ahout Christ in
any ,,-ay_ He quotes olass,i0 write'rs, Ho,race, Virgil; he- ne-ver quotes the
Bible'_ He has the ntJI\Vs~)a.pe,rs read to. him; he never (so far a>'i the
ne,w>lpapers tell us) has the Bible read to him.
On the other hand, he giv,eg, utterance to Paga.n s'elltiments', and he
putS! tru it in Pagan idols and in Pagan rit,csl. He is repo,rted to have
said,' cc I fool my end ne.aI'. I do no,t know if I have done well or ill,
or how I shall be judged. In any case, I ha-ve acted cOoJlsoient,iously,
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and therefore I die tranquilly." All claim to infallibility is here re~
nounced~ -all cla,im to be a Christian, a smner saved: by grace, all claim
to have aded in Chri:;;t's name and for ChriSlt. His wordSl exproos: pua-e
Paganism. More than once he is reported to have used that language.
Agam, he has by his bedside an image of the" Madonna, del 'Canuine,"
and MYother ilnage of her roun:d his neck, and he is reported to have Ria,id,
" I am most devoted to tha.t Madonna, and yDU will see that she will
c·all me on the first day of her Novena.." She did not do· that, but she
appea,red to a, nun, and told her that she was not foa-getting the Pope,
and that she would can him before the Novena was over, prohably on
the last day of it. Agail1!, we G3.JUlot but be skuck with the PaganiSl111
of this ·devotion to the M·adOlllla del Carmine. ""Vhat is the Madonna,
del Ca.ruline 1 "CaJ'men'" moon.,> a, SO~1g, but aSi o·racles wN'e sung it
Ineans aloo an. ora.cle, and aSl inca.ntations were sung it means an inca.ntatioI1. The MadOlma del CaJ"llline is the godde>'s of th~ orae·le of
the incant,a.t.ion. It is· in th,iSl Pagan goddes.s. that t11e Pope puts his
truSlt. It. is she who ho,lds his soul ill life, and who can call him to
herseli when -she will. It iSl not to Christ he is going j it i:' to· this
goddess. He does not speak of going to he with Christ, but of gning
to' be Witll 11er. Is tflis lli),t a curious thing, a significant tiling? Then
t:hl'oughout the churches in Italy, what meanSl are being adopted foil'
the Po.pes recovery 1 Prayern to, the God: of Life, to the God in whose
hands our life is1 Nothing of the kind. Madonnas are brought out,
and dressed up, and siet on the altal'S' for wo.rship. Somet.imes these
Madonnas COllsiSlt. only of waxen. busts. In one case I heard of, this bust.
is suppo,rted on a broom hlll1dle I She is a witch riding a bmomfltick. The poo~' people do llo-t knoi\';' it, TheJ'e she is, clothed from
top to, toe inl faded finery, and with a tinsel crown (}n he,r head and
a sceptre in her hand, and, before her, people bow the knee and worship.
In' the' same, way relics of saint.'l aJ-e being exh.ibited-raJ·e relicsbones ,and fu1ger aa,ils:, hair and tEe,th, boots, and SIhoes:, and skull-.
caps, handkerchiefs a,nd stockings. The. Sikull-cap 0,£ Saint. JanaJ'iu&
has' been brought from Rome, and is now in the Pope'. l.l€1drooon.
SD is the ll1iracuJou~ mitre of the Slaint-. Is this: Christian l' Is tlus
what St. Peter did when he waS! a,bout to put off his tabern,ade, evenl
aS'the Lord JOOllS Christ had shown him 7 Who does such things·7 fxnne
still un.civilised hea,then tribes, some still Pagan tribes in IIldia and
China.. Who· did slUCh th.in~1 The old Pagum of I3abylooll and Egypt,.
All that, is no,w be,ing done by the Homan Catho.Jic ChuI'oh fo,r the Pope
is just what. the hc·a.then of old did for their "Pont-ifex Ma.ximuf'''
ROillaniSilll is Paganism.
Surely people who· believe and s-peHk 'of tlle Pope. as' the Vicar of
Christ, and of the Roman Cath.olic Church as a Christian Church,
shO'uld be di. illusi01H~d. Th.e Pope is called the Vicar of Christ, hut, he
does' no,t,; either in word or action, c1a.irn to- be such. He claims to
be a. Pagan j he asserts' his til"llst in th·e goa(less of incantations'. The
Church is called a, ChriSlt.ia11' Chm·ah. It. c1aim~ to be, by its rites and
ceremonioo, its idQI and relics, a, con.tinuation of Pagan idolatry. At
this crisis in its history ~its head avows himself~ to be the successor of
" Pontife·x Ma.xill1us,," aIld his· Church a, continuation of Pagan idolatry.
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FELLOWSHIP.
To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR SIR,-It wa,s Paul's' grea,t, desi,re to, experience upon his heart,
from day t,o day the gral.:€', the' pre8€nc-€<, the power, and the bless,ing
of a precious J eSD&--to ha,ve commt1.Ilion with Him by the opemtio<n od'
the Holy Spirit j hence he sa,ys', "To me to live is Christ."
My
chief aim, and the principal blessing I live, fm', is to realize Christ
with me, arud dwelling in llle\ the ho<pe, of eteil'fial glory j t(), be a da.ily
wit.ll8S of tlle truth of His e,'Taciou. deola,ration, '" Lo, I ani with
you ahv'ctys,' and I will come, aud dweJI iu him and abide WiUl him fO'!'
ever. Yea, I and My Father will 00 this, fOl'I a.nd My FatheI' are oue
in o'ur love of all the, elect."
Moreover, the Apos.tle, pro,ve-d that God made all killdSJ of events. in
pl'ovidel1oo subservient, to' this-to fellowship and communion with
God in the,se. 'When he "-as abased, then he had fello,wsthip with
Christ in His lo,dy lo,t, of humilia.tioll and abaI:;81IlJel1t, and ll"1aJly a
precious diocoOvery by the Holy Spirit, of the astoniSJthing condescel1S,ioll
of the Son of God Mos,t High, in thus- fo'r our sakel> aoo.sing HimSJelf
in the days of His flesh, When he aboun:ded, then also would he be,
able to l'eillJder the moot sincere and heaJ.1:felt thaJ.lks to God, as the
Goel of all 11is temporal llHm:ies', benefits., and C-oI11,fort,,> j yea, ill fiery
trials, pel'l:i'€Joutions, or in enlargements CLnd delivera.n.ceo;, he would
walk with God, lll~ God, iu Covellad~t-, iu them all. Do-'>t thou, my
soul, know anything of this? Alas, how far behind aJt, tboul!
Birkenhead,
G. A.
PEHILS OF THE TIMES.

"'

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DE.lli MR. ORMISTON,-I ha,Ye a duplieate copy of this, pre:cious' book
by Samuel Rutherford, [" Christ. Dying j and Drawing SillllerSi to Hime
self,"] a,nd s11O'uld like, as; a, token of h'ue I'evea'ence in the Truth, to
ask your a.cceptanc€i of it" in the hope that it may be of use. I think
you may like to, give extmct-s from it- in the GOSPEL MAGAZINE. It
is the- antidote to the t,wo gl'ea,t, 8lT01 . of Arl1linia,ni ill a.ud Antinomian
PeIfedionism. How I long that those, waJkillg and teaohing in "the'
old paths"" could be more out,waJ.·dly as well as. illwudly u.nited. It
wo'uld be suc1~ a, stJ'€Ingth and SlllOh a happinesSl. What- a,wful days. we
live in! This: Royal viSJit to Ma,ynoo,th with the compliments to' the
dead Pontiff-the "Man: of Sill' "-lllUl,t brillg judgmeillt.. Did you
see that these Roman seIHinm'istSl (wol11ed the royal room with the
King's" racing co,lo,m'sl," a,nd raee horses1
'
Believe me, in all affect,ionate l"ega,rd in the grace of our Lmd,
Cheltenham, July 27, 1903,
J. E. WALKER.
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A MONTHLY HECORD.

THE visit of the King and Que€'ll to Ireland passed off unmarred by
any regrettable incident, dlich is a, matter for devout thankfulnes .
The general opinion .exist, that the effect of the l{o~'al tour UpOill the
Irish populat,io'll will be to mollify the bitter hostility to British
rule whic·h has hithm'tD' preva,iled. We trust it may pmve so. We
regTet, ho'weveT, the Royal visit to the College of Ma.ynooUl-tha,t
hot,bed. of Papal sedition and pmpagandiBlll-aud alSO' the allowa,uc.e
by hiB Majest,y to, Roman Catholic dignita,ries of pre,cedence' oyer tho,se.
o.f tJle Prot€stant, Church of Irela,u.d. The loyal population of UM,er
gave the King a.nd Queen a· right hearty roc·e,l' t-i on, and their Majesties
could not fa.il to remark on the prosperity of the Prote",tant province.
of IrelaJld when companOlel "'ith the South aud ,rest. TIle pa""ing
of the Lauel Act coincidently ",it.L. the Hoyal visit a.dded considera,bly
to the popularity of the King, and went fa,r to, de,st,my the' €,yil influence
of the "Nationalist" party, who'se Iwsbility tD Britis'h rule lJlight
othe~viSie ha,vel found' an. oppo'rtnnity fo·r erxpre.s's,iom
The a.ct.ion of the Ban-o,\\'-in-Furness magistrates in comnlitting tlm~e
of the vVycliffe' preacher., to prison, 1Je~ause. tile;,' refused to entel' iuto
a, boud promis·ing to hold no fmiller Prote,;taut lllee-tiug,; ill the tD\Yll',
ha~ledto, impo'rtant re<iults. Illllllediat€'I;,' upon the fact" be.:Ollliug kuo·"'u,
to the Home Socreta'l:', steps "-e,re taken fOl' a re-hearing of the charges
made agains,t t-he pre3.che.rs, before a, full bench of magi:;t,rates, ,,,hose;
deois,ion wa" that they had lJOt the pO,'YeI' to detain the prisoners. It
&\11O'uld be mentioned that" al the first, hearing, tlle pre'achers ,yere
pla.c'e-d at, the grea,t dis-advaJ1'tage of not he'ing defmlded b-y their legal
adviser, Mr. John Ot.hel1r-sufficient- time for his an-ival a,t Ban'o,w 1I0t,
ha,ying boon allo,wed by the bench. On the re>-h€aring, howevea", 1I11'.Otbe'll
"'HI> rir-es~ut..
We heart,ily cougrat.ulat.e him and the Ken-sit, pre.aehers
on the triumph of justice which God has granted them, and it is to be
hDped that Homan Ca,tholic. police o,fficers and Roman Catholic magis"
trates will in futUl'e reme-m bel' that tht' rights of free spe'ech are not
so' ent,i.r'ely at- the.ir clisq)osal as tIle;" hill 'Yould haYe them to be'.
In almost all our la.rge cities and to\',n<i a rO"'dy Homan Ca-tholio
element-chiefly Irish-is llO" e:xistent, and the priest.'; employ this
(while they carefully avoid showing their own hands) to create disturbanoos at- Prot€-stant meetings, especially when held out-of-doors, and
then set- the police in motion to bring about the total suppres.siou of
siUon lawful ga,therings. Po<lit.ical, iniidel, and aIly otheI" class of meejr
ing a,re tol'8'l·ated._ It is on.1y Prot,est·ant- a.,;s€Ilnhlages', if Papal int,erference h3.ve itS' \Va,y, which are not to be pennitted. To this lli1COl1s-titu>t-iona.1 p-rooedure no encouragement- ought- to, be giveilL bY' those who
are respo'lh'3>ible fo'r the lllaint-ena.uoo of the la'" j alld we aJ"e espeoially
glad tlla,t- the Huule Senetar)', in 1'0 'lx):l1~e to llUUJerOU::;J pet.it.iolls ;;ellt
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.to him fro.m all pa.rts of Engla.nd, officially il1tel1JOSOO his autJUlu'ity

illJ the Barrow case. It may be rememhered that the Home Office, some
time sinoo, expressed displea. ure at, tJH~ .ac.tiou od' magist.rateSJ at Slough,
in a similar oase in which Ml', Kens.it's preachers were imprisoned:;
and that Mr. Ke11sit hims:elf was s<ummarily ordered to be liberated
fI'OJ1lJ VVaHon Goal, whither he. had unjusHy heen sleut by a, magistrat!8
beea.use he re>l'usetd to surrender his unqui:lstionahle right to give<
a,ddresoos on Pmtestant, subjoots in the open-air. The valuable se:rviee
rendered by Ml'. Kens>it.'s heroiC' defence of citizen rights has plac,ed
the ent,ire c.ommunit,y under deep o,b liga.t ion, and hi work at large
merits the gClJ€I'OU'; sUl'po,rt. of all "ho de:sire to majnta.in t.l10,<;e· na.honal
ble", ings a.nd 11l'iyilegeo:.; whic.h were won for us in the martyr-fire!>
of Smithfield, Oxford, Glo'llce·ster, and other historio place:;" when the
elmrdl of HOlile ruled England.

Under the heading" Woman's ,York and Interes.ts.," our co,ntempo·raJT, the" Record," has some intereding notes, one of whjch we may
qucte here. "Side-lights upon "ork ,,!licit is' being eaJTied on amongst
our Indian sist.ers by tho&e of o·m 0'W11 fle~h and blood are worth
recording, if only to show Low "ill1ilar arc their neBel.: to OUT oWll, and
how genuine the response to effort:- made on tJleir behalf. The exporience of a 'cold-weather' visitor to Bombay last 'YintN', who, ga,ve
her;;elf up to ma,kin£! friend with and helpin2" Parsi e:ids and wo,men,
:hows how much
be ac{;omplished in a sh~"t time by one individual
"ho undertakes to "inter abroad with one de·finite object in view. In
the. early mOl'llingo, walks witll the Pars.i girls give opportunitie... of
,pec.ially ha,ppy intercourse, whilst reading to and vis,iting families and
individuals ma,de he,r a re,11 friend to many, he~' pre,;'enoe am.ongst
some, of the reSJidenrt:, Jady "onkers also pro.ving a, j"eal comfort and
help. The e'l1joyment of Pars'i g"irls· in such everyda,y summer holiday
experiences as ' picnics" if> 'Yell described in the following extract from
a letter receind fJ'om RIl English student. ,yha has lately re'turned from
working- amon!2'st thew.
She "Tite-s :-' ,Ye \\e·re lent a beautiful
steam launch for om" annual picnic', and a party of seventeen staJ"ted
ofi' ,ery 11appily in tJl e3.rly aftemoolJ. After a me'ITy tea on board
some of the party la.nded: "hile those "ho did not care for the small
bOlt, or the ",lippery stepping-stone. by which one, ha.~ to land, s,t,ayed
on, boaJ'd, and beguiled the time with sanging. During the lo,vely
Ll111l eHming sa,iJ home a, little Enf!lish girl whom. \\'e had with us
sang' s.ome of our :we-et, children'!> lIymns, to which the' Pal'si girl>!
listened ,ery quiet.ly.' Tilt:" openings on every s·ide fOj' wO'rk amo'ngst.
the"e our si"t€>!'s, a,nd t.he respon"e "llO\\'n in offer" of se,rvice fa!' the,
conling winte.j', dema,nd ,.11' illc.ome, wl.ich can only b€l ra,jsoo hy the
united o.ffel"illgs of tllOse who. ., t.an·y at. homc,." Practical suggest.iO'llS
as to 'LlyS' ill wh,ic'h llelp may he given hy those' with sma.ll lIleRJ1S but
willing Ile1l'(.~, lrl;ay be had from Mi,"" S:lulIders, 3, BoUon Gardens,
S.W. All w1l0 !lave it in: their po·we'!' to interest. college' students' or
oolLQolgirlSi in this, work, whidl is ca.rrieoel on in their llame, are eamestly
invite>d -to do so."
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The .Go~p~t Magazine. The Prote.stant Red'o.rmation Sooiety; estabhshed some sevel1ty years,
ago, possesses Hie merit of being the only society in England employing - rnissl10naries to wo,rk among Roman CatholicS!. Muoh blessting
attends this important branch of its operati(}l1S, which is' carried on
both in publio and" from house to house." As' a SIaJll1ple of its 111Jethods
in the first-named direction, we give the following l'epQol't of a meeting
I'ecently held at Lmvi-,ltam by one of the Society'SJ agents,.
The
narra.tive i: from the pen of one who "'a:;; pms,ent, aJld appeaJ'ed ill, a
Christian contemp<}l·aJ-,y. The writer says :--" Alter a. tediou. tJ'a,mway
journey a, orowd of people listening to a.lecturer indicated to U8 tllfLt we<
had reached OtI1' journey's end, and that tlliS' was tlle 'Obelisk,'
Lewisham. Alightillg from the tJ'um, we mingled with the crowd. It.
was not long befo,re we under'stood tha,t the discussion or lecture was
to do with the' Supl'emacy of St. Peter:' A crowd of eager, e.arnes,t,
faces: wel'e listening with rapt attention to, tlle cleaT argllment.~ used
by the lecturer, backed up by te·xts and pa.<;8a?e" from the Do·uay
Version of the Scripture.<;" proving tha.t St.. Pe,ter was I,ever given any
supremacy, or ill any wa,y ol'da,illed to a primacy of alltlIOl·it.y by our
Lord, and, furthermon", that St. Pe,ter hirn,<;elf never claimed aJ1Y such
supremacy. That the lecf,lU'er had a strong gra£p on his Soubject, was
pl'Oved, for notwithmandting the many and f.requ;ffiltJ illtel'l"Uptions from
a Roman Cath.olic, as well as homo one who nLade it his: boast' he wouM
ra.ther be oalled anything tha,n a Christ.ia'l1,' e,ach point Wias cIe,a.rly and
cOl1clus,ively dealt with, and the tlu'ead of the argument. maintained,
The inJterl'UJption fo,r the most part was quibbling pure aJld 8,il11]11e,
but no,w and then a Sl11aJ"t, que;;;tioll J'ele\'unt to the subjectlyould be
asked, and it wa,s in answering these tJ,at the a,bility of tlte loc,tlLrer
was displayed. 'If the Apostles were all equal, why did not the ('hun:I,
pr,.y fo·r St. Jamoo as well as for St..' Pet~1'7' 'Because St. James
was dead, a.nd evidently the Primitive Chw'd, d.id not believe in prayers
for the dea:d,' was the p·rouJ,pt reply (Acts xii. 2-5). At tIlt" dose of the
leoture there was a 'TllaJ,k yOU!, sir,' from the outskirts of the orowd j
'you have handled the. Scriptures· well, and conducted the. discussion
like a Christian gentJemal1. God 111008 yo,u!' One refleots tba,t it is
impossible to put a limit to the illfluence of such a lecture as this.
Here we have from eighty to, a hundred men listening fO'1" an hour 01'
more to clear, definite aJ'guIl1ents backed up by the- Bible, Not
ignora,nt men, nor yet men· lUlable. to apprecia,te instl'uction, nor yet
dullaJ'ds as regards the Churc.h of Rome, as was. inst,ane:e{] when the
RomJ8.n Catholic contd'overstiaJist in Hle audience claime.d that Ho,me
wa the Babylon that Peter wrote from (1 Peter v. 13). 'If then,'
sa.id the lecturer, 'you clailn one mention of Bahylon, why no,t claim.
the oUler in Rev. :l:xii. 527' A ll1tU1l1lU' of appla.use aJld la,ughter was
ill1l11ediat.ely heal'd on all sides. The, hea.li3' singing of the Doxology
cJoood the proceeding:;l."
During the Royal vi",it to the city 0'£ Cork all' illcident occurred, illuMrating the imperious :;pirit of the Roman CathoEc hiemJ>chy.
It had
been a,rranged that the militaJ')' ceremony of ,. hlessing the, colours"
should take place, and tha,t this should be jo,intly performed by the
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" Romish "Bi,shop of Cork" (Dr. O'Callaghan) and the Senior Ghapla,in
to the ForceiSl--a, not wise or right propoooJ. Upon disco,ve-ring tha,t
the Prot,estant Chaplain was to take part, the Pa,paJ ecdesiaBtic refm>ed
to' o,ffioia,t,e,. The military autho,rities', however, declined to- o·fier an
a,ffront to the Chaplain, and he penorme-d the ceremony aJone. An
object lesson thiS', surely, fOT King and country.

DIVINE COMPANIONSHIP.
" I am w£th thee."-GENEsIs xxviii. 15.
with thee:" 0 cheering' decla,mtion!
Thou dost no~ walk alone, 0 pilgrim-child;
The One who brought thoo out od' iron bondage
Is t.hy Compa nio·n in this, desert, wild.
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His beauteouiS fee,t, now tread' thy SrtOl1Y pathwa.y,
As long ago they trod the wa,vy soo,;
His blessed fac.e--fmm which thoU! often turne'st~
Is turned with look of t€indeQ' lo,ve to, thee.
Hif> holy eyes, once dimmed with hitter t,ea.rCdl'Ops.,
Soo all thy needs,and aH He will \';upply;
His open ean; thy low complaullllgSi enter,
And He/will fill thy mouth with prais~ high.
His "eveTla,<;ting anus" of Inight and mercy
Are "wldeo.'n€laHl" thy feeble frame of cIa,y;
His powerful hands" whic.h la,id the ea.rth's' foundations,
Are st,re-tehed fo'r th(y'pmtectioll night, and day.
Hi:;; radiant smile make,si suns:hine round thy spirit,
When thou dnst chee,r some feUo~v-pilgrinl faint j
His sacred bl'east. suppo,rtsl thy head s,ecur'ely,
"Then thou dost " rest. a. ,,-hile" by His, constmint.
Hi heart, once broken, &ympathizes, truly
'When tllllle ii'J pained by sIlIul' reproach unmoot,
And His pm"e lips, thml, whispffi' precious loYe'l'.'ords,
'Which ·soothe and heal like precious' ointment s~YeE\t.
He is with thee, nor' shalt thou he fors'akffil j
His Presence hright* which Wffilt, with, ISil'a,el's guide
Shall go' with thee thmugh all the' desert. jo.urneyThrough Jordan's waves" to, Jo,rda.n?s ot.her s,ide,.
And in the" Better Land "-the Heavenly Canaan-'Where honey !lo,ws for saints, and seraphim,
"\Yhel' e slinless ones are sa,tisfied with SlWee'tness.,
Thou shalt et,ernally abide with Him.
ISA.

" Exodus xxxiii. 14.
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AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY.
[BY THE SECHETARY OF'THE SOCIETY.]

TI-IE agBd pilgrims of tJ1!e HO!l'illie~ Rise Asylum recently had the
pleasure of welcoming the,ir fello,w-pens,io'nen~ front the Camberwell and
Stamford Hill Home,:,;. T'he da,y waS! warm and sunny, and the beautiful
grounds were filled with little g-roups of friends delighted to con-verSie
with one another upon the goodness and mercy of the,ir fa,ithful
Covenant-keeping God, Who for twioe forty years had led many o,r
them through the wildm'nes,,,. Two who we,re present were upwar'ds
of no years of agB. Lunch ha,d been provided fol' thos'e from a, distance',
and all sat do,wl1 to a, bo-unt,iiul tea in the As,ylum Hall, the Lady
Visitors and lllem hmsl of the Committee doing all tlmt lay in their
power for the comfo,rt and pleasure of tlleir guestli'. After tea a bried'
meeting was held, and several addresses given, the proceedings term inMing before 7.::\0, allowing ample, time fo,l' the, return journeys of the
pensioners from east and south Lo,ndo11.
If an object le,swn were needed of the permanent and ,,'idespread
benefit of the Society's work, such a gatherilJg ,,'ould, as it ,,'ere', focus
it. Nearly 180 of the Lo'1'd's aged PODI' comfortably pro,ided for in
their latt,er da,ys" free from tmublous tlw,ughts of the rent-coUector;
with' no coals to buy, and with: m,edical attendance pro,vided, and showing by their happy fa,ces how delightful these' "peaceful habitations"
are to them.
The new Quarterly Beeo'rd, with an e"ceUent portra,it of the, late
Mr. F. Tr-yon, a,nd much of interest concenling the Institution, can
be had on a,pplication to the Office, "here also the ne,\y AIlllU3.1 TIepo-rts
can be obt,ained. A large circuJation of the,ce t"o publications is
desired, and where friends- cannot suh~crjbe pelC'onally, they can distribut,e the litOliture amon;2'st others who aTe in a position to' contribute. Personal interest in the work is eal'nestly sought.
New Al1J1ual Suh<;criptions of h., 10 " and 14&., are needed, as the
regula,r income should he gre,a.tly increased. When these cannot be
given, contributions in any other f01'111 will he thankfully received.
165:~ life pensionerS! a,re no,w upon the books, a,nd upwa,rd& of £12,600
per annum are expended in pens,ions, the maintena,nce of the Homesl
costing another £1,800. Who will help?
~ - - - ,

EFFECTFAL CALLIXG.
THE gra,c,e of God e,nters into a land, alld not into eyery city; it enter:'>
into a, eity, but, not, into- every family; ye<l, it will enter illto a, family,
and yet, not eome to every person of the family; of husband and wife,
m,aste,m and s,ervants, of pail'ents, aJId chilch'en, of bre,thren and s,iste,ts',
often the one is! taken, and the, other left. It. came to Jericho', and
chose Zacchoous; it came to Nero's court, but not to himself; it came
to' the family of Na,l'cissus, and yet pa.5sed by Narcissusl himself. It.
is tll80 s\:wereign wO'1'k of our God, and therefore marvellous' in our eyes.
-Bishop C'J1I!per, 1629.
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Triumphs of the Gospel,' 01', IIist01'Y of the Sujfe1'ings, Strnggles, and
Victories of the Evangeliwl Church of France. "By HENRI FLIEDNF.R,
a Descendant of the Hugnenots rrranslated by O'DwYTm GREENE.
London: Robed Banks and Son, Racquet Court, Fleet Street.
Pricc, Paper Cover, 6d.; Cloth Boards, Is. .
THE publication od' thi· Shrl'll1,o' rec,(wd of the pel'S,ec,utions of GOd'fl
people in France, a,t the hands'"of the Papacy, ,appeal's at ~1 spec.iaJly
oppo,rtune moment. Fm, there is no' small da.llge,r that the fulsome
pm.ise of the lat,e Pope in whieh the newspaepers ha,ve recently indulged',
are having a, gravely misJeading effect, 011 tJH~ public lJlilld with regaJ~d to
the Ch.uwh od' Home. It seems W. be forgoUen that, the diabolical
" Holy Inquisition" was pl'e.sided over by Pope Leo, XIII. to the da,y of
his' dea,th, and tha,t Pope Pillil X.. l>ucceedfl hlln in that, sillister o;ffioo.
Thus, Pope aft-e'r Pope confers his pa;tTonage on the blood- 'it'allIed
institution which God holds l'espousiLle for an uurepented past., and tha·t
perpetua,tes those merciless principles which centuries ago' led directly
to the a.nguished sLlffelings' and martYI-de.atllSl of ulltold numbers' od'
the saints ill those cO.Jlltt~·ies where Antidlrist ruled supreme.
We
cordially recommend "Triumphs of the Gospel" to the thoughtfuL
consideration of all who value the blessings of civil and religious
liberty, and espedally to the young, who are pecuJiarly exposed too the
crafty des,igns of th{)l>'e~both Homa,nist and Ritualists~who seek to
pervert the simplicity that is in CIll'ist~ aJld to re-instate amongst. us
the erlBla,ving rule 0'£ the priest,. Since'rely do we endorse, the praye;r
\yith wh.ich the littIe book closes :~" May the perusal of t11e sufl'e~'ings
uuto death 0'£ so ma,lliV of thoS>e heroic Huguenot,~, be used 0.£ God
to inspire the he.al1:.~, of ljlall~' ill our 0·\,11 lal~~d. to imitate thet>e noble
maliyr& for the faidl of Cl1l'isL a1ld be stl'e'llgthe'lIed by theil' e,xample,."
Wa!J~ide

.!
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Words.
Edited by the Hey. FREDERICK HARPER, lILA.,
Rector of Hinton-\Yaldrist, Berks. London: E. :JIarlborough and
Co., 51, Old Bailey. Monthly, price One Penny.
THIS lUlpretending publicat.ion i& a, casket, of kuth.
Some. of our
readers may rell1€ulber it. when, some thirt~y, 0'1" more, yea~'s ago it,
appeared under the title of « Gilead." From the first of itsl issues',
it has faithfully borne witness to the dod-rilles of free and sovel'e,ign
grace.
THE PI'o,te -tant Reformation Society, established ill 1827, and the
only Evaugelieal agency among Homall Catholics' in Engla,lld, is about,
to add to its many valuable service", ill behalf of Bible Pmtes,t,a.nt,isllL hy
meeting a, IOllg-felt. public !leed in t,lle fonn of a, "Pr'Ote<iltaut
Dictionaay." A .t2..ff of nearly &ixt,y leadillg writers amI 8.oholar," has
for l>01ll8> time been occupied iru the pn.'p:1J:a.tiO>lL of aJ·tide " de'a.liJlg' with
historic,al, dOvll'iual, lil'U'J't;ical, ce,relllluHial, <Lllc11egal s'lIbjeds' c'ullllede,d
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with Wo-se Roman Oatholic and Ritualist,ie< cnnh'overSlies, which aTe daily
becoming topics, of intere&t among all clasl3'es and meeds,.
Th~
Diotionary, which bl'eaks entil'€Jly l1leiW ground ill' the field of theological
literature, is heing edited by two too'roughly competent Protes<tant,
scholars-the Rev. C. H. H. Wright, D.D., and the Rev. Charles Neil,
M.A.-and will, it is expected, be is'med in the autumn. Our' readersi,
to whQ,m this< useful book of reference is, s'trongly recommended, will
find further infommtion regal'ding it in: our adve,rtisement pages.
DEFINITIONS OF SUNDAY.

By

MANY 'VIUTEHS.

"THE silver lining fringing man's c·loud of eali.hly labouT." " The
Easter da,y of the week." " Tlle o,rdinance· of One who' knowe,th our
fl'arne, and rememb"reth Lha,t we' are, dusit.''' "The golden link iu
the ehai:n of da,ys." "Desert. sunshine." "Idets' of hope amid the
biUQJ\YI'l of doubt, Rud of ca,m." "Chauue1." bringiug the wa,t.,er of life
to the pa,sture lands of the flock."
"The believer's joy." "The
gold€lI1 clasp of t,he weelt's volume." " The pa,us€! in tillle which indioa,t,esiet,ernity." "A flower fro,m Eden's garden which still blooms amid
the univen;aJ blight of sin." "The, day of ris'ing hopes and buried
fears'." "Pledge of ea,rth's, etenlal jubilee." "The do,ve which is
ever returniug to us, bearing tIre' o-live' braneh." "The' Mount of
God,' whenoe lWW may view the' promised land.''' "The. golden hours
of time." "The brightest, gem in man's casket of mercies." "The
brightest. jewel. in the we·ek'i': C'(H'onet."
"The ,,'ee·k's incens-c'."
"Buoys, amidst the quie-ksands of time, marking the chaul1el t·o the
haveu of pooc.e." "Nooks ill the ~ide.,; of the hill of diJficulty, a.ffordillg
reSIt, aJtd shelter to, pil/-!Tillll> ZiooJlward." .. All oa,,;,i,, in the desert"
where -the wa,ywo,rn t,ra."eller drinks of th~ founta,in of the wa,ter of
life, and eats the fruit of the t.ree of life." "kglass il1l which, we
seen the refle<ction of et,erllity." "The pe-aJ'l of days'." "As the
flowet of the plant" s'o is Sunday to the hO'lne, evolving all it,s elements
in one fair blossom.."
"Heaven's milestone on the highway of time."
"Smooth st-cpping-s,tollm; aJollg the stl'ea,m, of life." "The Christian
soldier!s halting plac,e, whe,re he brightens his armour and prepares' fo,r
the next daisl mareh." "The diamond. in the ring o,f the week."
" A go,lden finger-po'st tha,t point,s to a,n everlasting resL"
" The Sunda,ys of man's life,
Threaded together on time's gt,ring,
Make bra.e-elets to adorn the wife.
Of the eterna.l, glorious king."-George Herbert.
The Scr?pture has a body without, and within a soul, spirit, and
life. 'Without it, has a, ba,rk, a. shell, and, a, it were\ a, ha:rd bone for
the oarn-al milLd to gnailV upon j and within, it ha.., pith, kernel, ma,rrow,
aud all S1weetn<lS$ for God'i'l elect, whom He hatll dlOsen to give them
His Spirit, and to- wtite' His la,w uud the faith of His Son in their
heal'ts,.-W-illiam Tyndale, 1330.
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